
of Ml Holjdte CoD^e 
:Pedffes &  Service To 
die WorU Cannot Be Over- 

-Estimated.
9oftpn, Nov. 8. — (AP) — MIm  

Mm7  N*' W oolly, iHresIdent of Mt. 
Hpl^lM O olite said In an address 
prepared Air nation-wide broadcast 
tpday tbat P ^ d e p t Hoover's serv- 
iM ' to Intfmationailism “cannot be 
ovarestimated."

ROOSEVEinUKES 
CUNCESMPtAl)

Brfore f̂ teabiag h  NeW 
York Qt^.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. .aU-<AP)— -
_____  ■ last njliiute change in plans for
WoeUay, who was a delegate J

to tbe receiA conference on the linil- "
tattoh oĈ armaments, described the
ppoeediaga as having reached a 
"erttibtf point’* last. Juiu. “Then 
came the hoover plan" she said, 
“with itaxoncrete proposal of abOli- 
tibn of dwmblng from the air, tanks, 
heavy aaiabile artillery and chemical 
apd'-hfMlerological warfare and 
about doa-third of other impliments 
of'wartare and of effectiveness
X-X'X"

'I t  was the most constructive 
proposal made at the conference; 
from the moment of its presentation, 
June 80th, to this, it has been the 
center of discussion x x x x.

Furthermore it is the President 
and secretary of state who have 
‘implemented’ the Kellogg-Briand 
pact renouncing war as an instru
ment of National policy, not only by 
l^«rt"g the Hoover plan on that 
principle, but also by the policy in 
the Manchurian question which had 
such influence in formulating the 
decision of the League.’’

SIATH  CAMPAIGNS 
' niUALSTAGES

,T

took Governor Roosevelt ‘ today on 
a hurried excursion into New Jersey 
before going to the Metropolitan 
Opwa House, for the first of three 
speeches he will make in New York 
City area.

The Democratic candidate decided 
last night to cross the State line 
onpe more for a quick trip through 
Jersey q ty  and Newark. "

Startlhg from his iSlew York rest 
dmce about 5 p. m., Roosevelt 
planned to drive through Uie two 
populous cities on the New Jersey 
side of the Hudson river, and be 
back at the Metropolitan Opera 
House by 10 o’clock.

No speeches are planned in New 
Jersey but tbe caUdidate is prepar
ing to greet the crowds informally 
from his automobile, possibly with 
a few brief stops.

Young to Speak
The governor will be Joined on the 

platform tonight by Owen D. Young, 
who was himself mentioned before 
the Naltonal Convention as a pos
sible Democratic candidate. T^ung 
will make an introduct^ sp#e^!r

Tomorrow night Roosevdt wlU 
speak at the Academy of Itoalc <h 
Brooklyn,and Saturday night be wltt 
i^ipear with Alfred E. Smith for a 
qieech at Madison Square Oarylen.,

!Ibe governor worked until bed
time last, night. . on the. thr^

nqm vM M rY -w m uvi 0 I o j papers which Ws researth
a^viaeni had put on his desk. HeI d Hartford 

isror
(Mecideed 

>ut wbat he wis

\ By i^SOCEATED; PRESS 
Connecticut Republican leaders 

gathered In Hartford today, fo r . a 
meeting of the State Committee to 
disctiss plans for the tinid phase, of 
the political campaign.
. A similar meeting was held yes

terday by'the Democratic State 
committee at which' members were 
reported to have given an encour
aging resume of the accomplish
ments'in their districts.

While the Democrats were holding 
their conference, their gubernatorial' 
candidate, Governor W. L .' Cross, 
continued to recover rapidly from a 

' severe cold which forced him to stu- 
pend his political activities Tuesday.

The seventy year old chief execu
tive expected to ait up today after 
spending two days in bed and will 
probably be strong enough to. leave 
his home by tomorrow.

Meanwhile, his Republican oppo
nent, former . Governor John Ĥ  
Trumbull continued his campaign 
for election to. the post he relin
quished two years ago with a radio 
speech in which he urged the re- 
election of Senator Bingham and 
stressed the importance of confi
dence ill combatting the depression.

. Trunrirall’s Words 
“Confidence is the factor most 

needed -by the people today,’’ he 
said. X X X X “In recent w e ^  that 
degree of contidence necessary to 
he^ us chmb out of the deprestion 
has been- developing noticeably, 
x .x  X X Change administrations in 
this country on next Tuesday and 
that confidence win be lost; busi
ness wUl immediately mark time.’’ 

While. Trumbtin was ' urging the 
re-election of Senator Bingham, the 
latter was being criticized by 
Augustine Lonergan, Democratic 
Senatorial nominee.

“Bingham hag been crying beer, 
beer and more beer as a smoke 
screen to hide his other activities” 
Lonergan asserted.

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch, Na
tional committeewoman.

iYork.
u i^ He remain to New Y6rk

f if f lo ^  on the eve of election for twenty years., ,
election day, he wiU vote

S ir'JS ?* - townhail, and moto|: down to New Yor 
Where he will .ke^' hia own . state
by stEte' tEbiuEtloii of oleption ’ r6- turns.

J b n . JioD psI 

Fr(Hn MofNrinĉ ^̂  1̂ ^̂  ̂ On 
the lO M  Fkior af the

straits, h( 
poratlons :qi r ih f  K ■ .  .- - .- -w a y ., W inkfleld;(rightq»nterrSS^

her 20,000 W(Nier»Strike

' ^ ' O n e l i i e K R r a B ^ ^ e t oMi mother ■ ' • ■ ’ ’ ' * . ■
i ^

Skipper of Rnn Boat daniir 
He Was Forced To Seel 
Skelter Became^WStonn.

Governor Cross on the Democratic 
sick list. State headquarters said 
she was ill at her home in Columbia 
and would probably be unable to 
ti^e any further part in the cam
paign.

'The parade of National leaders 
into Connecticut will bring Walter 
E. Edge, ambassador to France, to 
New Haven tomorrow for an' ad
dress in behalf of the Republican 
ticket New Haven leaders have 
made for a topch light p u ^ e  
to ' precise Ambassador Edge’s

Boston, NOV. 8.—(AP) — The 
of the; British motorship 

Amadtia. by the Coast Gimd as- 
®hhmd., international complications 

aa* the craft’s skipper pre
pared a protest to British author^ tl68.

captain W. R. Trenhelm, Nova 
Scotian master of the Amacitia^ said 
he put into B u zzai^ 'j^y  Tuesday 
night to save.-his iidtip from- high 
Mas lticked up-ltyan easterly storm 
Hesaid his hatches' were' battened 
down and pointed to that as an in
dication that there was no intent to 
hmd his cargo o f liquor on United 
States territory. ' - 
. The AmaCItta .«mii seixOd by (itoast 

Guwds in Buzsiuds Eay-ea/ly yto- 
«a -1 ^  4,000 cases

Join.a

H^XPLESS EIGHT DAYS
BurweU, Neb., Nov. 3.—(AP)— 

With both legs broken, Ctoronce 
Wilson', 40, bachelor toriner, \ re
mained in his farm home witiiout 
fqpd, water, or medical attrition 
fw^eight days. Today he was to 
hos^tel and physicians said he 
would recover.

fell from a wtadmUl op. hta 
tofm and he crawled on.Ua 
and knees into tin . house.
' - WUla he Isy In his home, he had 
nothings to eat or drfnk, but some 
raw potatoes the mottong Of Octo
ber 24. Both legs were broken tost' ahoto th eeakS  ju*.

There waa slso a cargo of perfumes 
on the craft

Edwin C. Jennoy, 4J. S. Conunis- 
doner at Boston, said last night that 
it sromed to him that any boat no 
matter what her cargo, had a right 

. t o  seek shelter during a storm if the 
Mip'were endangered The commis
sioner added that whether the < 
tain of the Amacitia cou|d prove — 
point was an entirely different matter. ,

Yrtsoners On Board 
_^<^taln Trenhoha and the 10 men 

were held aboard their 
b » t  during the night. The Amaci- 
wa was anchored-off'COast Guard 
Bas^g, East Boston, with a Ooaist 
Guard patrol boat anchorisd along
side.

The Amacitia la :12S -feet long and 
Is powered with twin lXesel eiiglnes. 
She is owned by the Northern ̂ Ex- 
P p r ^  Company  ̂of BclidIntQwm 
B^badoes. . Her  ̂ home' port Is 
Bridgetown  ̂ and she Is of 
Mglstry. Captain'Trenholm. comes 
from Halifax, N. B .'

Fourteen men taken" Into cUatotty 
when two power boata were seised 
to the vicinity of the' AmAdtia were 
Unger printed at'Boston poltoe head
quarters and rdeftsea In bail sariy 
today. Twelve'.gave had t f  lLOW 
each and two of 82.900 eitoh. '

berl}h, -Nov, 3.—(AP)—The mate 
transportation systoin of Berlin was 
laralyzed today oiy. ii strike by 20;i 
000 workers-attest wage^cuts.

Only.' the * statetoperat^- :Stadt̂  
bahh, a sihgle.-liak 'ln the"vast- sys
tem, was running. - Thousands of 
eaj-ly risfaig Berliners were forced to 
brave a driving rate: to get to work.

The strike wa» cdled, at 5 4. m., 
and by; 7 a. m., the police had taken 
over all loading poteta on bus, street
car, subway, and devated lines as 
a precaution a g t^ t  disorder. - ' ‘

The poUcei g iii^  was set up after 
a few of" the conveyances norm^y 
used to carry ti»u»pbrt employer to 
work had ventiteed out, only to be 
met by a barage of stones from 
strike s}rmpathizer8. Three men werO 
arrested.

MiBa’nwhlle . strike., pickets were 

(Continued on Page Ten

( W i
A  adtmg.. .,"f

L I T T L E  P E E D  L E F T , 
B I G  G A M E ‘I S  S H O T

Elephant, Two Tigers, a BeaT 
and Three Lions. Slaughtered 
at Ahiraal'Farm .

Nwrtws, N. H.; Nov. 8—(AP) 
~Aitetephtot;,:two tigers, a 
bear and throe,, lions wer4 shot 
hero today,:r .

, . '-Tltt'? _
fifrftrat nQdfnrrt 4uid .wbfie ' 

,,, ,  -J ahim-'
aiŜ  and bfrds hS 'decided to klU 
thi larger?tti|aa^.: a - fflend 
s(^rotod«. itont^  the-elephant 
loose for an e|eiteant hunt but 
Beaton woidd  ̂not entertain the 
Idea.

Threaten T(i Hold 
stradofl Oh

i

Washington Nov. 3 — (Ap>, 
Despite police refusal ■ to'grohl 
pOrtnit, ropresentativea of the AAgt 
national Labor' Defense'today^Oli 
Capitol police they Intended to-hdd 
a demonstration Monday, oin C^pftS 
groimds te connection with ^  
Scottisboro case. . " ‘i . J 

The -case, in which • seven nrarot.̂  
were sentenced to death at Sedtts* 
boro, Ala., for afsiil&ults on.two white 
girls, is now pentdng before the 8^- 
preme Ctourt' - ' ■ ;

Acrompanied'4»y.a .deiegatioa of 
foiir, Frank Bpector, .aadstant intor  ̂
national; secretary of-the Labw Dei

. . . .  .------ --------- - permis^
Sion for.about 200 repreeentatives of
toe organfzatibn to parade on'Cgpi- 
tol̂ grounds.

. ■ - Makec nueato
The conference broke up with 

threats b y : Specter'aftto Catetaih 
GzAsh retoaed to,giant , toe p^xOs-
aioh. Bpector charged- the. poUoc 
^  . discriminated iagattest i'provious 
demonstrations hie orgiuileetlon-had 
attomptedi' He saidroembersief Us 
drgah|iMtion .hadrtoe .right to enter 
he CtepitU gybuhds;and 'deblarod 

toe marobeto wbuld'perade 'MnhAjy  
and tgirt' toe responuuuty waa mi 
toe police if they interfered. ... •• 

.Threats of demoiistrUlens centiN 
teg, about the'SoottaboTO casa hil^ 
cauaed n ^ ^ g h a ^  to be AeslgiUd 
m  the Supreme, Cotirt ioh ‘ 
days durtegothis and-put of 
term. . -r - ,

evivi,

Wpitotegt;^  ̂ —"Of-
fl< ^ .o£ .iq^ R e^ iet^  Flmmce 

wtid today .the- deihind 
tor f e f c .  “Is

wuw ae^we would Uke t o  see

—5 ° ^  Coudes, Sr., a dl-
J’brd Hoyey, chief of the 

agrlcultiirU seettoh ci this corpora
tion,-ao expr^wed' themaeFves; ' 

‘Thero iiA  vety large corn crop,” 
Hovey j^ d , ‘%ito both cattle u d  
she^, selling cheaply.

"(tora is probably the cheapest it 
ever haŝ  been,' selling to am i' te- 
stances Tor as low as 8 or A'cents 
a butoel.' : ' !

‘Tbe^ReconstrucUon'Finance Cor- 
bas'money- tb̂  finance 

sound feeder ibifis on cattle and 
X We'are; really dte- 

appbteted kt̂ not gettirg more appli

Fe^er lqaBa,̂  CtoWles said, are 
feg^fded.bjJ^S^ bba^u-ehe of toe 
bm^and qulckest^w ^; of-giving

• - . D^S!^..Seed.^LbmA':- '.
cprporotttei' te: . consWertag 

Med loa^. ,.,Wito' ohe'of .toe largest 
-.k*: KtetOty,* toe • queimon

beaqylMbbr.te'yUwtof toaprosbect 
of ;cje«Onr;l«to;«r 'su rpU ^ ^ ^ ^ *^  

> a is o ^ ^ ; invited
^pwvide A'bettfir runder- 
between-.toe: ebrpototibh 

{??,:jj^o»^^d..;towns on "local Mlf-
ltqtedaUng{projects. ‘ .

Wlthtiie aU.of ,toeM uiatiM ia$ue
It wfll'be.DoeAMsto 
We^ptiMtionS; ̂  seU^k^dating

, Coach 81^^ toe" Slate ‘ Munl^iai 
LeaguM ,as •
bj)te^..fpr' iitoirniatibn since. many 
nf toe^appllrotii^Tero f^^ to'̂ iecto

P er C ent o f  

R o d i ’e V o te .

Berlin, .^py., ' . 8.t-,(AP)— (Ser- 
roarora. ?*a^at|iw<>und,up their new 
drive, for' power ; today; expressing 
confidence; that, Adolf Hitler wIU pofi 
n^ t; Sufiday 'forty percent of the
vote bf -the'Itoichi' an increase of 
three percent- bVer ''Ub: strength in 
toe'last'elebli'ctti;''', .V-'̂  - -: i - ' ;.

(to toe>otoe|i

iGAttM OtASHi.;i.

^ew TTork, Nbv. 8.—(.kP)— An 
unidentified niag about 50 years old 
conamittod mficlde today .by Jumping 
teom the top of the ;naam<fî 'm«Bt 
6h ,the -108rd floor b f^ b  Einnire 
State buildteg.

Ziis body landed at the 87th floor 
an the roof of the rest room off toe 
West side of the 86to floor observa
tion promenade.
_^TSis map,rode up in the.elevator 
wlto Pierreponf L..8tabkpole, of 84 
SJato-atroet; Ho«toti, M*M. The two 
were Jhe only passengers at the time 
and' Stackpole ' said the was 
carrying a dgar box under his arm, 
but police Ware unable to find It.

‘••VMilte Don;Gate'';” ’
As tfici' elevator ' ogoraibr opened 

to door-; to toe glass snolosed obser
vation tower on the 102nd floor toe 
man:darted out and vaulted an iron 
gate guarding a etairway to an open 
landing, on toe 108rd floor, built 
oHklnaUy for the use of uuteehgers 
dte^inbarking frpip q^pibips.

ran after.-toa^aaan, but 
Was unable to catiA^ltite Oymteg 
the door leading ftom toe top of 
the mooring mast, toe iw*n walked 
out on toe platform and leaped over 
a guard fall.

NEWSPAPER EDITOR

[Bat Hiikk iketiw 1^ Rotk 
Sawy-Hor From Death: Is

’ New Ybrk, Nqy. 8.'—(AF) —<)uick 
action probably saved Ruth Nichols, 
famous wrtatrte,'from death early 
today when her pUtee smashed up 
on toe. take-off of a trans-contlnen- 
tal campaign flight for President 
Hoover.

^m ks At; Spiliijddd, ffl,
Teaiouow Aftenooa ̂  
le w  Tmorrow N ^ , 
MaifoMi, lIHs., Satorlap 
Afternoiia ami &  Pad 
Sltorda)r_Nqht~^ea Os 

' To CaioniB fa  Cast fik 
Vote Elecdoo Day.

#  feU S jtA .' with

fibris WOdnuui, Noted Ab
RuthNloholi.

i(V,<

.P&8S6D: Sbdr suroly. 0f>fM0lble. simt down
________ L .  .A  lAioiooo foot Tuawgy a t - n w ‘ftiti-

Idles%

of toe - goTOth: 
JUUkdr GkUiSet'

SpOk^naq

von Pkpe^'te'icbia^bed hdll
fall,: 1,500,'000 '• vcles ' sh^^bfr.'U s
former •T4i»p0,flpb.--m-!^^ iteief- 
tain brojteh t^ . pefsbtlal^i^ 
catopalgh to .a .close last idg^lf-wlth 
an appeal to SŜ OOO ''te the nwrtsf* 
palast:  ̂ -------- '

. .Chiefs Stateqie*^ .
Herr Nahfstaengi, Hitler’s press 

chief,-^foUpw^ him up today with 
this, statement:

,“te''the last,.election wel.poUed 
only-. .37;- percent o f , the-̂ vptê  but 
^veling .all over the coimtry with 
Hitler, and seeing.how toe.masses 
have received ' him as a veritable 
Messiah, 1-am -convince we will 
strike a-bkrd blow afê yon. Papem 
am confldeiit we will Mil ifbrty per
cent of.thAvote.’.’-_:._ ..... ..

The government jtqMkesnian con-

York, 8 .--(^5v-]| ji; 
wteiiWildman,. w , editor, nbWa|ai 
peftefth.' kutkor add .war ebrret 
SjmdiBiit, dlbd iniddenry. w f a L 
kC^k last nlgkt at I& >bbme.
East 89th street.

^ s  o n l y  s u r y l v o r  I s  h i s .  w i d o w )  
S u s a n n a '  B r o o k s  W i l d i h a f l ,  w h o m  & s  

m k r t i e d  t e  1 9 1 A  J u s t  A f t e r  t h e  
D e m p d r A t i c  N k t i b u k l .  b O f i y r a t i o n  i n  
C h i c A g p  h e  J p t e t ^ ,  t o e  p u b l i c i t y  s t k ^  
o f  t h e  .  D e m o c r a t i c ;  N a t i o n a l '  -  c o m *  
m l t t e e ,  w i t h  w U c h  h e  w a s  a a s o c i a t r  

e d  u n t i l  h t e  . d e a t o .  - .
p e  w a e  b p r n  - i n  C o r h t e g , ;  N .  T . ,  

M a y  9 , 1 8 6 7 ,  A s o n - o f  - ^ p f e s s o r  E d - ,  
w i n  W U d m a n .  H i e  m o t h e r  d i e d  w h e n  
h e  . w a s  t h r e e  y e a r s  o l d  a n d  h e  w e n t  
t o  a v e  w i t h  h i s  a u n t , * ^ t h e  l a t e  M r s .  

B .  N .  P a y n e ,  o f  E l m i r a ,  N .  Y .
-  H l A  O k r e e r  

W f l d n ^  . w a s  . e b u f l k t e d  i n  S S t e i r a  
h i g h  s e h o b l , .  T e n n e s s e e  W e s i e y k n  

S e m i n a r y ,  I % l l U p s ; ‘ E x e t e r -  a r a d ' v n t '  
H a r v a r d ,  b u t .  l e f t .  H k r v a r d  t o  ' b e *  1 

c o m e ,  b u s t e e k s .  m a n a g e r ,  o f  t o e  
R o m e ,  G s . i  T r i b u n e .  L a t e r  h e  w a s  
e d i t o r  a n d  p r o p r i e t o r  o f  t h e  E l m i r a  
E c h o ,  1 8 9 1 - 1 8 9 6 .  .  ,
■ He eeuved as war'’correspondent 

for̂  ZidlKe’A Weekly-te tte Spanteh* 
Am'eMeiite;war, ,ated?teter as-chieff^ff 
toe ;Afis«p ataff • f«r thb -'Hekrst 
newap^>cro..Tn.s|908rl9()4 he - was 
special traveling, cortespondent; fpr 
toejNew! Yprk.Worldi ;ln 1906-<li9D7 
be was -preaident-and-eUtor of the 
magaatee ’Mkteiy: About Pe<ml̂  lb 
America,” , and • founded ■ thA | 
Wudman 'MagaUnk and Newk SeiW‘ l C e < - - 7 ^ ; - -  • • -

>,ww -Wb »WMFT»jr tfldyd’l̂ pu-
t'FlAld; it Akidded-off'At 60;mUeA 

went 'into -W 
;̂ ItiL. teft. wing to 

groi

tkTl^bnt. the
to^ iknei& d^F -

.vk;ir«
NIC 

.the'i 
and; burnt

. ' M i A a
ent.th

Ambulances blangied t̂o,.the": scene 
as Miss. Nichols stepped ctit' bf toe 
badly damaged ship'. - 

I s N o t H t i r t  
“Are you hurt?” attendants cried; 
“No,” ŝhe said,̂  saailtef and tryteji' 

to conceal her exasperation bver;to« 
mishap. “Nbthteg can'imrt'suCh'au 
old hand at this game as I am/.’

The “society girl aviator,” As she 
has been̂  called, has been near 
death more than oneei- -,Ib Jubet 
1981, she wasr Injured In a' craclhip 
as shAlanded at St. Johns, N. B„ foir 
a'- - contemplated ■ tranSKAtiantic 
flight. - Sbo suffered a sptee te^ry 
and. for months had to wear a steel 
cbiMlet

Four months later she escapedtin- 
Jury whim she leaped from, a flaming 
mbnoplahe as it stood on toe'take 
off. 11m  at Louisville, Ky.,. for. a 
flterkt to New York.

Todays- accident which- occurrod
■-V.-V- ^jqwtteued -Ibro).

i;* \r> .

}
(OonttaDed o#HPage Three)

urgebhtoiAy 
by ̂ Walter C. Teagle to {̂ vê  their 
fun co-o^mticte to the abaro-'to^ 
w o^  -.rn'o-ven^t^--and respobded i 
wito a 7, - endorol^ toeplan* ■ '.7--

eagle', .udio>'-l^: temporartiy 
diltieâ  as *ef

tite .Btifibteiti.OU .Co. of New Jer- 
Mĵ  .to direct- thte employment prô i 
JecVtold membbi» of tofe N ew T^k 
Coaxing Houm Aasoctation of hte 
efforts .to ppptUarize the share-tbe- 
woHc mevetoikt;. '

After hearteg-hrs roporti toa kaso- 
efatton, c o m p e l G r e a t e r  New 
York banks, : intimimbualy recom
mended some form of work (hyteibn 
so that more bank-, wooers-may^.be 
erapl^ed or “at least that Qontimi-̂  
anci of'>toe rite Of'the Ataffi now 
em̂ jtetyed berakrarad^ • - > • ;'j

MortisAer .n : Buckner, prerii^t 
of'the asMclatiom.isatd each bank 
WOuU work: Quit for itself a' plan to 
m tte effectiya'the-resoluticm.

j S i b y ^ I k i ^ t e r  M o o e y

Waabiî ^ten: NoVi 8-;CAP) 
a coMector bf trbffte uaim̂ .
tath .Dtf jjB i^ d ^ ^  of Idaho’s
lin t Scpator-'Waa dcmqg pTOtfy, w ^  
until'pUlce'flnalty broke her string

Twelve oSbTfor 7

two o f .thejg Jtckfis'B ea^ . ,S r 
®M»e Aud I|pAnsA n « ^ b e r '^ . ytiffA

'T;!

As-^She told tbe. Judge,, friends .used, her 
oar.-ftequebtly ‘end they must- have 
conectefl,^. other 10. '  - : 

Unlmpreaaed, J.udge Qiven suled 
toe. tickets.wkTO'.worto 860 a dosem 
BIIsb J^.Bcds-re'Uied 'Ahe was 'wlto- 

4-okt funds: to pay. „ Z ' , ,
site had.boM some timt coir 

l«ctti« toeotioketir, toe Judge dOr 
*wed-4i^.,.ckU^ some time- tb- 

^k4kiW ;h«r underglte) bond

^  to6| to:ijD07r

nV E D lE ilN  CRASH' '
EUchmond, itoW. 8.—(A P )'’-^

Five women write :lti|led" today to?‘ani 
antomobUe hit.tojy a krate at Grrite- 
dkla near^here. ' . c- . .

The dead are;- .......  - -
MTÔ  Grace litee. 40; , Mn.

Lahe. driver off the. cab; . Mrs BT r ;
W; MlSAjIfiKtytStone, 17; Mrs 

Ai H.:Henle]^.45.". ' . 'o;
^ ,w A »  irertdAnt* ofiLaurei, Va.;. 
^ ^ ^ F ^  eaateeeraf th e i^ n : 

tet ihe. ,ih5tentik opati tina en rautA 
Yoift to JaUmonviUe,.iridd 

to% oar. stalled on >ilie 
r^flie kJrtomoiUe was

,? '-V-- . • -' ' ’ 'v«

Little, Rock, Aric., Nbv. 3.— (AP) 
— Â faiBMr 'U'vteg arobe bn a-40-acre 
tract'nsar hen has'4bgageid'Ju<^ 

her'off New York to 
t dtAXto cg' hirdaugh- 

,tM, Mcs.Joan Parker Rind,'' -NeW 
Ybiic'besotty 'and'widow-(ff C^ptaU 
WDliam Rind.- maste): Of the Uflitod 
Statn-ltoeff^erideBt'Hardlag.'-^'
. She '  was mysterloiiĵ y -  shotv in 
Paris Augiwt .' 23,> iEbe 'Fiiencb po* 
BTO .termed her dektlr» saieida and 
ihity ifld 'toe Amert^'''coiubilato de-'̂  
elAbed'the base closed: > ' .
. ‘T  msy be wrong,” -said her 
father, R- S. Parker, •• “Hut : thSy 
never Will 'conytero' "m«; ‘that my 
dau^ter killed herself.She Wfa 
miirocred/’ ; ■; --- • ' i V - . ■ \ -:'
. • - ' ReaSon.'for lrtn  -

' 'He said' she left New York for 
Paris to' look''-after tesurance on̂ hkti 
liuaband Who -fell' dsadHas-hs stood 
bp tlM deck - of hte - ritip - steaming 
into, Plymouth 'i(Engllhd) harbor 
March 27, 1930.-- 7 r
' '“A t ’that time Ahb'Wrbts me toat 
EM),000 ' & ; eecu ri^ : And jewriitjr 
bad iMen stoten'toom- OAptalnr Rta#a 
akre..7She7'-ateD toldMiite thaf " ' ’̂ '̂  
huahanePi ronifri
Aurknee and? that Abb?Jted 81.20Q; in 
eiahtend dtenbhds vUttAd'̂ ^̂  
tomiiand ddilars,?’  PakM t bohl 

*The presA .dtep4tediri»''̂ 1tir 
that -̂Aha-llrid

‘-And'SL
iBitojik suioldei T know 

She.'oofUld 
ilftjhe lualty ,

-rir; syun
-YoriL’ -).;.̂ v : V --

Washlngtoir, Nov. 8__(AP) —
Turnlbg to toa, eAQ>P*lgn trail foe 
the test time in Ua drive for reeleb  ̂
tion, Presided-Hoover teavaa today 
on a  awtef through" ttih wait dapIfaK -
ed to take him te hli boms Ui CaMt
fornla election day. ......-

Seeing only bis closeit adviaoroi 
the Chief Executive stayed in tM 
quiet of the Whitt HbUie for flbal 
preparations The trip will Inoluda 
five major carolpalgn addreaaa* and 
a score of . abortar taika from t)ia 
rear platform of hit Ipeoial tralfl.':

Tke Prealdent will spank at 
Si- tngflald, Hl\ tomorrow aftaraooa,
St. Louis tomorrow night, Madiadm 
Vî Bconrin, Saturday morning aiifl 
StoPauI Saturday night. Ha also Wlfl 
mhke a Qnal radio appeal oy«r a aâ  
tlbb^de broadeuting natworliulae- 
tibB;eve. .

Although final pluM had not-baba 
made today; tola lligt ' q d d ro ro ,^  
be made, from lome'iar weatem dty 
on toe way to, the coast There'4s. 
a poasibUlty that; it .might be ma))n 
from, toe moving train - or jterbapa 
through a tan>ed toleAhbna iruhk m 
aoma ipaiMly satilM community 
along the-route; to .Oworuia, 

Annoiiabedvlnait Night 
*Mr. HboyeffahnqUiced hii plaou to 

home .to -V«to.te AiVMOh lagt 
tha roiSt ih.roia- 

___ _______ *'• ’

iver a ia  h t e j^ y  WUl Mriys at
PHo) ̂ to  about fibon iMatioi diy. . , ,  
jwVariLl WMto- -Houie serWulta' ware . 
roht ahead 'toddy to pirenjiro toe 
Hoover henM,i^tedieatiag'-^Pfi^< 
dent niay stay there for lodh tifltel 
' -Mr.'.Hboyer ls’’beih8'' acobtetaated; 

on his final trip by Mrs. Hbbw’* 
Y/tUter Newtok* Lawirehce . 
sfid French Stintiier,' White HoUae 
secretoriesmepty'. Allen; puBU’ettV 
director of, the .Natlobkl 
committee; a crro.s ol̂  'itahograptoro 
and a mlmebgrimh crow to turn but 
bia speecbf-fl.as hte toate roUii wert';

Befora leaving toe President 1 ^  
a flu^ cbnlerence. wrtfc J. dawsbn 
RooiH Jr„ director of the budget 
lapping hte-work for a few npp'*' 
tMnts, he-, also |ibied' for- a picturs 
from the south portico of toe White 
House as John Barton'Payns. ckuiry 
msii .bf the Red-Cross, piimeda'Rek 
Cross button on hiou , .  v '

The Prerigent-.' d^vbred hter 
speech late last night bbtore a Ctli'-.- 
fornla rally at ^  Cteriton Hbtrit 
here and It waricarrlob by 
to tite C^ast-tor .broaficgaill^'te celebratiwi )^ ;“<5allfm«laf 
' aumenen estimated. 1  ̂ Whits 

Housa aides; at 15(| perahns cheered 
Mr; H;ooyer^fbr k.mltiutd When ..he. 
appeared befbro.tob microphopes in 
the'hotel patio/He .to<^ his 
famUy^had made.plans each year-tb 
return to-Priq^.^o, .but ‘.‘q<ro'‘ kririh and new enMrgehcles??-'.had prevent
ed:,'' ■; ■■ ' '■ '

. .(tempa4gn:iii(iuen'7..,
Mrot of the. F^b^^enflS.Vaddfus 

wan. devotod ’̂:.to. (tempMgnf issues, 
chtehy >tim ta ^ ,,h u t be. tete^irod 
'c'oteinentton .tiyî  *’^a|te^ w hi^ ' 
he. said were. l>eto| ĵpriuul' by.̂ i>eter 
Ocratic agriia' in C^ornia.. Ah, to| 
the'fint,. he'd^e<|;iiaylng' ovroed 
“any" tetc^est director o  ̂ indteeibtiy 
te any hu8iness..ou|btide.;.toe ..hmki* 
datlea of toe United State87_ s i ^  
en^eo^ jki;51ip y e ^

en^he denied "ihe'̂ irobnd - .dCr 
famatiim X x 'x  toat ihe-iranch;
Wasrio,. my interest ih OdiichT 'dto- - 
pbrod, of two oi:'thtos,y;ek^ ;
fUsed,to employ white 
' Tqrning to toe,tariff, tbbrProat* 

dent,said, “toero aTe7na..stotoa ‘i9  
toe Union wheTO.'
'd<$)«bdeht upon toiiC miijyii^auto'jijf 
he protective! tariff-as hi 

toe.Itecmc. epasL’’. , . 7s- 
* Touehug ite-toe' '
Mr. H o ^ -to ld  
don’t ts&e 'serioualyi 
,buy ‘; : bpponento: 
voiced, that tteHfot 
.ute .to toe reanbaailMlMSf̂ hf 
tten that toB f-nip^
Wlfich' CaUforiria iric^tenrif 
ed;*̂ - ■ 7 -7.7.7 7 " 7 - '7 :^ , . ;'vv

-ici

m p . 
eted

c.i'i ,..f

NG.i

wltt"!
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H i o n s m c n w
LOSES c o u ld  nCHT

MflfonlDaiBociaU SwubUe 
Over Canlidates Nimad 
Fordie^eLegislatare.

N*w Hayen’, Nov. 3̂.—( ^ )  •- 
Judfo Edwin C. Dickenson today re* 
fiued a mntipn < tor a maadaxaus 
asked by Fra^k McCarthy, cblaf of 
one the warirtaff Democratic 
facUons in Milford who sought to 
have 4 slate of his supporters plac
ed on the ballot as oandMates for the 
State Legialatura.

Judge Dickenson recognized Law
rence T. Gallagher, whom one fac- 

*tlon. has attempted to unseat as 
town chairman, as the rightful hold-, 
er of that office, and, reviewing evi
dence of meetings held September 23 
and 26 said theHominees appointed 
by the caucus o f October IT, called 
by Ghllaghcr, were the rightful 
nommees.

■i'he decision upheld Town Clerk 
Harold Iw IhOhial who, making a. 
d^alon on instructions from the 
^cretuy of state recognized the 
ojandidates o f the Gallagher faction.

McCarthy, rival claimant for the 
itown chairmanship claimed the can
didate nominated by bis faction at a 
caucus October 3, should be listed on 
the ballot together with those of the

tallagher faction.
The Decision

“The conclusion is that the meet- 
iW of SeptembA 23 having been in- 
dAinitely adjourned by vote put.to 
ip  proper chairman, the caucus later 
w led for October . IV was the regu
lar caucus and the candidates nam- 
4d are the regular nominees of the 
Democratic Farty". the decision 

id.
'There appears to have followed 

)me confusion in the meeting of 
pt 28. Some. ohf.moved an ad- 

ournment to S^^ember 26. Fagah 
(chairman) put the motion and de- 
Aared the meeting adjourned to that 
date. Oailaghar, claiming that he 

been elected'-ehairman, received 
motion tor indefinite adjournment 
I'l on vote declared the meeting in- 
ifinitely adjourned."
Gallagher later called a caucus tor 

September 17. which he claims was 
(Jm legal caucus. McCarthy called

rstings tor Septontbpr 26; which, 
likewise claimed the legal cau- 
and for October;: 8 when the 

rival slate was nosUntted.
I

|ANDY STORE FKTURES 
I AREAUCTIDNEDTODAY

X .fairW large crowd..gathered^t 
oley’s Express office on Furnell

this afternoon for the auction 
pf furnishings • and supplies of the 
former South Manchester Candy 
Kitchen located at Main and Birch 
Streets, The auctioneers were 
Itobert M. Reid and his son Ray
mond.

The first part of the sale was 
aken up with the disposal of num- 

pous small dishes and tinware of 
p i description. One df.tbe biggest 
early bargains was the sale of a 
soda fountain for 37.50. A cash 
register went: for 322.50. Bidding, 
was fairly, brisk and the salea were 
made so fast that George Grazadio 
was kept busy with his bookkeeping 
job.

DOT7BLE ACCIDENT *
; Greenwich, Nov. 8.—(AP)—Rid- 
big an automobile running board in 

attempt to catch another ma
chine which, he sadi, had forced his 
car to leave!the Boston Post road 
and crash into a~building, Frederick 
Brun, of Tokeneke, was injured to
day when he fell.

Brun, dt^ving a large sedan, left 
the road'^ miort> distance east of 
lere, his heavy car crashing through 
the wall of a small buUdii^ pperat- 

us a real estate office. Brun 
leaped to the runnihgboard of anoth
er car but fell four miles farther on, 
at North Miftus.
. His injuries were slight.

I ANOTHER GANG M1JBDEB
White Plainŝ  N. Y., Nov. 3—(AP) 

second gang "ride" murder 
within six days in Westchester coun- 

was disclosed today by the find- 
of the body of an unidentified 
about 35, in a patch of woods 

off Baptist Church road, town of 
Torktown. He had been shot to 
death.

Three hunters found the'body.
No marks of identification were 

ound in the clothing of the victim. 
~ie man’s features had been Ten
ured indistinguishable by the shot 
krbicb killed him,
i The circumstances of the finding 
p  the body -were similar to those 
iurrounding the killing of Angelo 
Kardiello, whose body was tossed 
from an-fuito^blle after he .had 
hefn shot in Greehburgb Saturday 
morning.

A writer says, "I can remember 
' rhen tbe la^ was a j^ession ." ZE 
ounds as H bs m l^t be holding 

I omethtnĝ  l^ k .

I- ABOUT TOWN 1^

IN  E D U C A T IO N A L  C L U B ’S  CONCEiBT
Tha Woman’s Foreign IHsaiaaary 

seeietv of the South Methodist 
chureh will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 with Miss Hattie Strioldand 
of 21 Church street

The cold weather  ̂last̂  
brought to mind to many who have 
betn getting along with a brekan 
window pafie or two that it was 
about time that broken window glass 
should be r̂eplaced. TTils mCming 
one emteern that deals In window 
giaM found it necassary to go out? 
aide of the rtfular stock to get glass 
that was ordered. Ihis morning and 
c^ ed  on a wholesaler to purehue 
322.50 worth of glass in addition to 
what was taken out of the stoCk.

There is to be a meeting of a'com- 
mittecjiamed. by CampbAl Counrii, 
K. of C., tonight to arrange tor an 
open meeting of the couo^  which, 
will be hAd in St James’s hall ,<m 
Monday evening. At the meeting on 
Monday an out JOt town speaker is 
egpeeted to be present. , v........

-̂ rla ^ .4'.
Members of̂ !‘ »‘ the ^MtoWhesti*' 

branch of the Woman’s Christian 
Temi>erancc Union held a special 
sewing meeting yeeterday aftemooh 
and worked on a variety of gar
ments for a local needy family. I^ey 
met with Mrs. William Rush 
.South Madn street ^
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The Beetbovdn Glee Club, pictured above, will be featured In the program to 

Sch09l hall M o ^ y  night Other local artists will be on the program.
be presented at High

’The Y; P. B. is making plans for 
a special meeting for the evening of 
Armistice day, November 11, at the 
Center Congregational' church.

’Ibe Right Reverend F. B. Bartlett 
Js expected to arrive in town tomor
row for a visit’ of several days with 
his mother. For the past several 
weeks he has been the guest of 
Bishop Perry, the presiding bishop 
of Rhode.Island.

Returns 6t tickets sol 
piece for wlfich membef^jil tberwo- 
men’s Xtomoetatic dub have been 
canvassing should be mads to Mrs. 
T. B. Brosnsn, 88 Hudson street, be- 
toft tomorrow night, or at the card 
party in drinker ball which the Damr 
ocratie Womenls club fa running at 
8:16 tomorrow enoihg>'̂ . when ;the 
drawing will take place.

Troop 5, Boy Scouts of Hraaouel 
Lutheran church; win omit Ito meet
ing tonight

William J. Wilson of 26 Mill 
street was arrested today charged 
with intoxication^ He wiU be pre
sented in court tomorrow monfing.

The annual meeting and deetton 
of officera of the Mmxcheater City 
club .win be held tonight in the club 
room on Oak street A luncheon 
will follow the sesaiim;

Gibbons Asseml^y'Catholic Ladies 
of C;plumbus, will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening:at 8 
o’clock in the K. of C. club rooms.

Harold Madden, Manchester stu
dent fit :.Ck>nnecticat jAgrieultUTfd 
College, has just bwIraiffafaAd with 
severd honors in addition to hetog 
one of the leading basketbaU play
ers on the college team. During the 
coming year he has been named to 
serve as vice-president of the stu
dent organization; vice-president of 
the Athletic Association; vice-presi
dent of the Officers’ Cluh. The last is 
a social orgEuiization composed of 
ths officera connected with the train
ing corps at the college.

Much interest in the demonstra
tion of the voting machines was 
manifest this afternoon in the lobby 
of the Municipal building. The 
demonstration is in charge of Regls- 
tnur Robert N.: Veltch and wiU con
tinue tomorrow from 10 a. m., to S 
p. m., and Saturday from 10 a. m. to 
9 p. m. .

The second floor nurses of .the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital were 
hostesses at a fkidge party held in 
the‘apartment of Mrs.. Jane J. Aid- 
rich yesterday afternoon at 311 
Main street.

PITBUC RECORDS
bIuI I ^

A building permit was issued, to-- 
day to Louis Pearl of RockViUeVfor 
a filling station in Buckland on Tol
land Turnpike,

GERMAN WARSHIP ARRIVES

NOTICE!

z

Taken by virtue of an execution 
to me dlreetod and will be held at 
fublle veadus to the highest bidder, 
K  Wetberell’s Oarage, Ciomer Main 
■treet and Bralnsrd Place, in the 
’ 'own of Haachestor, 14 days after
< ate which win be on the 17th da;
< f  November, A. D. 1982, at 2 o’cloc:
a the aftomoen, to eatiefy said

< xecutlon and my fees thereon, the 
I ullowlw deeeribed property to wit;
< *oe 1927 Model L'Marmon Car.
. Dated at Maaehester thla TUrd 
« ay of Novmber, ;i932,, A. D.
■ AttertJ. ' ' ' ’

CLARBirCE H. ANDERSON, 
 ̂ , CoBStaUe.t

Philadelphia- Nov. 3 — (AP) .— 
Visiting North America fdf the first 
time since the World War the Ger
man cruiser Karlsruhe, training ship 
tor the German Navy, steamed up 
the Delaware river today for a 
week’s visit to Pbiladelpbia’s port.

The 6,000-ton cruiser left Kiel 
with 581 officers and cEuiets toboard 
for a worid-wlde training cruise on 
November 30, 1931.

As the .training ship berthed, its 
officers and crew were welcomed by 
city officials, ai^ representatives of 
the United States and German <!telo- 
matic serviee.

Amo P. Mowits, German counsel, 
has arrhnged an entertainment pro
gram tor tbb vlsltihg saQonjMD.

Los i^elee.^rTbe Mg'sueetion to 
superior court U!'‘ '"Are 90 . teeth 
worth 378,0007" Mirs; Sarah Arun- 
del sued L. A. Tuxk M  190(000, 
arguing that she tost 90 teeth to a 
coUlslon between her ear and that

Mrs, Beeeto-D.' Galbraith 
Jonetion Rail

of Turk’s.
sued the Los Angeles 
way at the satoe time for 353,000 for 
tbe<tose of 16 teeth . t o  a crash be
tween her car and a toeomotive, *

SnOM ig O DPTY
KaoxvUto, TeBh  ̂ r^ ĵMIboufb be

ast by an iltaeto that made him 
nearly fan froto hie horse, R. N,

Sddle, rural mail carrier, -ftoWied 
livertag mail and uphMd the sto- 

gaa of mail carriem tiiali thr"mail 
most gtrtbrough." He Mumped from 
hie hem  at the end o f htt roots u d  
was talmn to a iMeyital, i

The Amerloan Aeadeoiy of Speech 
derite the wee" of ' tor
^ItonpUto" tt’8 just totothte sate 
where the American Academy, of 
Speech Is fffght-and the rest of the 
world Is wrong.- '

VICTOR BRONKE READS 
GERMAN REPUBLICANS

- -o i- i—

F ifty  and P l e ^  Two
A « it im a lT l(Ie m b e r B S e v ?  
e M  Addreseies.
An-enthusiastic, meeting ' of the 

^rtoan*Republican.Club was held in 
litter night atuPlhffif^ra

of ths-new organisation. were .Mect- 
ed en<l'the membership -assured of 
immediate increase through a plan 
proposed by the newly elected 
officers.

^ietor Bronke, leader in ex-service 
zaira wtuhgto^ed Presideht at 

German epMhtolr group and .Gus- 
tove tnri.ch^was named vice presi
dent The; other officera of the cliib 
are: Frank Schiebel, secretary; 
Peter Frey, treuurer; - executive 
committee: Gustave Ulrich; Frank 
SchiebeL Peter Frey,-Arthur Lash-i 
Inske, Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Fred 
Mueke, Jdlm Adamy, Victor Bronke, 
Alfred Lang and William Custer.

Fifty men present signed the roll 
Of the organization and agreed to 
get two members each to join. Paul 
Pfieiffet and Max Wilde of Hartford,- 
organizers of the foreign Itinguage 
department of the Repucllcan State 
Committee addressed the meeting 
and outlined the ideals of the or- 
gsmizatlon.

The meeting was addressee by 
Thomas J. Rogers and WiUlam J, 
Thornton, candidates for Represen- 
tatives;- Judge Rosenthal of the City 
Court; par«^jd-;r:i2oi, (piai^ce W.
'Cy" Seymour, and Ernest Caipen- 

ter, director of the Americanization 
Bureau of New Haven.

Director Carpenter said that the 
Democratic party had a faculty for 
"guessing wrong" throughout his
tory and cited the proposals for 
states rights, slavery, secession, free 
trade and free silver as the out
standing "guesses.”

TODAY’S RESULTS 
IN STRAW VOTE

New York, Nov. 3— (AP)—The 
Literary Digest today announced a 
presidential’ poU in the following 
cities as follows:
Liansing, Mich. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Allentown, Pa. 
Newark, N. J. 
Houston, Tex. 
Pomofia, CoL . 
Augusta;-Ga. , 
Galesburg, 111. 
Michigan City, Ind. 
Shrev^H)(t; La. . x  
Btboldiae, Mass. .. 
Sainî  CSbud, Mton.. 
CMumbia, Mb. . . . .  
Miles 'City, Mont . 
Mbnot N. D..........

Hoover Roosevelt
1,087 1,669
9,706 6,718
1,204 1,763
6,041 6,731
1,247 5,082

335 369
121 953
262 . 459

, 210 442
207 '■ "1,277
284 129
175 523
148 450
125 206
187 , 209

insurance
.  ' ^

com-

New York, Nov. 8.—-The Guardian 
Life Insurance Co. of America will 
reduce dividends to policyholders J6 
per cen(, ptfi^tive January l, says 
Carl Heye, president Directors ap
proved the' cut at their meeting last 
week. Surplus earnings are exptot- 
ed to be stoRclent to allow-ihb pres
ent dividend scale for 19897btit'the 
board thought best to reduce the 
1988 rate-to eoAMderation. of pre- 
vailtog conditions  ̂ H ^e cited three 
factors afitoettog- all mutual comf 
panies: Increased taates. the need 
for larger cask bslances and second- 
a if cash reserves, and a generally 
tersastog number of investments 
sultabto f̂M* Uto 
pantos., \

Oscar Meten, prssideot of United 
Carbon Co., t e a  that bank toana 
which stood at 3660,-000 on Septem
ber 80 have since been reduced 
3100,000 and that further cuts are 
likely tills ysar.

The National Coal Aaaociation es
timates bitumtoous production in 
tha Unltod States for tha week end
ed October 29 at 7,600,000 tons. In 
the same partod last ysar output 
■was 8,016,(X)0 tons.

---------------------------------  I

m OHT TRY ONIONS
El Paso, Titx.--Dr. P. R. Outlaw, 

dty haalth offioer, had a rather 
peculiar problem recently. A mlddDe? 
aged WMBati' Yeeently vlalted him 
and comiriatoS^'that she had been 
tmabte'to- aShdllhars for M gbt^tem  
n  oait*t'itep'wan in d  rm  all up? 
aat," site told him. "What Inaad to 
a gped All Dr. Outlaw could 

~waataargaa.
t

ROOSEVETSORRY
HEMISSEDTOWN

Wires Dr. Dolan H ut Weath
er and Crowds Prevented 
Yw iRere.

EIRE DISTRICT ANNUAL 
MEETING NOVEMBER 10

Dr. Rdward, O. Dolan. Democratic 
State Central Chairman received a 
telegram today from Franklin D.
RoosAvelt, exifiatning the action of 
'the Democratic presidential candi
date in curtailing the scheduled tour 
of the Hartford bounty towns Tues
day evening. The telegram received 
today from the State Capitol at Al
bany reads as follows:
"Dr. Edward G. Dolan;

“ Regret exceedingly curtailment 
of my itinerary due to delay caused 
by weather conditions and 'crowd at 
every point. There was also some 
slight misunderstanding about the 
route. I wish you would convey 
through., your press or any other 
channel my sincere /egret for the , 
disappointment caused to the people 
of your city.” I Athens, Gî eece, Nov. S.-
(Slgned) Franklin D. Roosevelt.” ! tw -ty

Dr. Dolan, stated today that it was 
his opinion that' the Presidential 
candidate will remember the disap
pointment caused by his inability to 
'toakethn ĉl̂ edî e' through Man
chester and surrounding towns and 
when he Is president will appear in 
Manchester at the first opportunity.

ADVERTISERS MEET

TREATY WITH GREECE

Toronto, Nov. 3.—(AP)—The 
19th-annual meeting o f  the Associa
tion of Canadian Advertisers open
ed here today. Advertising layouts 
and specimens of the artists’, print
ers’, lithographers and engravers’ 
arts were exhibited.

B. G. Smith of the Chronicle-Tele
graph, Quebec,' president- of the 
Canadian Daily Newspapers Asso
ciation, presented the case for the 
dally press. “Two and a quarter 
million copies of newspapers are 
sold every day in Canada,” he said. 
“This means every accessible family 
in the dominion is receiving its daily 
paper;” . ■

National advertising programs 
should not fail to include the papers 
which go into tiie' home in the im
mediate vicinity of .the dealers, de
clared LoraaEedy q:; the St Mary’s, 
Ont, JourhM-Argito. In an open 
session sympbsitmr. on "Problemi 
and.OpportunltiiM” speakers includ? 
ed J. M. McLar^, E. H. Dickinson; 
L. E. Eastman, and.E. R. Milling.

O.'M. Betram, Toronto, stressed 
the paramount importance of the 
consumer to a )l' idverttotog anj 
sales promotion work, presentlnf 
argumtents tat modernity to. pack
aging and to show-card presenta
tion.

-(A P )— 
between

Greece and tha United States, became
effective, today with formal exchange 
of the Instrumente of ratitetioq, 
and Greek authorities said thir had 
received a -petition for the extradi
tion of SamueL Insull.

No decision had been made thip 
evening regarding Mr. InauU’a ar
rest, but it was believed that the 
status of his case would be vitally 
affected by the operation of the new 
treaty. It was because the ratifying 
instruments bad not been exchanged 
that he has been able to escape ex
tradition under an incfictmoit in (]hlh 
cago growing out of the collapse of 
his utilities interests.

CAUFORNIA QUAKE
San Francisco, Nov. 3.— (AP) - -  

An earthquake was fMt in the San 
Francisco bay area at 10:65 a. m. 
today. The shock was described as 
sharper than the slifdxt tremor felt 
here about a week ago. No dam
age was reported. ■

The shock was felt in Palo Alto, 
residence city of President Hoover. 
Residents there reported the tremor 
moved pictures on want;but caused 
no damage. It was notlceaUe 
enough to awaken many late sleep
ers in San Francisco.

Seismologists at the University of 
California started an immediate 
check of their recording instrument 
to determine the extent and epicen
ter of the earth movement.

Oakland and Stockton also felt the 
shock.

HOSPTTAL NOTES
Albert Palmer  ̂of 658 Parker 

street, was admlttod to the hospital 
today for a tonsil operation.

Leo Brazauskas of 68 North 
street, Injured to an automobile accir 
dent on Rye street, South Windsor 
last Sunday morning to seriously 
sick at tbe hospital with pnew- 
monla.

A well ebildfen’s conference will 
be held at the luMpital annex tOf 
morrow aftomooB at S o'etock,

' k

CORWIN FOB ROOSEVELT i
iLvMiv

New York, N ov.' 1 .—(AP)— 
Richard Washburn Child, chairman 
of tbe Republicans tor Roosevelt 
League, aaoounced today that Pro
fess^  Edward R Coiwto, hdad; of 
tbe Department, of Polities of 
Princeton University, has declared 
himsMf' to favor of Frsnkito D., 
Rooeevelt for the presidency. He 
called Corwin an outstanding Re
publican.

Child made public a letter from 
tbe Princeton jproYessor to which be 
■aid that Hoover "to bto speech at 
Hxdtoon Square Garden x x x toade 
himself the great defender jf f  the 
American tradition, but hto pretend 
tlon was ridiouloua."

T ^  R ^ b llea n s' tor . Rooseyel  ̂
Lei%ne auq aanotmeed thst Mrs; 
George Carieton BeMs, oE Next

FREE MARKETING PLAN
, Putnam, Nov. 8— CA^) —After 
blunting tbe edges of their appetites 
with three quarts of nfilk and 38 
doughnuts which they stole, Donald 
Flanagan, of Jersey City and . Lionel 
Desrosiere, each 18, who arrived 
here today from New York went on 
a free marketing trip. They vtoited 
the store of W. H. MansflMd Com
pany, helped themselves to six 
bams, a' side of lamb and a ducto 
Preferring caab to commoditiM they 
offered their medt aupply to Omer 
Blancbette for $9, Blaacbette accept
ed' the bargain :offer and went to 
police Captain Whalen and borrow  ̂
ed five to cloae tbe daal. The cap
tain became auspideiu and'aant a 
patrolman to toveltigxts. v Tha re- 
ault waa.both mnjdpdedr'to court.

HOLB'Btnnf, SILT '
Lapter, Mich., Nov. 8’̂ (A P) 

GabrlM Kostas, a farmer living twf 
milca eaat of' CMfford, Mieh., to 
Lapeer county, today ehet JUt kill
ed hto two sons, Stove,, 16, and Tony, 
14, and then shot himself to deaii 
tollowtog a famtty^uarrM,

Sheriff Byron Courter said a 
housekeeper in tbe KOStas home in
formed him. tha fhtbarhaa been 
quarrMtog for savWal d^a With the 
sons over money obtatoed tor nrot 
dnee. Thd^uarrM waif reaawM to* 
day, M» tdd tbe aherift

To Be Held A t Hose C tep an y  
No. 3’s House— N ot To Levy 
Tax This Year.

.The annual toeeting of tiie 
South Manchester Fire District will 
be held Thursday evening, Nov. 10 
at 8 o’clock n Hose House, No. 3, 
corner Spruce and Florence streets. 
Officers for the year will be elected 
and the necessary appropriations 
for the year will be made. Tbe dis- 
trlct'Will not lay a tSx this. year.

The report of Treasurer E. L. G. 
Hohenthal, Jr., which will be sub
mitted to the meeting, subject to 
the auditors check, shows rei^ctlons 
in the maintenance costs of the de
partment last year, due to econ
omies in purchasing supplies and the 
operating expense of the depart
ment during the year. •

Arrangements have been made to 
adjourn the meeting to the Nathan 
Hale school auditorium if the-quar
ters in the Hose House ItT not large 
enough to accommodate toe crowd.

HEREINTHISREGliQIl
Ineream s Ovur 1,909 192S

C am paf^— WouNR N tm bfir
3,788. ____

^ e  Registrars of Voters ha^ 
made A flial chock, on the lists of 
voters tor thb odmtog election and 
hava eertilled 8(688 men and 4 JT6 
women for a total of 9(168 or 142 
less than Um aumbar aatlmatod 
from tha oarto rtecaa. Tha total 
number of votira for tod presiden
tial election' to l4 6 i' teas tiie 
manbor of votara ttatod lortbe lagS: 
aleefion.

The Mata of 3999/Mbpiral. 4967 
men and 8,788 w em aate a  total of 
8,766. ,

. . ' , i‘ I ; '■■■■; ■'

PRESIDENT STASIS 
ONWESliERNTQUR

(Continued from raga One)
here when hOTaturas Maettoa day to 
cast hto ballot;

News of the Piestdeat’a contem
plated  ̂visit did act stir toe towns- 
peopla greatiy and thay indicated 
no elaborate pr^paratioas for 
"Neighbor” Hooveria arrival are 
planne<l.

Since Mr..HdbVer left bto home on 
tha side of Stanford , University’s 
San Joan RiU tour yean ago to 
occupy the White House, toe com
munity has been: "up. add doing.”

Old red street cam that, rattled 
between the' depot and toe univer
sity campus have been repUuied by 
swift-movtog motor buses. Many 
Palo Altoans also take pride in the 
new 3700,000 hotel and to the fact 
it to called "The President” in honor 
of toe town’s distinguished citizen. 
"Neighbor” Hbover’s attention ma; 
be called to the new 3460,000 hospj 
tal. And toera to the 3200,000 post 
office under conatrucUon.

"  Many Imorovemente 
On his a m ^  about midday TueS' 

day the President will have ah op 
portuniiy to note improvements cm 
the Stanford campus. A .new en
trance gate has been erected .and. 
toe state highway in front of it has 
been greatly widened.

The. Stanford football stadium, 
where nearly 90,000 persona gather 
ed to hear Ur. Hoover accept the 
nomination for President four years 
ago, haa been reconditioned and on 
larged at a/ boat of 3100,000.

campus, which Mr. Hoover 
first knew aq a student in mining 
engineering in toe Nineties, has ac-

Skip Arriptt
Nov.
Nov. 3,

Arrived:
^Exoehorda, New-York, 

i ^ - Mteeates. .•

ChWH>lato, New. York,
Hhvrej: ...  .

: L«vlatonnt.New_York, Nov.x 3, 
Bren»m.

City of Havre,* Hambiwg, Get 81, 
■RMtitere,

ftoik Aiaariea; Buenos Aires, Nov. 
3,Nesr>:^M> -  ■

BuropA, Southampton, Nov. 3, 
Nbw ToHi.

SaUadi
Paris, tTymouth, Nov. 2 tor' New 

York.
City of Noiiolk. Havre, Got. SO,* 

Baltimore.
Albert Baum, Neiw York, Nov. 8, 

Htenbnrg.'
Manhattan, New York, Nov. 3, 

Hantourg.’ - ‘ ' ,

NICHOLS’ Airplane
AGAIN IS CRASH

(Gentomad.lNipi Om )

q u i^  a suhken baseball field since 
his last Vtott. It is larger than most' 
of the Major League parks and was 
completed in 1931 at a cost of 330,> 
000.

There is a new eighteen-hole golf
course, rated, am<mg the hardest 
in the state; n liew women’s gym* 
nasium and sodal had), <ind a men'a 
swipuning^popl in which two world’s 
reemrda alnady have been m U - , 

Five milcB to the south of the 
campus, lies the Navy's Suxmyvale 
Ur base, now nearing comj^etion, at 
which the dirigible Akron “tied up" 
on her recent visit to the Pacific 
coast , ' , . f

But -ih'spite of the many changes, 
the President’s home on . San Juan 
Hill, like toe townafolk is much toe 
same—except. for a few chips 
knocked off.obmors here and there 

souvenir hunters who evaded toe 
eyes of guards.

at 2:4^a. m., was dub, khe said, to a 
hea-vy load of gasoline.

“In taking off w ^  a heavy load 
a plane la veiy hard to handle” she 
said. “I used every ounce uf muscu
lar energy to hold it down, but 
found it was impossible.”

BUiiORS OP A PLOT
New Yortc, Nov. 8.—(AP)—A. B. 

Cornell; ah employe in toe speakers 
bureau of the Republlca.n. Eastern 
headquarters, expressed.hie opinion 
in a letter today- that some one bad 
“tampered” with the plane in which 
Miss Ruth Nichols ground-looped 
early today, but Republican officials 
said they took no stock in the 
charge, which they sajd Cornell 
made entirely on bto own responsl- 
bUity.

Miss Nichols herself said toe only 
cause of her accident was that toe 
plane ran off the concrete runway 
as she was attempting to take off 
on a fiight to the West Coast in the 
Intereste of toe Republican cam
paign.̂

Cornell, who higher Republican 
offlolato eaid was a "minor employe” 
made his charge in a letter to A. 
Gordon Nicholson of tha Republican 
State Committee of California in- 
San Francisco.

"Though an Investigation is imder 
way,’* ,he wrote, “the affair savors 
to me of being unclean. My opinion 
is the plane was tempered' with, to 
prevent the fiight"

MURDERED IN AUTO

NkthmfiY Obwrvaiipi 
casion Fw At

Center Chunh Women’s 
tion h ^  a, toeeting at to«  ̂
tost ivapi^. in obqiiivtltlp* o f. 
tional Te^ri^ance w iei. With ‘
C. P. Qulmby, Mm. G. H. Vi 
end Mrib 'Artour JUihg; < hostepiiS’ 
After a brief btismte meeting in 
charge ef the c a d e n t  Mrs. Her
bert b . House, RHse B e ^  Quistoy 
and Richard Pond, prize-winnem In 
the nation-wfde Itoay contest,' de-. 
liveredl.toeir essays. . Miss Qulmby 
^  wen.,9 silver.* gold, pearl ind 
diamond medal. Most of these pm - 
ent last evening listened* top the 
first time to her dedamaticn* on 
‘Shall America Go Back?” and at 
Ita close gave her a round of hearty 
applause.- ‘Richard Pond’s esiay was 
cleverly written on .the same theme, 
temperance. Mrs. Loids S. Clafr 
Burr, who is connected with state- 
W. C. T. U, work was • anotou'' 
speaker. Coffee, sandwiches and a 
social period followed. ̂  ;

■ ■  . - - t '

BANDITS GET PAYROLL

New York, Nov. 3.—(AP)-r- .Two. 
robbers escaped with a '36,000 pay
roll they stole today at International 
house, a gathering place tor. stu-. 
dents of many lands taking courses 
at various colleges, in toe city.

Tbe robbers, both armed with 
piatols, worked so quietly that neith
er their entrance nor departure was 
noticed by. a dozen students in the 
lobby. International house is at 
124to street and Riverside Drive.

PRESIDENT’S ITINEBABY
Washington, Nov. 8.—(AP)— Ĥere 

is toe itinerary of President Hoo
ver’s campaign trip up until Satur
day Blgh  ̂when.he reaches St. Paul.

Today:
Leave .Washington 4:20. (E. 8. T.); 

arriva, Martiniburg, West ‘Virginia, 
6:56p. m.;.Gkxen Springs 7:12 p. in.; 
CiumberlanA Mar^and, 7:40 p. m.; 
ConnellsviUe, 10:15 p. m.

Tomorrow:
Arrive Garrett, Indiana, 7:80 a. nu 

( •t'stem’nme); Woodyille, Indianâ  
8:4b a. m. (Central'’Time); Gai^ 
9)00 a.̂  m.; Gresham Junction 9:42 
a. m. (operating stop): Joliet, lUi- 
nois, 10:86 a. m.> Morris 11:04 a  m.; 
Ottawa, 11:89 a. m.; La Salle. 18:00 
no6a; Hen^ 12:46 p. m.; Peoria 1:86 
p. m.

Arrive Sprini^leld 8:80 p. 
leave 4180 p. m.; arrive CarliavlUt 
6(20 p. m.; Alton 8:00 p. m.; East 
St. Louis, 6:40 p. m.

Arrive S t Louis; Missouri, 7:06 p, 
m.; leave 10:80 p. m. ’ ^

SaturdMTi ^  4
Arrive R^kford, Illinois, 8:80 g, 

m. (operating stop); Belvldero 9:8f' 
a. m.; Beloit, Wisconsin,; 10:26' i 
m.; Janesville 10:66 a.'m.; Madtooi 
11:66 a. m., leave 12:65 p. m. . |

Arrive Baraboo 1:45 p. m.; El Roy' 
2:40 p. m. (operating stop); MertUag- 
4:26 p. m.; Bau Claire, 6:40 p .,n i;‘ 
Hudson 7:10 p. au  St Paul. 
nesota,, 8j<E p. m. (C# S« T.). /

New York, Nov. 3.—(AP)—Phil
lip Schwegler. 28, of Glendale, Long 
Islud, was shot to death by an un
known sniper today as he sat in an 
automobile in the Williamaburg sec
tion of Brooklyn.

Two shots 'were fired into-tbe car, 
A Uux>pgb an open windqp4
on tliegiiiv^S Siito. The grat* strati 
Schweglcr over the eye. passed 
tiurottgh-hto head and out through 
toe. Window on the right hand side. 
The* second merely pierced tbe win
dow.

Sol Rowenstein of Brooklyn, was 
seated at tbe car's controls. The two 
men had just eaten lunch in a resr 
taurant and were about to drive, 
xway.

»

Card Party
Auspices ef

Democratic dubs of Manehester. ,
O- • ■ .

Tinker Hall, South Manchester 
Friday Evening, Nov. 4, 1932.

Playing to begin at 8:16. 
Bridge, Whist and Setback Prizes.

Admission 16 cents.
Make aU returns on the gold piece to 
Mrs. Brosnan, 88 Hudson St, on or 

' befbee Friday night.

ST A T E
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

BEGINS
WITH

L O R E T T A  Y O U H 6  

E R IC  L IN D E N ^  

A L IN E  M a c M A H O N  

G L E N D A  F A R R E L L

bringi,audUncet to tbeir (ttU 
cliMripg tbe'cou'rai* it'topic; 
to produce a picture bated ea

The M yste ry  of Life. 
Tbia ptotnre tot 

N O T E ! recommended for
chUdrenl

Yopk and Boston,* who te ig*
Bated as "a * Mfdlofig ttepublleatk’j

w ; tOE MctMipHitiBiiOpf r# 
Hbuse. toaffbt. Mte. Bteja wrote: 
“ Hoover's ladk t f  m Uob j t e  ih f 
spired adtt^"4irtdilBmyneifi/"‘ ■

ry wertud. Iff. 
(3dck^O »fite 
clpsed. Bfenna 
and preeident'Of 
company, sheet 
on , mtA ht

SPAM MUCH PLEASED,
OVERHERRKrrSVlSIX

_

Madrid, Novi 8,-o.(AF)-<4i’ort. 
Minister lAsls Zulueto w nbuted ■ 
day tite SpMtok,.fererBmeBt wai i 
"v4y^ sn tto fle d "^ ^ -te  vtoU or 
Premier MeiHoA <d6 T r it e  «ad > .  
c ited  Me psrsoBaUty "eimtured tliii 
country.”  < /

Snlvador de, Madnrlngn, 
Mbnsextoe to Franes, sent an̂  t e  

pressloo Of fmtitudo from M. Horf- 
riot for oouitesies aeoordid. Wonduri 
ing hto thr#o-da|v visit hem thto'

**7Wthout Indulging to secsst nego* 
.pmnos jffrd .  gpxto'. 

enabled to dtmautnH .thelŝ  
frisndsblp,*”'snM getiW EuIiiftOi 
t e  totopy-ote ’the ■li boter’a 'd ix te  
meats wkMR wiU atfirt titou n A  M 
■paetoblelWNro la Trane# who 
now hnvoi.’ga tea lssi to evsat" 

NoV.:Sf>»i(AP)--Htetf^in^ W j
*^ e hepo ’.tlM day wRl eoam need
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BENEFITCONCERT
BeathoTMi Glee Chd) Heads 

P n p a m  To Be P reseotd  
On Monday Evam g.

ARREST POOR OFFHXRS
I

The Educational Club haa com
pleted Ita plana for the concert to 
be flven by local artiata on Monday, 
Npv. 7. The entire proceeda from 
the concert will be uaed by the club 
to carry on welfare work among the 
Mhool children of Mancheater. The 
Beethoven Olee Club, men'a chorua 
of aeventy-flve voicea, led by Helge 
Pearaon will appear in aevwal ae> 
lectiona. The club haa an enviable 
reputation and haa aung in Madiaon 
S^are Garden with the Aaaodated 
Olee cluba of America. They have 
given concerta eztenaively in aouth- 
ern New England. L. Burdette Haw
ley will accompany the club.

The Hollywood Quartet who often 
broadcast from WDRC and W'flC is 
a group of local soloists who will 
be h e ^ . They have appeared on 
the concert stages of both Hartford 
and Manchester. The quartet is 
comprised of Mrs. Grace Syming
ton, soprano; Mrs. Mabel B. Rob
bins, contralto; Ssrdney French, ten
or, and Charles Robbins, baas, ac
companied by Mrs. Sydney French. 
Robert Gordon, baas soloist of the 
South Methodist church choir will 
contribute to the enjo3nnent of the 
program. Mr. Gordon was formerly 
soloist in the Brick Church of New 
York CSty. He is a general favorite 
in Manchester.

Mias Axlyne Moriarty whose dra
inage ability is well known will also 
kppear. She is a vocal teacher of 
Man-eater who has sung frequent
ly in the theaters of Manchester 
and Hartford. She has been very 
populv in her appearances with the 
Iiions Chib and the Kiwanians.

Mrs. Hazel Hughes McComb, 
graduate of Emerson College of 
Oratory, teacher of elocution and 
dramatics in Wrentham, Mass., 
Hiutford and Manchester, and 
coach of many local dramatic of
ferings will entertain with readings. 
One of the most popular, features 
of the program will be: the readings 
to be ^ven by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore. 
Those who have heard him when he 
appeared with t^e Kiwanis Minstrel 
will recall with pleasure his ability 
to entertain.

The World Famous Comet . Solo, 
will be played by Chester Shields, 
the boy coroetist of\ Manchester. 
Chester is a student of the late 
Charles, P. Hatch, bandmaster, of 
Hartfo ^  He faroadcaaity' regultu’ly 
from WDRC; and haa'pl^ed: ^ th  
N ^  York artiats at the WilUttian 
tic Camp Groum^. TteketaJ^r the

the door of High school hall befqre 
the. concert on next Monday eve 
ning..

Paducah, Ky., Nov. >.—(A P I - 
Four Illinois ofEleers vdio came here 
today to return to ZDlnois Floyd Ful- 
gright, wanted in oonnecticUi with a  
series of bank robberies and kidnap- 
inga, were arrested by F'ederal pro
hibition agents who aaid they found 
liquor in the officers* automobile.

The officers gave their names as 
Lester Tiffany, sheriff of Lake coun
ty, Illinois; Thomas E. Kennedy, a 
deputy sheriff; Unooln Tiffany, a 
deputy sheriff and police chief at 
Mimdelein,, pi., and Tom Dolin, a 
deputy sheriff.

Walter Myre and Walter (3eaa, 
Federal prohibition agents, said they 
fotmd two quarts of whiskey and 29 
bottles of bMr in the automobile in 
which the Illinois officers came here 
today from Waukegan. The automo
bile was searched while in Paducah. 
Pending word from Joseph PhilUpa, 
deputy prohibition; administyator at 
Louisville, ^ e  four men were detain
ed at police headquarters but were 
not placed in Jail.

ANNUAL CHAMBER 
MEETING NOV. 15

ID Be Held At Country 
C h ib -^ ope To Have Two 
Prominent ^leakers.

The thirty-second annual meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce will 
be held at the Country Club, Tues 
day evening, November 15, at 9:30 
o’clock, arrangements for the meet
ing having been completed last 
night. An attempt is being made to 
bring two prominent speakers here 
for the meeting.

Tickets for the affair were placed 
on sale at the Chamber office today, 
priced at 75 cents each, or half of 
the price asked last year. It will 
be a diimer meeting and Catano of 
the Coffee Shop will cater. He wfll 
serve a menu consisting of fruit 
salad, celery, cranberry, sauce, 
olives, health salad, rout chicken, 
nut dressing mashed potatoes mash
ed turnips, rolls and butter, French 
cake and coffee.

A total of 150 reservations are 
available and members are asked to 
secure their tiekets as soon as pos
sible. Following the diimer, the an
nual meeting will be held, at which 
a slate of officers headed b: E. J. 
Murphy as president, will be recom
mended by the nominating conunit- 
tee.

-

M. G. E«oyiim Charted WA

eat Costs.

OLD A G E P R O B im  ; 
UP TO CHURCHES

DETROIT FOR ROOSEVELT. 
SEN. COUZENS DECLARES

Washington, Nov. 3.—(AP) — 
Senator Couzens, (R., Mich.) today 
told newspapermen that Governor 
Roosevelt, would carry Detroit by a. 
majority of over 100,000 and that 
M ichigu would repeal the prohibi
tion amendment in the State Consti
tution and the Enforcement Act 
|iext Tuesday.
; **The Republicans always have 
carried the state by tremendous ma- 
Jo*dties, around 500,000, and it 
he'ms,” Couzens said, . “almost in
conceivable that there could be a 
turn-over which would give the state 
to Governor Roosevelt. But, in my 
Judgement, Wayne county, which is 
Detroit, will give Roosevelt this year 
a majority of 100,000 to 150,000. So 
far as the state is concerned, I think 
it will be very close.”

Discussing the State prohibition 
|aw, Couzens said:

“There is every evidence that the 
Michigan state prohibition amend
ment in the Constitution and the 
Enforcement Act will be repealed.
U“The proposition before the voters 

11 autiroiize the legislation to set 
up s  .liquor control commission. I 
think the repeal proposal and the 
liquor control proposition will be 
^rried by a very substantial ma
jority. The majority will be between 
200,000 and 300,000.”

Prof. Holt Says It Is An Im
portant One and Chnrches 
ShonldHelp.

A"right-6f-wty argument involv
ing two HiUstown famffies was aired 
before Judge Raymond A. JOhnsoh

Mipachester Police court 
morning in a long drawn out ses
sion. The case concern^ whether, 
or not Milford Q. Kenyon had the 
right to cross the, property of Mar
tin and PauUne Komse. Deeds dat
ing h|.ck many years introduced In- 
vmvtaig luimeroxu changes in. prop
erty ownership. The court finally 
decided in favor of the Komse 
fan^y.

Kenyon was charged with tres- 
pasiring and with tearing down a 
fence. Judge Johnson, however, 
found no indication that ISmyon had 
willfully broken the law and yet no 
deed was presented to prove that he 
had any right of way oh the Komse 
land. It was' apparent, tiie^court 
ruled, that Kenyon thought m  had 
such a legal right. A fine of 31( 
without cost was imposed for; tres
passing and Judgment was suspend
ed on the other count.

The Kenyon and Komse farms 
are adjoining and Kenyon testified 
that he had been using the right of 
way for 22 years. His broUier, 
Hiram, said the same. Komse, how- 
ev«sr, produced his deed from Archie 
Hayes which included no mention of 
aziy right df way. Kenyon was, rep
resented by Attorney William A. 
Arnold of Hartford. Arnold claimed 
that he felt sorry for KenyOn; that 
he \yas once a well to do man and 
iiow-was in financial difficulties; 
that he h ^  used the so-called right 
of way to'reach his mail'box and to 
carry on his fami 'work; and that 
Komse had not only put up a fence 
but set his dog on Kenyon. '

The only other exit from the Ken
yon farm to the public highway is 
a longer and roundabout way to 
HiUstown Ros^. He had been enter
ing onto what is known as Woodside 
street through the Komse property.

The only other cases in Police 
Court this morning involved George 
S. Markin and Walter Bayek of 31 
Lincoln street, Hartford; charged 
with transporting liquor. They were 
arrested here a few days ago for 
passing a stop sign and the officer 
found two giUlon Jugs of liquor in 
the car. 'the pair <^med they were 
on their way to a party at the home, 
of Harold Hue. However, the latter 
said that .he knew of no such plans.

It viTBS' brought out that Bayek 
has had-a record dating back for 
seven years mostly for Uquor viola
tions. He has a wife and six chU- 
dfen-to sup]^rt and fC^mmriy'lived 
ia  ThompsonvUle;' Markin 'is’  ̂ A  
b'aker'and blit .of'work and'had' hot 
been associated in the liquor busi
ness before so far as any record is 
concerned .at least

Attorney Simon J. ' Beizer of 
Hartford entered a plea of nolo con- 
tendre for both men. Markin was 
fined 1100 and costs and |25 of the 
fine was remitted. Bayek was fined 
3200 and costa with an additional 
sentence of ten days in JaU but at 
the request of his attorney this sen
tence was changed to a straight Jail 
sentence, of sixty days because 
Bayek was without money.
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A l^ Q C 4 ».P rice .'' :
Nor^? Msthodtot .'^ment^^rkers 

smred : another ..simoepi-iMt ' night 
witir vtttalr. pevophlal socUlVand. nh* 
cmdal.)uadwhaking,'the November
chickebVpiei Shf>psr.:s;'l^et^ra dê  
plreadonipr; pcoitymuii tmuf in«yau 
the tmdltifh^^-clfiqkMi '̂ ple supper 
at ia seirVfid. Last hlilht
the sah|is^%iBieal;3pas prep^^ and 
set h tfi^ -lh e  r^ ^  uaw
patymis' at; a'-Sir' pw, emit te^ctimi.

Last '̂yeSr .tte^Herbw- S- Keeney- 
faptil^ a;^  ity, biahOhiMi . mado W  
suppw the' a' reunioh
and c e l e b r a t y l h K e p n e y t s
birthday;the fim ^ , ,Mr.';ahd W.
Keeney's baby Ipî . a-: basket ih tbe 
center; of the fable. of the
family- gattered . around one large 
table
pieca^vbalty; I®;grown- be5wftdy-'-tfi[e-cbbii®w 
a la i^  Clothes- bamket.  ̂ \ .

The taUes' were.. attractive in 
decorations of chrysanthemums and 
bittersweet, snaaH 'sprays of the 
coveted orange-'red‘berries were fas
tened to each napkin and used as 
boutonnieres. . '

An added interest was the dis
play of artistic bedspreads, luncheon 
cloths; pillows and other goods for 
which orders were received.

taa^-

PR E D ia INCREASE
IN HITLER’S VOTE
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tifli

:he^:ad^'<-titat:Sdi^/^^
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hi^t(ba#|fiblb<l!tad^^^ be-
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,toe,smaU;^qi:;.too„ m ^  ,data,‘.arould
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pyatiarbury;- "Nbv. 8 ^  (AP)^ —An 
jwtbMbtUS  ̂aeddent hewi Jt^ poUce 
tq4f^‘ tPfS.'Uiquof'{,8j^. O^^oper- 
atyd by Frank Ber^gupo,/^ - ^  
Harry JgrMlidiâ w c^^J^ajLlKh in
tersection.; In -Bbtgamjc# oar police 
found. SCl̂ 'geUaais. of liqmm uc^Tbey 
amested -Urn on- charge of reckless

then'’*wfiir___
duiaiten a&dT 4 
ed: thev) ' 
lice wmt-̂ vto; pv 

^ , avehua i
stiU.'
44, who tUay I 

Their'.' ̂ taee '̂wer
day lp

haw- 

Kpuae on
iid''a^l^ge

t'operating-it: 
-coTitInued '<me

flow DetNit. Mai Eebovered Alter

T. G.̂ ‘ RoCkstrbin, ,of Detroit, 
*1 suffeifiW With pUes for 

over 2d yealrs-rnbthiiig did me any 
good. After my- fourth box,-of 
Peterson’s Oihtmtmt X. am nearly 
cured: ;' n  m theVgriattet (Mfitment 
r oviar -hhaid“ol.’’ -''A: big-'box costs 
only 55 cents > at ̂ 7 .  drug! store.— 
A d e e  ■ -  _____________ , 'S. .

SSM iR*’
eUitle.'At drill- t-i I-

tioo, hearttam. 4
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ceded that Hitler’s National SocUd- 
ists woiUd remain the strongest 
single party in-the Reich.

“When people t4nlk about catas-̂  
trophical losses fpr- Hitler” said the 
spokesman ’ “we do'-not agree with 
them. We believe* that Hitler -wfil 
lose not more than 1,500;000 of bis 
former. J.4,000,000 votes.”

“As Reichstag votes are appor
tioned on the basis of one for every 
60,000 votes cast for. a party, this 
means in bur opinion, Hitler will lose 
only about 20 or 25 of bis 230 seats.”

LONDON’S IDLE ARMY 
NOW BEGS FOR FOOD

ORGANIZERS RELEASED
' Middletown, Nov. 3.—(AP)— 
George S. Hutchinson, 55, and 
Rklph E. Jacobs, 30, organizers of 
the Farmers National Association 
of Norwich were freed of charges of 
obtaihing money under false pre
tenses in Sityerlor Court today.

'They were arrested several weeks 
ago on complaints they bad solicited 
memberships for their organization 
with the claim it had the support of 
Governor W. L. Cross. Cross had 
refused to endorse the concern.
: After questioning three witnesses, 
State’s Attorney B. E. Spencer told 
Judge John Richards Booth their 
^tory was mot the same as that 
which be originally understood, and 
that be had no objection to a nolle.
f

NOT FOB LONEBOAN

New Haven, Nov. 8.—(AP)—Mll- 
L<m Conover, Independent Republi
can csadldpte for the Senate, issued 
a statement today that “esrtain 
Democratic leaders” were attempt
ing to' “secure independent siqq^rt 
for Augustine Lcmergan on ^ e 
g^uQ4ls that was the only sure way 
tci'4le(eAt Eingham.”

; ”Bucn action ten4l8 to undermlxiê  
the Independent Party whieh hab 
nusslon far beyond the defekt qf 
Bingham,” he said. “A vote for Lon- 
ergan wouM also tend to defeat

of the party which are the 
v .of the oomUned fbrese of 
iS|! nkmbpbly in Conaeotl-. 

cut. ^ '

Oak Park, Bl., Nov. 8.—(AP) — 
The old age problem in the United 
States is a growing one and it can 
not be shunted aside by the 
churches. Prof. Arthur E. Holt, of 
the 600 churchmen.

Prof. Holt appeared before '̂ the 
closing session of the Joint home 
mission boards and the o^dwest re
gional committee of the commission 
on missions of -the Congregational 
and Christian churches.

A three fold cause for old age <)is- 
tress was described by the speaker 
as:

1— ^Reducing feeling of responsibil
ity of Americans toward'their fam- 
iUes.

2— Lack of 'security under., the 
American industrial system in old 
age.

3— Ân increase in the normal 
span of life from 40 years in 1866 to 
58 years in 1932.

Prof. Holt said the church could 
offer a philosophy of life; sponsor 
fellowship among young afid old; 
advocate old age security as a 
moral issue; encourage estabUsh- 
ment of old age homes, and appeal 
to employers to provide'for tk«; fu
ture of their workers. , ?

He spoke in favor of old age pen
sions, declaring 14 state and terri
tories, and 38 foreign oountrles had 
adopted some form. Four hun<}red 
firms employing 4,000,P00' pe^n s 
also provide for retirement of work
ers at advanced age, he said.'

JUDGE LANDIS RAPS 
CAMPAIGN SPEAKERS

OLD FIRMS MERGE
New York Nov. 8—( AP) — Ûnion 

of four of the cotmtty’s old^t fish
ing tackle companies was consum
m ate today when c h ^  compan
ies, two of which are more than 100 
years old and the other in its 86th 
year, announced the purchase of the 
G, H. Mansfield Co., of Cianton; 
Mass., which started business 111 
years ago.

The G. G. Mahsfield d o :, dating 
back to 1821, nad been in receiver
ship since last April. It manufac
tures rods,, reels and files.

The three purchasing companies 
were the .Ashaway Line A TWlne 
Manufacturing do., established .in 
Ashway, Rhode in. 1824^3. F. 
Gladding A Co.; established hi South 
Otselic, N.. Y., in 1816, and tbs 
Montague Rod A Reel Co., estab
lished in Montague City, Mass., in 
1847.

W. Bruce Pimie, president, and 
Sewell Dimton, treasurer, of 
Montague and Philip-Willard, of 
Boston, acted 4ui the nominee for 
Boston banking interests in the sale 
of the Mansfidd coinpaay. -

CURB QUOTATIONS

Hot Springs, Ark., N4>v. 8.—(AP) 
—Kenshaw Mountain LaiUUs, 4ipm- 
missioner of organized baseball, has 
a word to say about tbs pxwfidsntial 
campaign which - he cbaractsflsss as 
"a bewfidering avidanebe o f aindess 
oratory.” ,

Addressing a civic 4slhb here yes
terday, he said National nolitica had 
reached a level whera "the man in 
the cabin cannot longer expect lead
ership and common sense from his 
government.”

“What we need is to eend'men to 
National and State foqqriimente 
who will pluck by the redts the 
cumbersome end dead thabar thfit 
baa been accumulsUng on the tree 
of government for .the 
years,” he declared.

"The hardest thing 
lor the people to scoomphil%

past 40
at*thli time 
mphili ia to

pry an offfca-bqlder ioeaaVffiini hla 
Job once he gets xthorongbly en
trenched. Bade of the aoihhir laaiia
of depreaaion in tbla praiapt poUtl' 
oal campaign la a gm tar tma, rap- 
raaantlng. a .orytng na^ for (Pfoofit, 
ordlatty oonuaoB lanfi# Npd haoi> 
asty. Bring thle to ipveBimiBt/aad 
two tUrda of our ta«K ia dana.”
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TO BBEOI MEMORIAL
Torrlngton, Nov. 8—(AP) — The 

John Brown Aeiooiatton of Toning- 
ton, which owns the 'site of the 
noted Ab4)lutionl8t’a birthplace hm'e, 
baa gradad about an acra of tha 
property,' placed > a large boulder 
wbtoh is to be marked wtth an ap
propriate tablet and ptans to deoi- 
cata tha • tract ae a peTinanent me- 
morteL T ^  faqt waa xeteyOad tMtiy 
by ax-S^iter Jfl^. I f/ :̂ Wad)|iuBa 
who la an, 4»ffiqer,cf tim ampclaitd^ 
The heiiMla'lirhlohi 
Iwrff .wpa-df(rtrey«4l> '«fvaral
.?eara - ■

London, Nov. 3.—(AP)—Chasten
ed by tbeir experiencoa with the po
licê  unemployed hunger marchers 
who last' w e^  stormed the very 
doors of Paiiiament; were reduced 
to<lay to rattling tin cups for pen
nies in the streets. - 

Their leader, W. A. L. Hanning- 
ton still in Jail. Some-of their 
coippanions in the weary marCh'4>n 
the city had gone home. In the 
House of Commons the home sec- 
reta.iy announced that the. govern
ment was preparing measures to 
prevent the recurrence of such idar 
orders qs occurred last week.

The leadetiess stragglers,' know
ing not what else to do,, shuffled up 
and down the sidewalks In the 
neighborhood of the big halls where 
the County Council has provided 
sleeping, quarters begging money 
for their f4)od. 'The public seems to 
be contrlbutit^ generously.

The county authorities have said 
that housing accommodations will 
be available. ohlY until the end of 
the week, but’no one has said v(hat 
will be dohe'wltb the indigent army 
after-that.

TIlffiEBfAITN Wil l  FILED

Greenwich, Nov. 8.—(AP)—<3bar 
itable bequeata totaling. |39,000 
were made to Institutions in and 
near • New York in ^ e  win. of the 
late TheodoreTiedeniann, Brooklyn 
manufacturer, v^qh was admitted 
to probate today.: estate was
estimated At 8160,000.

Beijuests. include 820,000 the 
Warburg OiphahsrFa^ School.*of 
the Evangelical Lutheran CSiurch; 
84,000 each-to the Lenox Hill hospi
tal, the Isabella -Home, . the New 
York Society for Rimtiired and CMpr 
pled <̂ hildrezi, an(d'St,-Peter’s Evan
gelical. Lutheran Church, all of New 
York; 82,000 to the (^rman Sea 
men’s Home at Hobokra and |l,O0O 
to the Tiedemann Home for Babies 
at ML Vembh. v 

The remainder of the estate, and 
his interests in Henty F. Tiedemann 
Sons, Inc., was di-vided anumg mem
bers of his family.

If bothered with bladder ir
regularities, getting up at night 
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BOWBBS* p o sin o i?
. l i  SelectmaD .Sherwood HoWars 

poll thd full straufth of the 
Democratic party In ICanobaatdr and 
in addition thereto reoeive the votes 
of a veiy eonaiderable. Buaber of 

! Republicans, he can be elected as 
I one of this town’s two repriM^ta- 
tives In the next Oenerai-Ailiembly. 
If he should ^  e lec ts  it would be 
the result of a  process as fantastic 
as some of Mr. Bowers' other pro* 

.ceedlnifB sihce he a p p e i ^  In the 
puUlc life'iof this ooamunlty. , 

proces*'  ̂ woUld have been 
made possible /by tb t curious irre
sponsibility hs^lusard poHoy or 
lack of polloy ,of. the. local Demo
cratic organlaatlon which, ignoring 
the,- claims' of vctwah membefa ot 
ltd .0^ , party, bimded one of its 
tj|t>r& r i ^ n s e a t i a t i y a ' t o  
Mr. Holers, r ^ i c M  as . a  candidate 

, by the;: this- action
being; ^ e n  by the Ciemooratlo town 
commi ttee without the k n o w l^ e  of 
the pe^y  a t  a  ; lCr. Bowen ie 

'e e l^ ; H ^  choice of the 
D ^ p c n H c  jM i^^W hy sh (^d  he 
iM?r i b  haa Men' a flepdblicatt all 
hia-Ufe. He wse- irnt m  
/U^atic ticket by two or three party 
managers, one of whom took, him
self off the ticket in order to make 
room for this candidate who came 
disgruntled out of the opposing 
party after the primaries.

NoW Mr. Bowers expects all the 
Demoqrata to vote for him. Also 
he ex ac ts  numbers of Republicans 
to vote for him. Yet he has read 
himself out of the Republican party 
and stQl has not declared himself 
Democrat. He iS,. clearly, a  party
less mao. seeking office not as a 
courageous Independent but through 
the favor of two parties a t once. 
There may be voters in both groups 
who can stomach this sort of politi
cal squirming and roundabouting, 
but there can hardly be many in 
either.

If Mf. iBowers felt so keen an urge 
to go to the Leglslatun and yet had 
so fine a contempt for party affilia
tion that he owed no loyalty to 
cither,,there was always a straight
forward .. way open to him. He 
could bays ^ e d  nomination papers 
as an independent and gone before 
the people of the town in that status. 
That would have been the respecta
ble course. I t would be the respect
able course for any per^n  similarly 
s itu a te . There would 1m  nd sailing 
under false colors; no pretense .pf 
being what he was not. But Mr. 
Bowers appears to have believed 
that there was more chance for votes 
in the trick of shinning onto the tail 
of the Democratic wagon and'then 
hollering for Republicans to throw 
him votes. .

It re'mains to be seen bow many 
. of the voters cff. either party will 

stand for this sort of politick shsn- 
anigan. Mr. Bowers may be a  Re- 
puMican or he may be a  Democrat 
but hie caimot be both. He might be 
an independent but be cannot be au 
Independent and a  Republican or an 
independent and a Democrat a t the 
same time. He does not say what 
be is or what be thinks he is. But 
the vptors’ estimate , of him, unless 
we are very much mistaken, will be 
that he is a  young with a  sud
denly acquired and passionate apps- 
tit^ lo t public olRce and the lime
light who doe^’t  care a t all how 
he gets either eo long as he doesn’t  
have to serve a poltiical apprentles- 

^eUp to earn it. And they will, in 
aU probability^ conclude that he has 
done dbthing to earn the junking of 
party lines, by either Democrats dr 

"RepubUcatts, iff order to give him a 
p ^ tlc a l office for which he has 
no proven quidifldatlon.

‘ '■ ■■■
.A, days a fn v ^ - 'id v s r -  

nnr vuAsd lato print to ds^r n ras 
pert ita d  he intcinded to Tseeinineitd^ 
Am aucb purpose, a  graduated stats 
indeme tax. He ooldd not snterteln 
suiEh a  thought as th a t: He finds 
the id(Mi of a sales tax leM Objsd- 

•  to his eoonoiaio- end social 
philosophy. Which pwrhaps is not 
u h n a tu ^  to one whose life has been 
speint in  an environment of patron
age a t  the hands of very rich men.

A gmiemi sidse tax, with the baalo 
iiecesMrles of life excluded from |te  
<^)eratton, has considerable argu- 
nmat In its favor-—aa a  federal reve
nue device. As a  state measure, 
partlouleriy! lor a  state like Con- 
aeotlciit, with, great trading centers 
surTeundlng it, it  is nbout ns imprac
ticable a  scheme as could be evolVhd.

To subject the commercial inter- 
esU of Connecticut to the headioep 
^  .a ssies. tak when tha sM frf 
New York, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island impose no such im
posts would be to hand over the re
tail trade of half the state, in all 
commodities, e^ccept the barest neccs- 
i a r l ^  to * 'th s :m erc^ t| of Manhat
tan, Springfield, Worcester, Boston 
and Providence. But perhaps the 
good governor, in his academic 
thedrlMng, never thought of th a t  Tt 
is ' to be anticipated, however, that 
the business men of Connecticut and 
their employes will think a good deal 
about it.

There is no doubt that the incom
ing General Assembly will have , to 
do eoifie stunts In the of 
cial legislation. TMre Is e v ^  (n 
dioatlon that it will reoeive guidance 
In this direction not from Governor 
Croes, who'demonstrates hie capa
city by proposing aa isolated sales 
tsx, but from Governor John H. 
T ru m f^ , . whose state buelneie 
theo^M have been tested nnd vlndt- 
cated la the most euceessful' fiscal 
admfailstratiett ever experldiced. by 
a  state of the American Union.

'CROSS' 8A14BS TAX 
Goveirnor Cross i^rs M wU pro

pose teithe Q en«^ 
klectod,' the ' n sales tax,-

avfilM.of w h i& :.^ ^ ^  be abp- 
to towns and dtles having se-

HOUSING AH)
As an sxampls as we .ars 

liable to have of the dlffleulties sur- 
reuadlng R. F.. C  flnanelnf of quasi- 
private enterprises is provided by 
the ease of the Hillside Housing Cor
poration of New York. This is a  
projection the erection in a  sparsely 
settled part of t ie  Bronx of a  very 
large apartment house plant, the 
plans for which are attractive. The 
buildlnga are spacious and beautiful
ly grouped, there are courts and 
playgrounds and plenty of acreage 
all aboutihe community. Tbetprop- 
erties are to be tax exempt, the rents 
restricted to a reasonable rate per 
room and life, in  ̂ settlement 
would be, no doubt, is  contrast to 
that di the o rd in a l .dfy cliff dwell
er, verjN pleasant.

Efut announcement that the R. K. 
C. has appv^n<l b ot |8,fi67,000 
to the Hillside Housing Corporation 
is greeted with a tremendous storm 
of p r o ^ t .  I t comes from a Oiam- 
ber of Commerce, two or three real 
estate boiacds and Sny number of in
dividuals. The protestants point out 
that the part of New York City af
fected by this entfifprls^ i« already 
far overbuilt ^ d  full of half un
occupied apartSieht^hmiBes; that the 
tax-exempt feature fSakes the'com
petition of the sour project ruinous 
|3 other property owners: that this is 
not a slum feplXMment ; project at 
an, the loteafica bMii^ distant 
from
quarter. '

Such confilets as this are to be 
anticipated in the:.working out of 
w y  direct federal aid to enterprises' 
which carry the p o te n ^ ity  of even 
restricted profit to' p i^aU  
It Is difficult to Bte how they can 
he avoided. I t  is a very grave ques
tion whether there can ever- be- any 
government aid to housing develop
ments that will not excite jiu t 'this 
type of resentment. And the worst 
oh it is that one can’t  be a t all sure 
that the resentment in many cAses 
xhay not be' Justifled.

iMfbtful fojr tki dlhdicî

8b that: thh utamst thfit^ can be 
effected by this Iqml battle of the 
former dummi!^. pugitfst, if he 
dtoidd Win it, ,w ^ d ;  be to upset a 
rsxstmahle aful didtriy am agsm ent 
for getting voters quaUfled a t'a  reas- 
onaMe tlmei and to subetltuto. for it 
smas other system  eoneeivafely more 
trottblMome and expoulve hut qtllte 
as certain to dispi^aee; some special 
privilege seeker aoonm oc imer,

 ̂However, i t  all keeps MrT Tunney’s 
name in the papers and his pioture 
before the pmfiio. WUeb, no doubt, 
is suffident reason for mi the pother.

TBXltt JOB BI^WS UF
Joblessness Jias suddenly become 

Worse In Uonden—-to the extent that, 
the riots apparently being over, 
quite a  number of thousands of riot- 
em;^aro deprived of their' recently 
steady occupation of scuffltog with 
the bobbies, tearing up paving stones 
and smashing windows. What these 
folks shall do with their time now 
must present quite a problem to 
i/QUimselves and particularly their 
Wives.

The collapse of thS riot industry 
marks the end of a  period of pretty 
regular emptoyment for a  very eon- 
slderahle numbSr of London's other
wise idle. They, worked very , in
dustriously whils- the job lasjtod. 
Each day Ton and 'Arry reported 
for work, tackled the task of. puff
ing the uniforms off cops or ffrimti- 
Uting windshields snd stuck to it, 
hour after hours, wim thd cslm 
ensrgy that, in bappisr times, might 
havs been devoted to trucking 
freight into a steamer’s hold or nall- 
Ing slates on a roof.
/ To be sure, there wasn’t, anythinf 
much in it far them, sitlMr faetwrily 
or in praspeetlve; the dole remsinsd 
the dole sad apparently is to be 
neither incresssd nor diminished 
even in thS oaso of those ot tur
bulent landed in hbosegow- 
Nor haa anything been said about 
there bem|: any daily or hourly sti
pend, nor even one on a  pince-work 
basis, for window, smashsrs 
form tearers, paid frp »  racke
teer treasury—as you would expect 
in this country.
.No, the busy bees of Trsfelgar 

Sqibim. seem to have been aninuitsd 
by sheer industry and tove of their 
work. And now the job has bilow>̂  
up .and there is nothing to do but go 
and spit in the Thames and mourn 
for the good old days when there 
was plenty of rioting to do. ,

--//."•ft 
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THE T U N N fT .:!^®  -
Suppose that t^^:ioiine freak of 

legal happenstance''Gifne Tiinney 
does get a court oxfier ruling that the 
Stamford electors board must admit 
him to the voting Uat for next Tues
day. SunP*S the court does, as 
Tunnsy*B htv^|rer admonishes it to do, 
admit that the registration laws are 
imconstitutibnal and th a t'th e  right 
to vote is Inherent aven.if one hasn't 
complied with the preliminery .regu- 
iattoBS. What will be the result?

One result will be, of course, that 
Mr. Tunney will march to the polls 
and deposit one bsUot for Roosevelt 
and Gamer, for Goviemor Cross and, 
possibly, for Augustine Xx>nergen for 
senator; smd so on. ■ But what Of 
that? Promptly the Stsunford Re
publican committee will be sure to 
dig up some delinquent to-be-mader 
who him Mr. Tunney forgot to qual
ify, to go to th f polls* to voU for 
Hoovtr sad Curtis, TnoAuU and 
Blngtaaas--witbout any maybe about 
t t - th n s  offssttlag ttlA consequences 
<ff~aU the T ^ s y  Because ft 
is hhra^  y  bs e x i f i ^  that a  qourt 
irtli:ssMUdh^ fq rih li sxdhiiivs ben
efit of Mr. Tunney, a  principle that

- ------ ...................................................... ; | ,a e  . I I,0ui6r

IN NEW YORK
Agmn They Come 

New York, Nov. 3.—llrom the 
highways and byways Of America 
the young h^>efuls of miislo, with a  
bit of star dust in their hair, now 
come thronging to the big town. The 
dream of debuts in <lew York clings 
to eacb; the fever of hA a^g  and 
Bering everything luns high.'

In Town Hall and the smaller 
concert places of Carnegie.'' Hall; in 
Mecca Temple and risrivhere are 
presented the ‘efforts of these young 
folks who have been groping to
ward New. York for years. In the> 
upper Sixties *and early Seventies, 
where studfp^wqirtxhents allow the 
tiudiig of-rialBba and the running of 
scales and the do-re-mls of the con
traltos, sopranos and tenors, there 
Is much rehearsing.

Debits and Debuts 
Not so many years ago, there 

was htoffi of a  racket in the “musi- 
eXl dsbut’’ thifi e i^ ts  todi^. Pew 
h b w ^ v e  the* coin to stage the 
somewhat wistful premieres of yes
teryear.

Whatever the xlepression prices 
may be, i t  us«a to cost $1280 to put 
on an act Carnegie Hall. And 
some $600. l^$$SO%as the. prtoa of 
dotog X Chopin program in TqWn 
Hail, in  Carnegie, with a< seUfOut 
a t ordinary prices, one might expect 
a  $5,500 return.

B ut those' agents who preyed 
t ^ n  the young and somewhat af< 
fweBt.jmungsters would also get

phb-
h^te^fees and all the rest. ^

Then a  certain number o r  tickets 
would be sent around. The toncerts 
would sometimes be attended - by 
friends, fourth-string critiies and a  
few lines would appear- in th^ Musi' 
cal Courier or . the- Sundi^ - limslc 
sections of the New York papers; 
Now and then, by some* accident, a 
sensation Would arrive tmd wSke 
everyone up. Such instances have 
been rare.

The game is not so simple this 
year, they will tell you.
. E^Mptosg the famoiis arrets, few 

expMt to mahe any money out of 
New York appearances. Meet of 
them use the mg town as a display 
window and depend upon a Manhat
tan appearance for future sdvertis< 
ing.^ RSturnlBg home, they cash in 
on the mentldn of an appearance at 
Carnegie or Town Hall.

B avasdron^g on Frits 
And speaking of musicians, a 

secret agent of ftOs department; hap
pened to be seated just behind 
Frits Kreisler a t a  recent presenta
tion of ‘Dallyhob.” Td the amase- 
mriit of the visiting fireman, who 
expected Kreisler to get esthetic 
pangs over the very earthy comedy 
of this piece, the great fiddler 
seamed to he having the time Of his 
life. I t  so hs^wnad. howavar, that 
the conduolof stood in tha way of 
the BIralslar ayeranga. When Kreia- 
tor’s. pvasM^ee, apparently as a  
guest of Gaorgie Jaasal. was dis- 
coTtrajj, the, erahastm fiffltortL wfi 
the naoduotorirweBt into th rir iMst 
babaniofi

A tJw chi.K ritotor aarrty  gave ‘ a 
riywfiik.

LaFaffetto's Brit to Roosevelt CampAtbe Republican Senate progressiyes
who might be described as a  really 
effective leader of the group.

Whenever they have acted in pre
arranged concert it bais been Icurgely 
through the efforts of “Young Bob”;

Seen as Boost to t “Liberal”
^  Gronp,

Washington—Senator Bob LaFol 
lette’s declaration that he would
support Roosevelt, the l^mo'crat, He has baeh aboutthe only G. O. P
for' the presidency has done more 
than any other development in the 
Campaign to emphasize and revive 
the in t^ r lty  of~the “Progressive” or 
“Liberal”’—cause, Idea, movement 
or whatever you want to call it.

The obvious immediate effect in
sofar as the realities of the presi
dential campaign are concerned is 
to accentuate the cleavage between 
the progressives of the coimtry in 
their almost unanimous march to 
the Roose^'elt banner and conserva
tives In their tendency to stick to 
Hoover. I t  is very like to produce 
a Roosevelt victory in Wisconsin.

A great deal might also be said 
as to the significance of the LaFol- 
IStte decision in its rriation to the 
long-anticipated realignment of po
u t ! ^  parties. But that goes into 
the field'of conjecture, the-domain 
of those political analysts who pre
dicted the psrmsnsnoy of the Bull 
Moose movement of 1912 and the 
ProgresriveNparW'.of ^924, .and who 
assured us after the 19M election 
that the Democratic party was dead.

The impdrtafice of this develop
ment re su 'in  the fact that the La- 
Fbllettea df WUMdfisltt fbr m at^ 
years bav# heefî  the aetlvs, sueceas- 
ful, eSffectiva.prdtagbtttots/tf Ameri
can prcgressiv i^  and .have never 
befere forsaken titriar allegiafice to 
the Republleaa party in order to sup
port a. Demeerfitlc candidate.

Senator George Norris of Nebras
ka, the greatest and most independ
ent of the pjrogressivee, declared fbr 
Roosevelt eaCly m the game. But 
that was discounted.- Norris had 
never made pretense to political 
regualrity lil any case where he felt 
deep issues were involved; his'sub^bjifienator Hira: 
port of Smith in l928 and subse
quent persistent opposition to Hoo
ver made it fairly: certrin that he 
would back I^ 's e v i^  this- yebr.

Senator LaFoUette, dei^ te  his 
youth and his rsliitlvfly brief itorvibe 
here, haa bean tbe only one among

in su rg^ t wbo could ' properly be 
mentioned in the same breath with 
Norris.

The Republican progressives have 
been having a bad year. Blaipe of 
Wisconsin and Brookhart of Iowa 
have been defeated for renomination 
along with Gov. Phil LaFoUette of 
Wisconsin. Their record in the last 
session of Congress, during a  period 
of national distress In wpicb they 
held the balance of power In both 
houses, was not especially biiUiant 
save for an occasional' individual 
performance.

The weU-baUyhooed Progressive 
conference here, a t which liberals— 
under the guidance, chlefiy of LaFol- 
lette—attempted to evolVe an or
ganization and a  program, *had been 
forgotten because i t  produced noth
ing.

* • a
The campaign was drawitig to its 

ciosO and the position of the G. O. 
P. progressive senators was, to say 
the least, peculiar. They bated 
Hoover and prefemed a  candidate of 
Roosevelt’s tendencies. But party 
regularity was bolding them in' line, 
stultifying them Into silence.

Their taemles dsilghtod in mak
ing fun of them afid laFrilettO was 
the chief target of tlnjft iscora be
cause he was so consjdriious In the 
silent group.

era, excepting Borah, who remaifis 
sUent, are openly Oppoifiig Hoover 
and much of the former furtiveness 
baa been taken out of the position 
of the insurgents.

Besid^ Norris and LaFoUette, 
matof Hiram JrimeOx-of Callfomla 

hEis publicly.rORUdiatod Hoover. And 
it’s also the first time Johnson has 
felt compeUed to 4o 'anytUng like 
that. And the combination amounts 
to the biggest and moat impressive 
bolt in any modefn two-party cam 
palgp.- .

ARVELOUS
A N H ATTAN
V71LLZAM OAINFJ

' New York—^Mr. Earl Carroll ob
serves the tenth anniversary;of the 
birth of the “Vanities":
, TwO; t o 0s a u ^ t t  buses the 
sta^e r i  tof Broadway theater 
gather up tha.'bMutlee of the «n- 
'Zembie;''iha :'basuties. who are to 
lend that ..aissential - tourii. to the 
observance party a t-a  famous road 
house;'
, As. for- the principals, they may 
gcL Jtt jirivate cars.' But the. flrls  
look forward t o  the presence ox the 
democratic Mr. CarroU in one of 
the buses. They are ail atwitter.

The buses with their, pulchritudi
nous cargo stop before a  swanky 
hotel on Ckhtral .Park .South. Mr.
Cszrril,.an.influential lawyer, friend 
and several still m ore select. jMau 
ties get in the front bus. _ .

Mr.' CarroU beams as he stops to 
kiss each, pretty lass in the bus, m 
the paternal manner of a revue 
producer celebrating a tenth amii 
versary. The darlings also beam as 
Mr.. CarroU.kisses thenr.

RoUing northward, Mr. CarroU is 
in high good humor and the little 
girUes are in high good humor, Mr. 
CarroU chants a l>ft. of. a..fong from 
the aho.w udethie, girUM Join in. 
At last the. iim is rriuibed. _
. V.' -. . r:— rr-.« -

Whoopee! Such ThrUls'
It is a thrilling moment for the 

other ciistomers when Hr. CArroU 
Aad'his bpdyguKid of beauties' in -

There is .M plsuM ' and Mr. Cais 
rril l>iani&' The beapi. Soon'
er of la te r,' food and th ings '' Are

a n d  D i e t

& .|iU h d c e '’
ito:iito- Frank MaOoj

CANNED iDODS ,
.. .  . .  . ABE

So Buuiyfiiop’ji Write,in ta ixa  and 
tell me' that they Cannot fbUdw u y  
menus because fresh vegetables are 
out of in i^ a  ordiffleult to obtain. I 
always vtoita ttoeluthat etiuMd foods 
are just as wholesoine as fresh 
foods cooked cm the stove a t home 
and shotdd be Med whenevtr neeeiK 
sary. There Is an almost mdleM va
riety-of jproduots wbieh con be ob
ta ined 'in 'the  oamtod form s6 that 
there need be no laek.M Tartoty to 
the menu. 'regardleiM of season.

Modem canned goods have many 
points to recommend them* They 
offer a mesne of preserving perish
able food, for out of sassoD uss, of 
saving Ititchsn wprk in preparing 
meals apd rsprssent a  safe smerg- 
ency food eupply. Xn many eases the 
flavor is fuuy aa good ,as the food 
cooksd a t  home and an added:i>oint 
is that the cannsrs use scienOfle 
meazis' of cooking which, a i fhr as

hey ___________ ____ r—.
of non-atiurehy vegetables during the 
winter m o n w  by using canned 
goods if  they live m districts Wbsfa 
tbs fresh product is not to be had. 
Canned vegetables afford bulk and 
varisty and are certainly less ex- 
pensive than doctor bilto;- *rha cost 
per can m ay usually be out down 
by buying a  dosen or a  c isa a t a  
time. Canned tomatoes, >asparagus, 
celery, carrots, beets, artichoke 
hearts, bean sprouts, oUyes, string 
beans, baby green limas, p su , •pto' 
acta, corn and mixed vegetoblee are 
only a  few of tbe great variety 

[whtoh can be obtained.
The latest thing in tin cans are 

MMUite cut out and rea<|y. fQr the 
oven, Aqpther new cah n ^  product 
is orange juice which is  s ^ e d  in 
cans. Itoed with a  thin layer of en-

Now you can own R ftatt* 
ine Silent Glow t̂ i aguttif ̂  
as $22,601 Hera*a a <Kttav 
range.pil biUBfift QMdam 

• goariaateed by the .I m t  
:Glow Coep., iRonegfi nukia 
- oH juaitars;̂ ; Why agpirle * 
„ meht wHh,. ah uiuinOWn 

- ro|ke whan ttbs best eaihs' 
no more?

YOTERSOFOan

'y

group. on the tables.
Now LaFoUette has spoken Md r  M'iitbn Berle, the chief Amer, 

the picture s changed* The prin- loaii Ifi M f. CaifoU’s cuiWnt 
clpal RepubUcan p ro g r^ iv e  le ^ -  .ihow,;takef- tbe hoof as master of

be seen in New York — and they’re 
not to be seen ao often as two years 
ogo — come from “Unde Sam’s.” 
TUe gent’s name is reaUy Sam 
Simon, and-he also turns out um
brellas, sword canes and such like. 
Eddie Cantor carries one - bf Samta 
Scotch canes: Joe .Cook owns aj 
very tricky Umbrella, - wkicb. looks 
like a  cane until ypq opesi ft; 
he has another, ’■speelplly' 
with a  hollow stehM wUch,. whdi 
concealed with a  ktU%tafik con< 
cealed beneath the veet, supplies its 
own rain for all eenbemcA;

For some reason; pMhaps the de
pression, canes am  seen lesa tfb- 
quently. On the other hand, a  piajk 
Wright with a success on' bis w sM  
presented the entire male cast wito 
sticks. Sam also has :jaat Canes for 
the Harlem sports, and most of tha 
125tb Street-north spendsfa comi 
there for tfieir pfops,.fT%s swellest 
cane to date waa maw Of i 
ous hide and hrirngfitlk

G n lf ilT a W A N .
rh^ocetV

WHBOHILDi l.|A-
FATHBR^i 1 ^ ^ . t o c f f f f i ' t h a $  

.letter pefore you puk .In pto: '
SON: No. i  dldFt lmM' Mv̂atamp for it. I  eltopMI m

iw hsdy -

one Ync" Ago;1t<>ff*y*^* H. Joss, 
Indianapolis, R. R, Billings, 
Wadfington..entMi4  the final round 
Of the Mexican Atoateur Golf cham
pionship staged-MMexico City.

Five Years Ago ' Today—Mickey 
Walker K. O’d old' Mike M oTine 
in . t i t e f l i x t  of ixtiieir 10-round 

OoHsettm. Me- 
times befere

M uttin the 
TigtttWSSll 
being knocked apt.

• ’t e n ^ e a n  AgSiToday—The win
ner efid a  newjdlfmploni Miokay 
Walker won tba-weftef Mtrtm ftom 
Jack B rittc^  wlMdng 1$ of 15 
rounda id to d f^ '’MCht a t Madison 
Squsm Garden. >

TAB grioyiB W  8T0|$Y
story 

:# i te s  it’s

M fem o^S .'lto 'T tofi^uM a sevefal 
a f  .tito fo re i |^ 'conU.es importM by 
M r.' CarroU' fbr hiA show; He totrol 
duces the i^g ling , .gurgling Helezi 
Jackson troupe of precision danC 
ere from'fItogiaUde \  .

■ I t  to the first p§r^^- they"haye 
attended Since tM to-afrivai -hem; 
That is wify they"glgpe aven more 
than ito.ui0. l L : _ _ '  ' • • '"  

Mr. Berle goes on introdu 
and by tifie.time, toa,.par|y;to q to „  
a snorter,, .'with.. aU. tha oihif 
tomers getting their'' money’s Wdfto; 
In Mi:* COrroU’s" party there, are 
about tefi -girto for .evci^-. one man,| 
.which'is awfully htce:.fpr the mw*- » 
.t When' the proper pace*Ik picked 
up, Mr. Berie CAUs 'for quiet and 
g t o ^  vS)^ serious. He maMis. a, 
pretty, touching niWck And totfo-, 
duces 'Mr. 'Ca'ri’bU.' 'm i '  to thd.Slg'* 
nal. for' jo y  to go toureatridnedr'aad 
aU the Uttle girlies and aU'othdm 
present take any', fenuditiai. m- 
Btraiht'dlf bf'tiicif jo y .' r  

Mf. CarroU'sAys a  few Words lUid 
beams more than ever, Mr.
Berle says ke’s Just thought^ ^ a  
paraphrase on' a song,
while h e . WA<| Sftttog .toam .a t  
table. . He^sings it, fiittog..ii{jf{ifds 
of laudattph tor Mr. CarroU,. ̂

Meet Sirs. OarroU 
Mr. CarroU comes back-to hto 

table and has an idea that atouses 
him. *'
_^“Ltoten, firto," he says, "teu 
Berlq tp IxtrOduce Mrs. CafrpU.

an of you atsnd up and ^ e
♦■'hOw.'^'?;'' ■ ■■ ■■ 1

The 818*' beam at Mr. GarfOfi’b 
little jest; a^d readito call to 

“  o iib  a*k^'**lfto,''O iP-:
'hbti.'theyttSk' 

.BUfprifea the OtMV CtMh 
-  -thto a ^  itaM  tip,;

, cfiee,., I

diet: Of oodrse, food combinations 
should be  ̂observed in pKparing 
meals -with canned goodai* just as 
though you usea the fresh foods.

More good news is that canned 
fruits, pu t up without sweeteioing, 
are . now belM B i^rti xattonfiT d fr  
trihiition due to the fact th a t so 
many people have been asking for 
fruits without sugar. Heretedom this 
type of wholesome fruit has "only 
been available a t health food stores. 
For a  long time there was a s  un
sweetened fruit purchasable, but it 
was principally sold in large cans > to 
bakers and ccNqstotod of broken or 
over-ripe-fruit, but now the JdiQioest 
hrults are available to onlinl^**iSiHld 
cans. ■ .7 ' ''' i

Those YfSho wtoliiig jM 'mdv* 
variety in tha.-m eals. riiould ■ jbe/ 
canned fish ' oceasioBidly idnce tide 
Bupplfea an exCeUent aource of 
iodine. Tuna, salmon, aardlnaa, cod- 
flshr shrimp, haUbuL' eten inay all 
be obtained in cans* Camtofi meats, 
such as chicken, ham, i a g  roast 
beef, am otoc wholeacaee 
'  Mefhers will find small cans of 
strained vegetables to Lelp solve-the 
problem of snttabre vegstabtoa' tor 
baMes.

Do not besitaie to use cAnnisd 
foods tojtouf-dlst'toF^eahxinglanDW 
an exact 8tten o a 'd i» to r.a :traa to ^  
ous amount of SldUed -reseafrti umpg 
perforiheR and' tlto-M i^: rtandardlj 
zatidn Of products by xbo large ei&'< 
ning companies. '

tha presidential campaign, p to d to ^  
t in t  OlfierwimlglM a  mtghM PoUtl-/ 
cal battle ground before the etee- 
tions 6/  November "9 may hot have
tokitoefi. iltoif' toue^ wiM flMr 
projfiiedeS.
The Buckeye stata  has seen afid 

continues, to see tbe Mggliift 8fi** a f 
both parties loosed in a  te!mn6’’drive 
to capture the. state’s 26 eleetbrU 
votes.

consider, for^exampto, whiai 'pe- 
Utical .fata Gkio voters ittomly 

Jdeto had. .aoveoidr Rooesvelt 
nejMtafiblYimbiia tonktoaRia'Biit 
rw i veedfi la  hto cam p ite  ftw i 
d«$t Btomrep-'topkefi iv  JjaurwyiBig 
to j^K lve^ ht^iSida th e ,
fiitoklt; a t  ktorsnajor eam ptoii aff- 
dmases. L ater. h t spoke torfiHiifiixl 
Otoo ritiw

And ,iM>ut tito.> time tkM- tha 
Ptosideni w ig  toiUfig Ma^Mea. to 
OevAlaad, titoee toafl wkeea JUtato 
aik; totonbst: to dSmoMl^o .Mkks 
krlle tt^pb ie, | t t M
G. q . F<-^0hn Wr Davto W '
M, ;.Oox, toriner j£nfinsw -'|to ; Dm pfeHlIendyt and Ntortoa^urSMee, 

ik the tof-
mtototrattoo,

QUESTIONS AND ANSW EUr

(Injured ^ e e  la F all) '. 
QuMtion: P. K. writes: ’̂ About 

ten years ago I  fell and IkadAd- oi 
vty knees And slfice tban..tkey 
way at times and I  almeet f̂All, 
make a gritting aoundu’toad'Ti woi** 
der if you cmfid tell ̂ me somatbing 
to use a sa  masaage,”: - • r  ,

Answer: Massive wtil-ba ef Uttle 
use to you to-c»rr<tottog'tltot|M ^ 
With your imeMf>:G« to-b toijMefil culture'lfirtructolMAddiavehitt'gM 
you somr - exefdsei  --vridch um] 
strengthefi-your ̂  muffclea. 
times tha dtotiMray:toecplck 
ment will help Ip; cha- correction 01 
such troutoes caiiaed  ̂^7 accidents., 
The action of thq diamefmy current 
is to warm the tissues of-tite kneM 
includiiv tils bones- Metabbltom in  
these parts to inereased and the efw 
feet to far deeper >lbaif 

oan be ebtstoeff by

Question: Mto* Tpeda V. ask 
“Can gtoy hair be reatOred to V 
original color by diet?” ' j

Answer:' In a  fSW sarefBallMtoto 
Xbave seen titonorinai edior wtototoff 
to the hair thrMsU tte  adopt|6kT 
3k better dietary,
effect to observed 'by' k  Mtototo
diet except that tito
bofito >ftoffie'k
be induced through iiatog' toodi 
totolhif .toe nfinerato out b f whidb.
Kalr to'ptoducedt

(C n r ln g 'P y e r r li^ y ^  
OueitiM: LT a m ;  

etito to r  p y d frh e p v ^  "- Ahsw er:' f U w  the. 
yow  Amtlst 
ifitot'; to  to n  jplhto:

" F e w  statee' _
a  year

.to ' poUti(jal;^B|Ufit 
theft, b todersat to f  i:'
it seemto: ;evii$tot M t im  

ago tb*t Ohio irtto M b'to dfilh/fif
,tire m ito fotoi'|M M tr;to thF torh* 
paign* Bvetft* pffeedtog t o i
paign ittoft' seemed to m ak e  i t  Ifi-

TM .eleetiofi of fiefiator B« 
an opponent'to 
1980, ' itorted |efilqtoat| 
abou t'a  presldentiM vtotqii^v $*r 
their .party- in 2082-.- ; A
wha cbuld-EoU. up. more A 
1km votes, to  he* dtd to to a  honto 
state 'o t.the m a l a d r i v e ^ d i m - ,  
stitutibnai p t. . . 
off y«to“-f* to  ctonktor 1 

AAd
in to jito toW f part to , tto
to.ito..out•^(lkll(OUt:top^ ^
the democtotie ptatoonaM)'

.,.v

t h m i ^ . m r m S iim m  M Atito 
Pomettoe,' an t a 'a
place W M to^rtlw n f i i m
corpotfiStoi G e n to a i.: i^ i^  

metot" th a t <
strategists ftotow OMol . .  
a  very spadal battle iM m i tofiVk.

books aind fontWl^that Ohio,. 
aha haa toenrtoe.mQtharto^toaay 
tcpubUcah prtolden% k to .'^ to ia  
-Shown-aama.
hrata.-

toUq’in tha yaay  

1912 and 1916,

W :

■A’
--fcl
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THE
} ■' Comnumlcatloas for putiiotlon-to t)ie Open Forum will, ubt' 

tM guaiwitoed pubUcatiee U toey eoulMto ipore tbaa SOO 
Tbe QeriiJd rwtorv— tile i^ h t to 4«cliiie to pubM> any 

tootter that may be Itbeleue or which to to bad taste* Free 
eaprenloD ot political views is dej||lred but coutrlbtodons ot ttfi 
character which are defamatory orjabuslye wily be rejected.

5/ HEADHCNTINO YOUTH AND PRBSHWNOY

iTe the IBditor:
r torpritoltive times, whea tbe-freet 
tbhfeaed a holdiv aito it reUed diiWn 
hi|l sad killed a group of hut-dwell> 
eia, the agryivtof viUagers thought 
thty -had. to blame.ssmetbtog per- 
so ^ .; Ac(»rdtogly, they lookM for 
a penoh with an ei^ eye. itod he 
pilid'the penalty. Modem men . are 
qint î Ubh better when hurt by some- 
thj^-they do hot understand. Many 
oit US udio have suffered from the de> 
pressien.am disposed to hit the most 
'  meat'head to sig^t; and that

ia.Mr. HOdv^a Mr. Roosevelt 
haiitU^ his own intelligence by 

_ upJoir this witch'hunt.
^  a matter of "fact, depressions,

! to' now, halve been almost as 
^[sterlpus as frost and gravitation 
u i^  to be. Blven' ecohmhists, in 
seeking an mEpImation of the ap
parently everlasting boom-depres- 

ision pendulum, have sometimes look- 
;ed to the stara, or to sun spots, or 
■ to solar radiation. Nor do I here 
' refer to superiititioiu .people; I refer 
' to authentic econondsts llkê  Jevons. 
At any rate, though econdn^ts free
ly critidiiM government policies, as 
helps or hihdevances to pro^terity, 
both t o .  and  ̂out of depression 
periods they generally *eem to know 
too much to hlame a depresslmi on 
a help or a hinderance This <topres- 
sion,' moreover, hit Europe before it 
hit America. In the office of an 
economist I have myself seen some 
comparative charts ^  European and 
American price levels.

According to Irvtog Fisher’s re
cent bopk oh “Booms and Depres
sions,” the depression is principally 
a matter of excessive debts which 
led to panic liquidation which de
flated and retarded the credit cur
rency, which lowered -tiie price level, 
which wiped out proflts.This was the 
aggregate effect of milions of pri
vate and public transactions which 
(iu Mr. Hoover puts it) no Demo
cratic Jeremiah observed till' after 
the event—and then could not diag
nose. There can be no remedy until 
Ihe' .hdle to the'credit structure has 
.been repaired. For this purpose we 
have banks; but the banks them
selves have been hard hit. They and 
their clients have grown mutually 
distrustful. Accordingly, Mr. Hoover 
hes been ^etimulattog the Federal 
Reserv# ^ te m , and'he has also 
rushed up ^vernment reenforce- 
.mmts in the shape of huge credit 
‘Mmfations whoee one great stock- 
• holder ie'Itocle Sam himself. Most 
people trust the government, and 
toeM emergency efforts have already 

a* j-pvea^ejl .hy .tMiandr 
lag credit, hl|^er prtcea, increased 
production and car-loadings, and js 
million men reistorec to their Jobe Ih 
four nphthe:'Unless these efforts are 
tobfrrupted by politics, we are prob- 
abty about to witness the first case 
la biitory' to which human effort has 
got ahead of the slow automatic 
foroas, so as to conquer a depression 

.igatead of Just waiting for it to go 
•way.

A phlV»opbical old darkey was 
askfd for wtwm he would vote.

‘dSoover," he said.
“Why?V asked Whiting Williams.
.“Will, boss,” said , the old nsgro, 

**ttis presidency is the hardest Job 
in the whole world, end Mr. Hoover 
ICBOwa all about it. Mr. Roosevelt, of 
course, Is a smar: gemman, too; but 
about being president, he dunno nut- 
In' but theory. It would take him two 
years to lesm what Mr. Hoover al
ready knows; and ws caln’t wait no 
two years—net to a depression, we 
caln't.”

HERBERT W. FISHER 
New Haven, Conn.
November 1, 1982.

Editor, The Herald:
' “So Mr. Hoover goes, it seems 
]|kely. .into--political (]^vto|i.'Itis 
S ^ ; hilt if you can’t, you can’t,” aa-
S'rtedi a New York pimermUy -a 

w days-‘ago. '■ ■ ■
■'i We wonder if the author was jus
tified in bis decision* We wonder if 
mortals eanmropbecy. the dee'd .̂lthat 
Will live as history.̂  -Yet̂  th.ere are 
^me events wbibh have h^p^ned 
that we knew, win be Tfcordieid 
among the annals of history. For 
exam^e, let-us say, the sigidng of 
the Ar^stice. No one wfll doubt 
that. Many achievements,. on,the 
other hand, have had to brave the 
tides of time :before the people 
realized their importance. Some
times this required a year, or mimy 
years, or even a Ufe-time to com
prehend their significance. An ex
ample of this could be illustrated by 
the Democracy which evolved-from 
'the French Revolution. -'Yes, it took 
years for men to observe the' behe- 
ticial, far-reaching results.
■i President Hoover will be judged 
to this same manner.. We are too 
3K)ung yet to understand what. he 
has done for hiunanity. Even now, 
you may hear the questipn asked, 
‘.*What has Hoover done?” Let us 
enumerate something outstsmding 
he has accomplished.

Above all. Hoover has formulated 
a mo^rn way to fight . the eco
nomic depres^on. Seeing . that it 
was impossible for him to convince 
the greedy capitalists, whom the 
people and the president were de
pending upon. No, their selfish 
zetods were impenetrable as steel. 
What could be done? The president 
had to use new measures.
. This, thank God, he has accom

plished, He has u ^  governmental 
money to finance bur institutions 
and pe< l̂e from being shattered in 
^ e  abyss of chaos. ' The deeds""of 
inan determine his existence in his
tory’s post-mortems;
' Hoover ̂ a il live.

JAN ZAPADKA'.

AUTO ACCIDENTS
Mr. Editor:

Mfy I •spreii dMp appraei»tiea 
of-your asccUcnt report of the ad- 
drcM of Dr. A. Philip Brace, of 
Tcresto, Canada, in the South 
Methodlet church Sunday momtog? 
«>Xpur readeri would do well to cut it 
tout of Monday's Iseue and preserve 
.it, for.lt contains most Important 
statistics showing that the so-called 
•ystem of “Government Control” 
in the provinces of Canada is mostly 
uncontroL I would like to emphasize 
^he thought that 'Motor vehicle vio
lations In Canflda to which operators 
of cars halve been convicted of 
(JruDken driving ^ v e  Increased 6S1 
per cent in the four years 1926 to 
,1980.’ I remember that last winter 
toe speaker to Masonic Hall who 
,fkvers repeal said, ii not a quei- 
tien of itotietlcs,

THE CHRISTIAN. VOTER 
Mr. Editor: ■
- May I have a little space in your 
valuable paper to voice toy optoion 
concerning the Christian Vote:at:the 
coming election on November-'̂ . I 
have been following wlto interest 
the political rallies of. the two major 
parties during this campaign, espec
ially those that featured addresses 
by the two candidates for president. 
Being a Christian man, and havibg 
an unwavering faith in God the 
Father Almighty who rules the 
destines of men and nations, I cou|d 
nqt help being lmpress«d' with , toe 
^Ugious atmc^pharo,^t./W9m i^to 
pervade ' toe vast . midtituoe
Satoered to hear our beloved Presi* 

ent Hoover dellvei' hie roaeterly 
addresees. No one listening in >«n 
those gatherings, whose religion is 
toeir life, but felt that our president 
was eeekiDg toe guldanqe of Ood in 
what he said as well as. in what be 
did. And we all thanked God fui we 
Uetened, that, in these titoea of 
etrese and strain, these times .of be
wilderment when men and women 
seem to have lost toeir way,, we 
have a captain guiding our el̂ p of 
state whQ reflizes from whence bis 
help cometo.

when toe presiding officer’s of 
these different rallies had suoqseded 
in obtaining quiet, the announce
ment was made that prayer should 
be offered and Immediately there 
was a great calm. You could'feel 
the tenseness of the atmosphere as 
you listened in toousandi df miles 
from toe aseemble<l multitude. And 
CbrliUan men and women all,over 
this land must have bebh Inspired 
with new hope and new courage as 
their hearts joined toe petitions, that 
were offered. And then ai the presi
dent arose to speak, and his voice 
came over the air filled with, emo

tion,; and he: prepee|M:tote^ of
some the thtoga tiiath|Ml been ac- 
conylitoed duti^  hia terinaa preai- 
dmt ■a^l >off qtheir he
h b i^ ' to'-' acodm^isfa - S  I'̂ reHslectod,' 
ackqovledfl^ hto dnpQBdance upon 
-AlB^kfy’Gi^-W* to-thoae who 
listieitted to ue, . and y n : ^ y r  
take this qpciutidn̂  to- isty to every 
ChriatiSto Who toity VQSidltheee lii^  
that sqch-a n ^  .^ to , suito .n 'Qo^

Cbristiim 1 s ^  b^eve -that 
thb. l^hl^^ehto'amimdm^ should 
be’Kidti^ed f t  lp^-'uhtil.to*ch time 
ah .wb c ^  uzee upbn\ some better 
ptito :tb :<^trolj-'toe liqubr. traffic. 
Pi^i)ii^t..H!tovjEr..^ti^^ .has 
fouad.sudh a-.pjt^. .'Manylbf.ua.ato 
in dj^ht'ih',|^atd''to the plan which 
he' a^itotsl^'fme- mbefa- can' he 'said 
tor'Fto^dent’&bover which cannbt 
be. qtod.;‘fer:'Goiern0r.Rp<^^ hb 
alcioiiQVideî es ;thft good ., has been 
a6cco'mplished;,by, toe '.^btieento 
amen^eht. ahif''he wishes-to pre- 
sSiVe‘̂ t t e t - A n d  I-know and 

know 'that prohibition is safer 
in toe 'hands "of'. president Hoover 
than -4t Would be to ' the hands of 
Gbveinbr' ’ RbpseveR. - Affred E. 
S0dto >v<)B̂  of his addresses
ihkt':Mr.‘ Hb6v'er/iS'.toe'leader of the 
dry‘ forces of Amerioa. And I be
lieve he is light He will lead us 
safely and sanely, and nothing that 
W3 have gained thus far will te lost.

Some Christians I fear -have be
come confused in toeir thinking be
cause of toe hardships which the 
depression has‘ brought to them and 
they blame President Hoover for it 
all.' And with "Mr. ^Bowers they are 
going to rwolt toil year and vote 
for Mr. Roosevelt or Mr. Thomas 
How fbolisb to talk and act 
like that - Come -now and let us 
reason together. Here is a man 
who seeks Divine guidance in ^  
he does, whose life has been spent 
Very largely in helping people In 
distress. Do -you honestly think 
that he could, or that he would do 
anything to miedee- life harder for 
any human being? -I - don’t. God 
does not lead His servants in that 
way. And to your mere quiet mo
ments don't you think, honestly now, 
remembering^toafyou are ra- Chris
tian, dou’t you: think that Mr. Hoo
ver, God’s man, is better qualified 
to lead-us out o f our difficulties than 
a new-man-cbuld.possibly be? I do. 
and I fq>eak as one who has had his 
share of difficulties during toe past 
three' or four- years.

Let me tool make this appeal to 
toe :Otiristiaa'.voters of Manchester, 
hoto.mcn'fsd.women, for it:is 
Christian vote that is either going 
to elect or defeat President Hoover, 
go to . toe p<fils early on Tuesday, 
November 8 .ahd' “quit you like
men',"’ (or woihen) and vote for that 
fellow Cbristiata Herbert Hoover.

WilUam E. Keito.

going to wat tbat toe Whqle dvi? 
lized aiM uhdvffhE^ WdHd 
dowiKto'the hell'̂ of.'sUwgfiter.' Some 
of them etin bc^swe t ^ t  eenfer* 
ences-and txestles'wfU-praji^-tiiem. 
They have an'over*coafidmoe to-In
dividual nfiera. ;SoKfidihMa,'*bf idcfui^ 
bbUevf thiti mmliv0le \ p lm totog^  
co-openltiver' com pM owei^-^jx^^^ 
aflatif: mreixtin 'by ;Phto -*tod! oot'̂ byi 
chance, la toe ooly fPd^^efqlhnd- Juft 
way to stop wan. They are frying 
to make , toe Christ prtocipte practi
cal, and do not content ttemsehrea 
with mere paalm-stoging 'nndl - ad- 
mtoistertog sacraments. .

Thty are not brganiztog^tb tdee 
away what justly belongs-tq l̂ todi- 
viduals.. They are. prganizjiag* to en
rich the. Uyes o|f a)̂  toe j^ p le , hot 
^ust a few..’They;know toat 'tateriia- 
tipnd planing .ud ,'epTbperatiph. is 
necessary in order 'to abolish. war.

They joto'with th'ese'other pacific 
peopk.i:ff othsr .political faitoa in 
w le^ g  to join tii.e ' World Cpurt, 
and toe League of Natioxu, provid
ed there is no demand t o - wage war 
to enforce covenants. , ^

All toese people who. are bent on', 
disarmament hre;; sacrificing ' jelf; 
and. pride to serve tiib Ĉ htiet prtod- 
ple. To accuse them ' of a lack of; 
patriotism is to* confess a very nar
row range of sodal-vision.

CAROLm KORNER BRITTON. 
Nov. 2, '32.

98 Church St. ,
.Town."

About

SCHOOL PHOTOOR.\PHEB

Editor of The Herald:
I have been 'informed that: a' 

Massachusetts : photographer 'has 
been selected , to photograph top lo
cal High school dass of 1933, these 
pictiifes to be taken <in one of toe 
school rooms. '

I. have hb ■ quarrel with that gen- 
tleinan, but-I do object, and I think 
other taxpayers'will also object, to 
paying rent and electric ^ght bills 
for an outside concern' who will 
leave nothing in'return to Manches- 
ter.

Taking the photographs of over 
two hundred individuals;is quite a 
Job and consum.es a. deal ;of current. 
If we must have an outsider for this 
job, why shopld he not‘Pay, rent? 
There are a number, of available 
vacant stores’ . whose owners are 
compelled to help pay for the sup
port of biir High I school.

The prestyce 'bf a photographer in 
toe school will also have a tendency 
to cause some students to patron
ize him, whereas they might , other
wise leave their business with one 
of toe toree local studios.

LEON G. FALLOT. 
472 Main street.

So. Manchester, Q>nn. 
f^ov. 8, 1932.

New I .' iNqy., . 8.—rXAP)—
(Toyenior' W, -L. Gk» b 'said, he had 
'‘heayd nothing, from "iB5roponeht,v 
on the subjtot of .ppe^^typiiinit 're- 
Uef', today to'the iltyt of ̂ \Aeriei of 
8tateswhtz’‘-..wito.--'Vtoich;- tij-waa an
nounced,-ha^ m i^ t cbttdt^ ' the 
: canmaign if. his cold continues.

The governor rcinqto^ under a: 
doctor’s cere, suffering cold, 
it was stkted, whi(^. I effected 
his>^ice. .-gebisibn.T'iUBs ' beoi 
reiMh^ ty; to.: jvl^thei' ne- will keep 
his ~ scheduled' appearances in 
,Bridgep6il, Stratfpiti and West Ha
ven tonight, but it was announced 
he’ would have' a statement if he 
were-unable  ̂to'attend in' person.
- GeyernOic lOitikB-sidd hig - efforts 
toward im'emplbymeht ielief legis
lation befbî '̂ tfib last.General As
sembly “wds'” met by Republican 
statements-that toe “situation was 
psychological.”

“I~have heard nothing from my 
opponent on this: subject,” he said. 
“Etoes he still think it is a 'psycho
logical' condij^on?

“The immediate problem in Con
necticut is for'toe state to come to 
the assistance of its less fortunate 
citizens. It is as much the problem 
qf the state as it is the problem of 
toe towns and cities.”

Charging tob Republicans with 
“spreading a doctriro of fear” he 
addqd:  ̂ •

“Why nbt-face, toe facts? Here 
are some which w^re gathered in 
the survey of the situation in Con
necticut.” Citing figures compiled 
by A. P. ̂ Thorne of he
said toe humhqr of emmoyed fib 22 
towns and pities had decreased 37 
per cent and that toe estimated cost 
of maintaining falmilies.'.depending 
upon aid was $10,000,000.

8Bd|

'iE®nti©rtIoh''\^th Jt ‘ " ,

Mifs. B* P.' Waltom
of the saiq,.BUopperviind.'mtor-| 

tainmttt wbito toe tyoii^ B ^ L i^ ei

'* . ' ' ' '•
v/;i>

of toe Second OmgrtySbLo^ A  
is to conduct .W(Bdhebdity^^J$qb;̂  ̂
9, qutiiBed.:̂ ans.- at. thq 
meeting .yesterday., 'It .Iz]̂  inhopqsqd' 
to oJ>en' toe sale at 2;o’elbck ih toei 
aftomObfil ' ACabout 4'b’^pcfc 25 qf| 
toe- chyidten; from toe ' pirimaty' de-i 
partmtyit,̂  hnder the ^bitetiqn of; 
their superbiCendeht, jffirs.- F. V.' 
XÂ mains, tilB predtot a-p^eant en
titled, “Fatoer ’Hme’s JubBeb*” This 
will be opqa to all, there w^l he ho| 
admissioir price in toe afternoon.

Rev. F.i- G.' Allra, pastor of the 
church,' in Charge of toe ‘evehingl 
entMtednment, toe revival':h£-< A com*' 
edy, '‘.'&enes in the Uhkm,,^^t,.’  ̂
'WhichMi ktibast two ̂ eVlCiis occa-. 
sions has'delighted aiilfiefi^-at 'tbe' 
church. It fuznisbes aziiapikropriate 
program; in conjtmction wito'a.fairj 
and a ziofifihal adnfission.fto'lAW;b^^ 
asked. At 6:30 a chickein 
will be served imder'tlie'dtrtietloii/qf 
Mrs. George F. Borst, for whlich only 
1()0, ticketo will be sold. Mfs* C. J. 
Stridtiand has charge of ticket dis- 
txlimtion. All women of toe 'Church 
iare invited to contribiite to' toe dif
ferent-booths, whether or not they 
have been'iMh’sonally solicited,

Mrs. J. M. Williams has been 
placed in' a unique department—thi 
'■Made-tb-Order” booth, -and is 
tflilHfi'g orders for all sorts of prac
tical serUces, from making i^nce 
meat to tacking quiltsl ‘

M.AN KILLS SELF

. W e s t - s u e ' ^
The tygulac. Wtybies^jr Atyht set- 

back p a ^  helti<now tor many years 
ia ■ attnmitifig ̂ inore -petyle' At each 
^ttog. T%e mhty toduplng festiires 
qfferbd'toe patoope'Wko may «d]dy 
a ; romfbrjU^e .eyqnjy>^. entertain- 
meat and also the different and btot 

.fbr the'^^^ ‘ i^ t  have 
qv^ awmrded in Manchester, 

hejpi to' make these partiss .-spmuor- 
ed Jiy toe Recreation dente.rs suc- 
OBsaful.

• ■ • .‘ i . . * ' . r ” - *

■There'Were seventeen tables at 
last 'nights sitting with toe foilow- 
tiig.winners, tie ror 'first prize, ndth 
152 for^a: senra imre.-Daniel Ghdffin, 

.William :Sehieldge, tie for the 
next' p i i^  150 for t o ^  score 
w^']i^.'H ^eii'M eacham  ahd Mair- 
bbalt 'Young, -wtih the 'consblatimi 
pfiSe 'won with; a score of 80 by 
(Seneya'.LQCkwQ<̂ .'

A^w^st p a ^ . is also .held each
:Saftftday‘4'vent^ storting play At 8
And n in ^ g  untfl'l0:15^. m

i f  AUAN DEMOCRATIC

Baily
ROn A t n m

TTm latest iepi^)d|

That’s
6ut of govern- 

just It, and be
canse it is a question of government 

iphatically a questi 
Canada m  some

makes it em; 
statls'tles.

a question of 
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Dr, Brace toldmUllph population, 
ms. The 17. S. has ten times as 
many. Dobs eomimen sensa teach us 
that repeal will, cause a decrease of 
accidents in toe vaster population of 
bur country with Its ten million 
autos? We may be mistaken, but 
Wb dislikb to bellbve that tob ma- 
jCrlty of men and women voters in 
our nation are willing to rush head- 
lenig into a repeal of toe eighteenth 
amendment which certainly Is a 
great prateetion from automobile 
accidents eompMed with Canada’s 
Besnse law. we surely agree with 
the “Heraltt” that every ettlsen, as- 
Ptylally toe safe and sane iwtycnters 
of*apto accidenta, should vote next 
Tuesday on this repeal question, but 
wc have to emphatically differ with 
the editor’s recommendation to vote 
f«r rtyeat No, no, because we love 
our fellowmen, in clu d^  toe editor, 
f<^;id8 sake, and the sake of men, 
wdumn* ead mtildton, vote agafiist 
repeal, and your community and 
sUU vtiU thiUiit you f(»r it

the n ^  fi^mdly manner poe- 
sŷ e> ,we' Challenge our e<tttqr to 
Ifftyc wtih : ,eonvii|cj|ng .reaswrtng 
toat-rtyesl will lessen auto Itod- 
deats.̂  such as toe "Herald” , hi|a 
chimtielMItols.^ry.’week. i^ah ew  
eepyiiibto^f^a^ thty wfli,M t i|i-

■ W i'». VoM iW AllS.
- V .  .V*..;
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Dm ARMAMENT

To toe Editor'Of: The Hfrald:
cm Friday , evening of next week, 

Arinistice Dqy, at Bushnell Memo
rial Hall, Hartford, there will be a 
mass meetiu*. ns there was last 
year, sdvoc^tiv. disarmament It is 
l)^ g  sponsored by varjbus organi
zations ,working toward toe outlaw
ry of war. At least one of toe or
ganizations, toe Woman’s . Interna
tional League for Peace and Free
dom, has emrolled millions of people 
in branches throughout toe world, 
regardless of political faiths.

The chairman of last year’s meet
ing was Maurice Sherman, editor qf 
The Hjtrtfqrd Cburant. Some of toe 
speakers were toe Rfv. Dr . Bar- 
stow, president of toe Hartford 
Seminary Foundation; Rev. Flynn, 
secretary to. Bishop Nilan; Rabbi 
Feldman, . Desn Brown of Yale, and 
other thoughtful people horrified at 
toe nightmare of war and its conse
quences.

The hope and purpose of, these 
people is .toe same as that expreM- 
ed by Norman Thpmas on disarma
ment last Sunday. Llks him, they 
are bent, not on toe destruction ef 
nations, but on toe destruction of 
extreme nationalism. '

They realise that toil dspreislon 
is the* result of <war and Its creation 
of unsound values. The experience 
of the worid In the last fifteen years 
hu taught them that if a way is 
not found to- prevsnt nations from

Nine leaders qf toe Croatian in
dependence movement wefe arrested 
in Jugoslavia and charged wlto cir
culating .“inflammatory .leaflets.” 
Wouldn’t that burn you up?

FAMOUS OEMS USTra>
 ̂.Chicago, Nov, 3.-7(AP)—The fa

mous jewelry of the late' Edith 
Rockefeller McCormick, - notably 
necklaces and pendants that once 
were part of toe Russian crown 
Jewels, formed the principal part of 
personal property worth $1,082,848 
ln:toe. inventory of her eatiite*

'ITie inventory was made pubHo 
today hy the Chicago Title and 
•Trust Company.

's

-I ' U r . .

Waterbury, Nov. i3.—(AP).—An 
unidentified man jumped  ̂into: toe 
Naugatu^ river near toe Freight 
street bridge here 'ibis- .znornlngi 
Was hauled but by workers at a 
nearby power house and ified.in: a 
police'ambulance on.the way;to Wa- 
torbury'-bbtyital. P(fiice 'said4t was 
a case of suicide. The man appeared 
about 60 years-old;-and is-beUeved 
an Italian. He was poorly dressed 
and had. ho personal effects.'.

FAILED TO FILE ^ T T n O N

Torringtoa* Nov. 3.-r^(AP)-7-The 
name of Dr. D. D. Gortom^who was 
nominated for. State - Senator from 
the 80th Distolct on toe Independent 
Republican ticltot will nqt; appear on 
toe official list on toe voting-, ma- 
ebinqs in Torrington on November 
8, it was learned today. The.omis
sion It due ̂  the fact*toat toe In
dependent Party here failed to file 
a petition with toe heeemary num
ber at names, ' 7

The Italian. Democrotc Club: held 
the last rally scheduled by the local 
oiganizatipn b ^ r e  election'in Tini’.- 
er haU last nij^t. " ' A^ of
200 pc<qde *NsiC^ed';to Hon. :Francis 
Conti ^  r Haitfo<d,'.-toe principal 
speaker of, toe evening, who laudqd 
toe administration of Woodrow Wil
son, out: of w ^ h , he said, ha'd come 
the greatest alu-totoe people of the 
United Sta1tes^Jtoc^«s^icrisls— 
the'Fedqiei R«§i|Cye system.'''"

Otltw speak^ ' were .Hbh. Car
mine (3pri.ano of \Vateirbary, James 
Passerine of N.ew Britain, Dr. A. L. 
Ay|table of New, Britain, Miss Rose 
Barretta of Î 'ew ̂ 'ta in  and Htr- 
dld.Garrity of Manchester.'I 

liCss ^arr'etta spoke of toe pro
gram of toe; party; to eliminate the 
deplorable conditibh of -•'the"sweat 
shops’!-existiB|g initoe state, where 
Woraera'labor 86toours’f(m.a'''weekly 
wage.bf jfrom^gLbb to $8.00 a  week. , 
' Harold Ganity, candidate for rep

resentative, Said that he would work 
in toe interest of reducing toe num
ber of justice .. courts < .if elected. 
James PontiUo: was chairman of toe 
meeting;

BANE ROBBED

membership eff - toe .8«fe 
can ReptOriicaB -Oujii 
today;
an. enrollment'_ ,
ihdi^ than hslf df:'*'’th^'
American dement. .

It is ;expected,that a lm%s 
ber'wiU. att^<if the faity td 
at Orange hhU a^;8:^.? o’ck>i^ to- 
nighti at ;wfalc3i: :toe;

iaoWj,.candids^ (
toe;First> DistxjcL-apd 
son, Hartforti ititbhleyl <
Rogers and William . J. . ^
local RtyUbUcan candidates ftyptyle 
representatives,' w ill, a lee' tyeidc
,^ e fly ; .  if

enpeotally''invited Ezaest
KjeUjKUii presldeBt of the dub, will 
predde; • ' '

- .-X  I I 1  ■!! I I ..

' BBFBIGEBATOB BALES

-Sales of household electidq 
erators in Connecticut kif.tha.'first 
nine' mlonihs of this jrear?ceadiedA.' 
total, of 14,642 imlts, according to a. 
tabiitiitioh made by.toe ^dotitcrRe- 
frigeration Bureau of . toe- Natioxial 
Electric Ltekt Association.'' This. 
total represmits 99.7 . percent of'toe 
period qUota. oV .14,691 luits- seti.fdr 
the-State in toe nt^onal sales .epm- 

^paign. sponsored by. toe bureau..

> Marienvilie.'̂ Pa., Nov,' 3.—.(A P I- 
Six bandits r o b b e d ' S t a n d *  
ard Mitipnal hank j;e|'e of ;|t8,(KK) in, 
cash.after holdpg tim e ^ is r , F. R., 
Johnitoai bis u ^ e ’snd'diugbter and; 
:a friend, prlitoners in; the  ̂Johnsoal 
apariment over toe bsink all night, '
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A H eating E ngineer
at your

S E R V I C E

without Cost or Shllgation
A  H E A T IH G 'I^G IN E E R  from  t)ie Pliiladelpliia &. 

Reading Ck>al .and Iron'Com pany will a »n e  out and in
spect your heating plant. ; .

He will tell 'yuu tiie right size o f Anthracite to use 
and how to use it. , • . 1 '

He w ill.check up to  see whether * any  ̂furnace or 
chimney defedis are r o b in g  your home; (if an
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DAILY RADIOl^GRAM
t ' ' ‘

' THURSDAY, NOVEMSIR S (Cwtril iiia'g>ittrtl'Btattaiyj TOW  ^

TjOO— LyinbB Proh.-Hwic;
Sor*y Orch—D li^ ;
WMt: Qtrrlstn Oreh.—n>WWb*t 7itB~ tt1̂ ~Jaok Bannî tMtic: C«* lumbiana—Oizia; To Announeod

7i4»—«»4S—Donny Orch.—bMlc: Or- 
-  ohootrn—west:•:00- «M-Botwoll Blstori-^ to • •i18— bilB—Mills Brea.-»basle: aino- 

art—Dixie; Thora A Howard— 
midwest: H. Smith's Orrt.-^Mt S:ao— t:30-^mar Khayyam—also «.
Madlson'^lnoere—Dixie 

t:4S— 9:4ft-Elixabath Barthell—Dixie
•:OS~10.*00—Kostelants Symp.—o to «

..........  ■

SMcamm^smsmB ,
•  ̂4 -. •- - •

(Bv Tk9 AasooioleB rrose) 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

BASIC — East: west (key) weel wtlo
,wjar wUs wcah JS5J2Kwhen wcae wtam wwj wsal, MMwset. 
wmaq won ksd woftw?®Ji?, -
n o r t h w e s t  *  c a n a w a n  -  WW 
wlba ketp weoc wday kfyr ck w  
SOUTH — wrva wpU wwoo w »  wjax 
wfla>wsun wlod T - - v S £
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wlSa wbap xpro 

• ^  1 kths

well ksd wroc-who 
..— ./HW ESTACANAI 
wlba kstp weoc wday kfyr ci

woal ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl keir kxM 
COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo kh( 
keca kex klr kga kfod ktar kga

q kpo
keca kex kjr kga 
Cent. East.
3:30— 4:30—Edward Rice, VieUnlat 
3:45— 4:45—The Uady Next Door 
4:00— B:0O—Sohirmer and Schmitt 
4:15— 5:15—The Rhythm Boys—to o 
4:30— 6:30—Seranadore—also south 
4:45— 6:45—Sekstary Hawkins—east. 
5:00— 6:00—Dinner.-Muele HaHvHouP 
5:30— 6:30—D’Awray of Parle, Boms 
5:45— 6,:45—The CWele — eart; Seka- 

tary Hawkins-wmaq ksd. JL .. -----

So Says A] Sinift In ToaduBti 
On Recent Speeck Made 
By the PreddenL

6:0(H- 7d)0—Rolllokers' 
Circle—west repeat 

Knlol

uartot—oast}

6:15— 7:15—Ray Knight’s Sketch 
6-.30— 7:30—Ray Perklne. Comedy 
6:45— 7H5—The Goldbergs, Sketch 
7.-00— 8:00—Rudy Valles Hr.—o to 0 
8:00— 9:00—The Showboat—c to e 
9K)0—10:00—The Dance Hour—o to 6 

10:00—11 K)0—Don Bestor's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Ban Bernis's Orchestra 
1 ld)0—I2d)0—R. KIrberyi Calloway Or. 
1 1 :30—12:30—Anson Weeks' Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK .
BASIC—East: wabe (key) wleo wado 
woko wcao waab wnae wgr wkbw wkro 
wbk ckok wdro weau wlp-wfan wlas 
wean wfbl wspd wjay; Midwest: whom 
wgn wfbra kmbo weee kmoz wowe  ̂
EAST AND CANADIAN — Wff whp 
wibw wbeo wlbs wfea woro oRb eka 
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wbt wdO( 
wnox klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo kriL 
wrr ktrb ktaa waeo koida wqsin wflte 
wodx wdae wblg wbas wtar wdbj
WWVft
MIDWEST — wbcm ws6t wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wlsn^sei wibw kfh 
wmt wnax wkbn unrl . .
MOUNTAIN-^vor Us kob ksl 
PACIFIC COAST—khj tax  kalB W  
1 ^  kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. East.
3:4S- 4:46—Trade Revival—e out;

Have You Heard—coast only 
4:00— Bt-OO—Guest Revue -Sosyt outt 

Happy Go Lucky—beast Muy 
4:30— 6:30—Skippy — east onlyt Be* 

tween the Boolcends—west only 
4:45— B;68—Vaughn do Loath—e to s 
6 :00— 6d)0—H. V. Kaltenbcrh*"® to e 
6:15— Siifr-Willlsm O'Noal, to eoaat 
6:30— 6:80—Sport Talk — cast only; 

Skippy — midwest repost: The 
Rhyinmaires—west

S:46— 6H«r-Just Platn BIN — wabe 
only: Siasis Oreheatra—atse coast 

. 6:00— 7KNH-Myrt and Marge— cast 
basic: O'Hare Orchestra—midwest

HJUtfiUlDGRADIUTE 
LEAPS TO DUTH

Reyistert At Albany Hold 
and Theq Jumps Ont of 
Ninth Story Whidow.

9aO-10:SO-rChsrlse_Csrll,- 
9:46—10:46—Piano Team-asst;

and Marge—west repeat _____
10:00—11 MO—Barlow Symphony- o  ta c 
lOMO-IIMO-leham Jonee^

0 ont; Crime Club—iwait wpmj* 
IIMO-ltMO-Duehln O r c h e ^ -o  to a 
11:S0-12M0-Danee O r th n t r i^  ^ 9  
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabe only

NB&WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN-Baey WJ* t jtS i Z ^ '  
wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar 
Mldwcet: wcky kjw kfka wenr wla
kwk kwor koil wren jraaq ; 
NORTHWEST A  CANADfAN — wtmJ 
wlba ka^ wsbe wday kfyr 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwno w  w ^  
wtla*wann wlod »wra wmo wab warn 
i^dz wamb Kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl krtr kdhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo Wl. kgw komo 
kbq kpo keca kex kjr kga kfed ktar 
CenL EaeL
4:00- 6K)0—To Be Announced _   ̂
4:16— 6:16—Mueleal Oreame, Orehec. 
4M0— 6MO-Singlng L a d y > ^ t  only 
4H8— 6:4S-Orphan Annie—east OQiy 
8M0- SMO-Jec Furet'i^O^mtra , 
8:26- BMS-Talk by John B. Kennedy 
6M0— SMO-Old Chubeh Songe — alia 

a; glnging Lady-mldweat rapaat ̂  
6HS- 6:45 — Lowell Themae^— eaet;

Orphan Annie—midwwt r ^ a t  .
' 6MS- 7MO-Amoa 'n' Andy—s6st aniy 
6:15— 7:lS—impareonitfans—a ta a 
6 :3 ^  7:86—To te  Annauneed 
a lls -  7Hmbhnny Nart^ollyweed 
7i00- •MO-RapubIlean Prograin 
T jlB - 6:16-8ana tteuth. Pianologua/ 
7:80- 8 :^ R In > ln  Tin Thriller 
7:48— 8:48-Howard Titoratpn 
8K)0— 8M0—Death Vallsy Days . 
•MO- 8M0—The Vlrtuoae8-o to a 
8M0—10M0—Oeun'.ry Doctor, ikotoh 
•:1S-10:18-wrifrti Qlonn, Baaaa_ . 
•MO—10:80—Three Koya, A ltfrq Trie 
•HO—10M8—Jana Fr'man^ orenaatra 10M0—11M0—Hamandsi Brea. — aaatt 

Ames *n* Andy—rdpaat i ^
10:18—11:1$—Bedere Coneart Orahaatra 
11M0—lanO i^aliyw a^on Air—0 to a 
11:1^18:18—Howard Thurstan—a n L ' 
11:80—18:80—Charlie Agnaw Orahailra

CAMPAIGN BROADCASITS
tONIOBT

(Bastaara' StandBrd Tima) 
WABC, OB8, 10 p. m.—Damo* 

erstle, Pimlal Tobin and Fan* 
ole Hurst.

WJZ. NBC, 8 p. 'ID.—Republiesn 
Radio League, Alice Roosevslt 
Longwortb;' 9:30 p. m., Demb* 
cratic, Msjor General Smedley D. 
Butlsr, Brig.’Oenend Pelhiw D. 
Glassfard' and Floyd Gibbons, 
from PhiladalphiE; 10:16,p. m., 
RepubUeans''for Roosevelt CmB’’ 
gue, Owen, p, Youi^ and dtlisri 
fwm New York.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 3—(AP> -r- 
Rlchard Waterman Thayer. 26, Har
vard graduate and'memmrof a- 
prominent Boston family. Jumped to 
his death from a ninth floor room of 
the Dewitt CHlnton hotel today;

His leap was witnessed by a man. 
who lives on the opposite side of- 
Eagle street from the hoteL - 

This witness, Harry Smith, said 
he saw Thayer climb out of his room 
and cling to the window casing for a 
few seconds, looking down. Two men 
were walking below. -After' they bad 
passed, Thayer leaped.

He died a few minutes later in 
' Memorial hospital.

Shortly before plunging to his 
death, Thayer telephoned to the' 
manager of the hotel, John J. Hy
land, and asked that the house 
physician be sent to his room. He 
complained of illness and dinsinesa 

Harvard Graduate 
Thayer was the son of Mrs. Frank 

H. Thayer of 282 Beacon . street,
. Boston. His father was a shoe manu- 
•^^turer. The son was graduated in 
1929 from Harvard, where he had 
attained some prominence in athle
tics. Last June he was graduated' 
from the Harvard <• School of Busi
ness Administration. An identifica
tion card showed that he was em
ployed by the firm of Lever Broth
ers, Ciambridge, Mass. •

He left Boston for Albany a few 
days ago. In his baggage was found 
a bill for. accommodations at the 
Capitol hotel, Albany, dated October 
31. He left no written message in his 
room. Bank books and about 380 in 
cash were found in his effects.

An autopsy disclosed a fracture of 
I the skull, both arms and legs broken, 
and internal injuries.

AMERmPEOPLE
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nmrsday, NovemW
' '

P. M.
4:00-^U. S. Army Bud. 
4r30-̂ YQung Fou’s Progra'm. 
5:80r-SHdpt)y>
5:46—Vaugkn DeLeath.
6:00—Oirrent Events.
6:16—Ottb-Neubauar, pianist.
6:30 ^  Eddib Dooleys Football 
Dope.

6:45—Chandu the' Magician.
7:00—Myrt . and Marge;*
7:15—^Harolii Steam's: Oroheatra. 
7ii5—Dave,. Burrough's and his 
Serenadert.

8:00— Âbe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:15—Jack Benny, comedian) Ted 
Weem’s Orchestra.

8:45—Sampler Program.
9:00— M̂usic that ̂ tisfiesr Boskell 
Sisters.'

9:15—Th: Mills Brothers; Don. 
Redmoii’s Orchestrs^ Elvan Evans;' 
Jack Denny’s Oraestra.

9:30—Story of-Omar Khayyano.. 
10:00— Ândre. KOstelantes Presents. 
10:30—Charles Carlile, 'Tenor.
10:45—Fray and: Braggiotti, piSno 

duo.
11:00—Columbia. Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30— Îsham Jones’ Orchestra.

WBZWBZA
PRINCE MURAT DIES SprIngliiiM —

Chambly, Oise, France. Nov. 3— 
(AP) —Prince Joachim Napoleon 
Murat, in whose home President 
Woodrow Wilson lived for a time 
during the peace negotiations which 
ended the World Woi, died today at 
the age of 76.

He was the fifth Prince Murat. 
His father, also Prince Joachim was 
bom in 1834 at Bordentown, N. J., 
a descendant of Caroline Bonaparte, 
Napoleon’s sister.

'When President* Wilson (uune to 
France in 1918, Prince Murat placed 
his town house in the Rue de Mon- 
ceau at the disposal of the French 
government, which offered it to Mr. 
Wilson as a residence. In the man
sion were various souvenirs of 
George. Washington, whose niece 
married Prince Acbille Murat.

Mr. Wilson lived there- for a short 
time when transferred hla quarters 
to a hotel closer to the headquarters 
of the American delegation. In 1924 
the prince provided quarters for the 
American team competing in the 
Olympic rugby football competition.

CAB TESTS PLANES

Paris.-Not fSr from here, at St 
Cyr, aviation experts are testing 
Biiplanes mi a fast electric car. The 
car travels on rails and the planes, 
OP models of them, are mounted on 
it  The car whlxses down tbs tracks
and automatic Instnunants raglstsr

striu oa
lergolw i

pleetrfc; car plays tbq same role

spped, wind pressiws and
3d«the craft und tbe test

wUd tumid*

Thursday, November 8, 1982

P. M.
4:00—"Thursday SpedaL"
4:45—Ckincert..
6:00— N̂ew England Agriculture.
5:15—^Musical Dreams.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00 — Weather; Temperature; 
Sports Review—Bill Williams.

6:09—^Program Forecast.
6:14—Time.
6:16—The-Monitor Views the News

'̂ :30—^Republican State Committee.
6:46 — Today’s News — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00— T̂ime; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— R̂oyal Vagabonds — Ward 
Wilson.

7:46—JohuyUart in Hollywood— 
Dr. Royal S. Cjopeland.

8:00—Republican National- Com
mittee. <

8:15—Gov. Joseph B. Ely, Demo-' 
cratic candidate for re-election.

8:80—Rln Tin Tin Thriller.
8:45—^Howard Tburstoii — Magic 
ian.

9:00— D̂eath Valley Days.
9:80—lA l̂llam B. Youngman, Re
publican candidate for Governor.

9:46—Harmony Duo.
10:00—Country Doctor. — Pbilttps 

Lord.
10:15^Eleanof Talcott
10:80—^Winston Sharpies’ Orchestra.
10:45 — Springfield 

News. ■ T •, *-.» .
11:00—Time; Weather; Tempera

ture. . ,
11:16—Cesare BOdero’s Orchestra. 

fl2:00-HOilywioo« on the Air. ^

l^j£.Tla3e.

Troy, N. Y., Nov. 8.— fAP)—Al
fred B. Smith turned back towkrd 
New York City today after a boom
ing speech last night in . which he 
pleaded again for thê . election of 
Rooaovelt and Garner and attacked 
President Hoover for what he said 
was an attempt to, "scare the peo
ple.’’

Speaking in an old music, hall, 
vddeh was taxed to hold a crowd 
estimated by police at 1,700, Smith 
said of the President:

I ivohder what he is trying. to 
do.? Hh certainly is not defending 
his adQiinistration, and he certainly 
is not propoidng'anything new, liut. 
it seems to me that he is talking to, 
•care the -American people; Now, 
nobody can do that”

The, Democratic favorite of 1038 
•aid hope for •olution'>of the na» 
tioa’s problems "lies in the election 
of R^evelt and Garner and a 
Democratic Congress.”

It doesn’t make any difference 
how bad the times may be; we are’ 
never going to foil into that depth 
of despair, that anybody is going to 
ieare us as to the future of the 
country,” he, said.

Orowi m  Street .
Ampliflen carried Smith's words 

to a crowd in the street The audi-i 
ence cheered lustily at jeach mention 
of Governor Roosevelt. A large psrt 
of the speech in behalf of the state 
ticket was along lines' of what 
l^ th  said at ^Ifa lo  Uast week. 
Another part he saldi-was a reply to 
Mr. Hoover’s Madison Square Gar
den addresa

"Now, I never had any doubt 
about'the Demoeratie causs,̂ ' Smith 
said, “and I never enteftained foî  
a moment a doubt about' the su: 
oess of the Democratic ticket but if 
perohanoe some, doubt did creep ln<* 
to my mind, it was thoroughly dlS' 
pelted when I listened t<t Prosidant 
Hoever at Madleon j^uaraGar-len.”

"What.^anoe is'there,” . Smith 
askod, getting the President to 
acknowledge thit he was error? 
He Is going to-back up evsrything 
he did to the last ditch. No matter 
how'wrongs it may be and what 
chance Is there of changing Bis 
mind?

"What chance Is there ot iB4l>^ 
ing on the Republican m^orlty la 
the Congress of the United States 
that for four yeare hadk they have 
been Entirely In error) that they 
have retraced'fhelr steps; that they 
must take another turn and admit 
thefr oum weakness?"

"There is no qhSMe of d o ^  that, 
and we know it YHI] never'M .dqce. 
Therefore,; the hope.-for the spUntim 
of all these proiblems lies in the •!•<> 
Non of Roipssvelt JUKI Gaqaeiv and a 
Democratic Congrass.*'

Snfith amid he agreOd With Mr. 
Hoover that "you datuiot extend the 
mastery of govenimost brer the 
daily life of the people;"

"And that Is eaaej^ admit ls< the 
matter with the 18th Amendment,” 
he..8al(l

He commented on the President's 
warning about "the growth of bu
reaucracy such as Wa have never 
seen in . our history."

"The greatest, example Of it is is 
the Departmrat of Comme^e that 
he himself, presided over since 
1020)-,” Smith • said. - ."Bureaucracy 
hsa grown up. under the Republican 
admlnistrattoh until they have tak* 
en away from the; states all thb 
power uaft'he was able to constltiN 
tionally takê  .and then some."

SmlWS speech last -night’ his 
sixth in behalf of the BOosevelt- 
Garaer ticket.

“I started through New Ehigland' 
and-I invaded New Jersey; I con
quered Buffalo, and I  arrived in Troy 
to urge up<m my listeners, both seen 
and unseen with an the force and 
all the vigor that I Jean bring to <ny 
command that they give full and 
complete support to Roosevelt and 
Gainer on the eighth of Novem- 
ber;” he said.

State Campaign
Turning to the state < campaign, 

Smith demanded thSf Colonel Wfi- 
liam J. Donovan, thq Republletoi 
candidate, for governor, answer a 
list of eight questions including one 
on what he had "agreed to do” fo' 
the forces opposed to prohibition 
should he be elected.

He said he had decided Donovan 
had4>een nicknamed "MiWd Bill’' bê  
equse "he Is wild in speech and' 
XXX wild in thought"

"Ws eaimot afford to give him an 
oppoxtuidt^'to be wUd in. aotloiL” 
he added.

Smith uiged the election of Her
bert H. Lehman for goveinor and 
M. William Bray for Ueutraant gov
ernor saying under a Democratic 
adibiniatratipn “the govemmenc of 
this state has progressed more in 
the last 10 years than it ever did 
before.”

"It.would, be a calamity If any
thing were to happen now to de
stroy that progress,” he said.

By llWiiBB
Dsmoerato:
Albany—Gov* Roosevelt 

final phase of Tskmpalgn 
with autoiMbUs..tr}p,;lnto New Jer
sey and stt «d<fress at New YoiBit 
Owen D; Ybuhg to speak at sahM 
rally.

1 ^ ,  H  Y,—Alfred B. Smith' 
says President is "talking to scare 
the American peotfe;” asserts ad
ministration "faUtd dismally and 
will not admit it."

Cincinnati—James M. Cox says 
"the only safe way out of our plight 
is to cjiange — to throw out the 
mansifeittent which has brought mi 
to this pitiable pass.”

Republicans:
Washington-- President Hoover

Aflsifrfrigo to kt<
■tsdiBB DsifiOiawtlaitariff sayJ
.............

prohtU:̂  
BalteraOi'*. - >-".c 1

tag i f  that- 
rot.onith*
tioft posUtoji.’*^  m^tsi 

Daftfaii---BebretiUY B tim ^ aiys 
PreBaiiR Boovof haa^'skown "tti- 
tbundim and bompNhenMve' grasp 
or the facts of govfifimsat”

ITSw York—Secrebaiw Mills 
Demoeratio repeal •pM^e' eannot' 
fulfilled wiUmut''protracted delsy;'’ 
but ROm^leant promise *prompt 
relief.”

Sbciailats: '
iSyrapusO, N. Y.U^Norman'ThomaiS 

depuures "Oqly Socialism . offers, a 
pr(>gram fon-poUfical ptogt^, w6ild| 
peace, and ebonomlo.Justice.’’ '!

lUNYNEVFACB i r a m

Sarye).4T State Showt Lees! 
ThaB Half of^OU Membcie 
Ihre Been Nam^.

Hutford, Nov. 3—(AP) —Less 
than half , the members of the 1981 
State Legislature will have a chance- 
to. serve in the next''session, a Sur
vey of the RepUhlicmi u d  Demo- 
oratip. nominees showed today.

RepubUcam rsnonfinated only 
four of their 15. members of the 
State Senate and ?1 of; tkelr. 1 ^  
members of tbs Houss'.. DemociraJi 
accorded renOiktiiatlon to;10 of ttiNr 
16 State Senatofs' end 42 of thslr 
35 Representatlvia. If all the'lMgts- 
lators seeking fe-Olsotlon should 
win, there soil would be 21 new 
^nators and 154 'new Representa
tives.
. Tha Democrats, however, have 
been msidiig a partleular effort to 
win sonaa of the Repuhlloan sbats In 
the .Upper Branch of the General 
Assembv in the hopei of oohtrolllng 
it  Dwing the last session the Re- 
pubUeSnS Md' 20 members to the 
Demipoiais II. -

The RepubUesh Senators re-nom 
Inated are Jseob Csplan of New 
Raven, Wayile Robison <6f Merideni 
J. F. Lynch of West Hayen and J, 
L. Parsons- of Csnasn. .V^sm  H.

The Rev. Walter 'Vey preached on 
Jesus, and the Christian ' Chara<&> 

te ,̂" at the Sunday sNrvfoe'̂  at 
Cohgregati(^ ohurchea of liebroni 
and Gneitd. Mrs. Mary B. Cum-: 
mings and Herbert W. Porter sang 
an offertory duet, "Answer the 
Call.”

Allan L. Carr, reader at St. 
Peter’s church, took for his theme 
in bis sermon Sunday at the morn
ing service, ‘*ChrlitlBfi Giving.”. Miss' 
Marjorie ‘ Martlfi.'BShg an offertory 
solo.” .

ilT; and Mrs. John Colemkn of 
WilllinanUc 
on the Marl 
owned by Louis 
la that they have bought the farm. 
This place has . changed hands many 
times within the past few years. The 
place was last owned by Msrciu 
Hiirst of BHdgoport who took iti 
ovM S3 jNiyment for the moftptqfd 
which he held. • Deeds hSve not 
been'recorded, at the town clerk’s 
office for the sole above mentlonedl 
but It Is ekpsq$sd that they will M 
la soon .

The'Jegal voters of ths town s;rq 
warbed tp Ineet at a special town 
meeting at the town hall, Friday 
ovenini; November 4,' at T o'clook, 
to see what aefioa the town wUl 
take concftnlng strest Ufkts. R 
was voted some two or tSref 

i^ago kt s mei^ng to hays

for some reison the nistterhas hot 
been' attended to as yet

AUsh L. Canr and several of his

ME
' '  * • *= V

Would Create - Iqropean; 
'  Am y FroB % ^  Sol

diers of Various Nations. -

AMERICANS ADVANCE

On November 8, 1918, the Ameri
can army continued its advance 
north of Verdun, capturing 'several 
towns. Franco-Brngiaa tnxms Oame 
within live mllee of Ghent 

The Austrian army wns |a collapse 
as ths TtnJtans took Tfabt: and 
Triest ItaUan cavalry entered 

Republiesn Udine as an armlstlos was dedsned.; 
The Serbian arifiy occupied " 
grads. . . ■ .? ■ • , .
. b  an efiort to raise the morale tk 

his peimle Kaifer WilhOlm ' an- 
nou8cea^'snppimdf-Bm«msosntit< 
reforittE'hjr wdnm the Relomdag wss 

" anthori^rj ^

corn, of the HouSa
flMiAtoni Bsaomlttstod

pemoeratio- Senauinp rehominatsd 
are John P. Cooney of Hartford W. 
Si. Hagsarty of New BkHtsdu. W. H. 
Haekett F. S. Bergtn md R. Jr 
Devlin of New Hayfn, J. H> Lawlor 
of Waterbary, J; T. WaBb .of An* 
aonia, W..J. Pltsgerald of Rorwlch, 
David (Soldsteih of Bridgeport arid 
Eddirin O. Wi:lght of Gmhenv riorgin 
was nairioritjr leader in the last sea* 
slori, , .

'Die Iridspendest Republicans have 
entered ttOmiriiss for ten of the Seii> 
ate raciys Snd observers predict that 
even ahoUlA the riew p s ^  fail to 
wfn. any . scsUa It might change the 
complexion of. the Sdiata Demo
crats have axpryssed the hope that 
for these Offices as well as for 
others, the Independent Republicans 
will'reduce the RepuUlcan: vote, re- 
sultl^ in Democrat victories.

The Independente' also have 
brought forward several candidates 
for House seats;

12 Endomed
The largest pc»rkion''of Republiesn 

rspresentatl'ves renominated' is ib 
Fairfldd county where 12 of 22 
members <a that party were endoi^ 
ed for another term: The largest 
percentage of Demcttrsts nominated 
is, in Tolland couriW* 1“ which four 
of six r^esentatives were success
ful in caucuses;

The following table shows tbe 
numt*r of Re^bllcan and Demo
cratic representattOos in each 
county who were .accorded re-nom-. 
inatlon::
Onixtty Repuffitcan Democrat
Hartford 
New Haven 
New London 
Fairfield 
Litchfield

I • • • • 4

» • • • • •-«-

Windham 
Tolland .. 
Middlesex

Totals ................T1

13 6
8 6

. 8 5
V. 12 9

18 5
... 4 6
•«• 6 - ' 4
. . . 5 1

...71 42 '

WAPPING
The Misses Ethel Belcher and. 

Charlotte Smith have rOcintly cefo- 
brated their birthday aoniyersaries 
by haring birthday parties st their 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy West and 
ffwiiiy have ndeved recently into the 
house which Mr: and - Mrs. Ira 
Fanisworth recently  ̂vacated pn 
Avery street.

Wells iUrie:, son of Mrs. Anna 
M. Risley who lives on the corner 
of Foster street, her entered Bates 
college, at Lewiston, Maine;

Wapping Grange will hold their 
second whist party this evening) 
November 3, at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. WUllam Reeves of 'Windsor- 
rille.  ̂ ..

Mr. and Mrs. liBts. WSst have 
mo'v/i to GramtpriUs,'WhUrfOrdr 
recently*' 0, ' .

The Wapping Uncas Y. M. C. A. 
Boys basketball itaam pl«iM  tb* 
Joe's Filling Station Bpys; lest Bat* 
urdsy evaaing and ^ s  score wss 38 
to 90i in fayor df Wiqmirig.

A iqisrial meeting of be ' Congfe- 
f  ERiNial church' birueh wifi be held 
at tfis church mnet Friday evealrig 
at half past sOfyah.

The F edera l Woriwrs wifi ludfi 
thsrL^hsxt riMStlif .at: ths pome of 
Mr. shd Mrs.* d w  W. Watimi of 
Vernon streot̂  MaiieiMstir Green; 
and the SubJeOt \m Bkaksipwuai

VtntaR JkipJamin te to bâ

parishioners motored to Bi^klyn. 
(Obdri.) Tuesday foronioofii to attend 
a service of Holy PommUniori held 
at All S^nts church. Ihis church, 
whiobswas lmfit te X772,-Ui thS bld* 
sst.'EidscimEl ehureh te ths stato. It 
Is te' sxc^lOnt rs ^ r , rstiteteg Ite 
'did fUhiottSd atmtBphsrs, with'the 
harrow. pjnWs* doors to <9^ 
and. shut, slSys gifiertes, etc. » e  
church IS opened' fOr service at least 
once a yeari un All Saints Day. A 
newer church in tb.e village is nori 
used for weridy worship, but ths 
old.churcb is kept up te memory of 
former days. A ; congregation of 
about 150 filled thg church nearly as 
full as it would held.

Ths 'Laidi^ AftomoQii briitee club 
postponed its weekly party to next 
vredE Thursday. It wte be held at 
the' home el Mrs. Irene Wright

Perfbot attendance pupils in the 
Hebrcd Oeriter granfinar room, for 
the inonb of Octobdb are: Elisahetb 
G4mc>; Itorothy .Gray, LUfian Grif^ 
Iteg, Alberta Hildlag, Blris and 
Mabel Hills* Aceynab Jones, Kate 
Hifiynych, Jane PomprowicO, Fred 
Davis, Henry DomtHnowsky* GoorgO 
Fiiflcsih George Gcnd, Irring and 
ShsrwoSd'Griffin*-Neuheth Jobnson, 
Frink arid John' Kulynych- Henry 
Pemprovrics, Bradford mid.. Edwin 
Smib. Primary roote: Gladys Bpl- 
lOw. -hririie arid Heleri Gonci. Ger- 
trudb Jones* Mairioh'GriffIm Bbri 
F lck ^  Chariotte Rabbun* WUliam 
Fiekett, Dmufid and Remiob Grif
fin* Frank and Herbert HlBs, Robert 
Hortori,' Michael Kulynych, Richard 
Lee, Horace .Portar, Gordon W;Uson.

Mr* aqd Mte. Serreno OcraaiOri o? 
ESiist Hampton spent- thC Week-end- 
w ib  Mrs; Scranton’s pareats; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paid JorieS. -

Mri and Mrs. Reiiben Bosley of 
Manchester, and Mr. arid Mrs. Wil
liam K. Rayriiond of Westchester 
weTr SUriday vhdtdrs qt the home 
of. Mr. and Mrs. George F. Rlbhe.

Mnt Hden White and daughter, 
Miss Iteisy White'.' were! dtener 
goesla Oh Sunday at b e  home of 
Miss Amy Martbam, who,'is Miss 
W hw s cousin. Mrs. White arid her 
daughter entMdateedi Mrs. Arbur 
Brewer of Hoekaaush' at b ^  home 
Sunday'evening.

The Standby Club members, re
turned to dbeir respective: homes on 
Monday, Iteriug spent be  week at 
b h  clidflimise.

The Rev. Dr. Myers-of Hartford 
was', te charge of a  meeting held 
Sunday afte^oon at be  • Center 
Coiigr^tloniri Church at 4 p. m., 
b #  sumect of wUch was Religious 
Educatiem. Weddy meetings are 
piuuned, te be held at Marll^ough, 
as bring b e  most Crixtirat place of 
meeting of ai;W;o?*:be toWnsot be  
Christum EtteAVok Union./Edward.
. A. Smib was'- î mpteted as a mem
ber of b e  comnû tse to represent 
GUead. ,

There has been a good crop of 
hiCkmy ante; this year, arid some 
treOi areAfill hangites partly fuU.

BattoWe’sn passod off quietly 
h‘»r«,'*The yoimsste^^ about 
te. t l t e t s v m d r i ^ a  cheerful 
nelaa* bat'doing rid, m^hie|>

Paris, Nov. 8—fAlP) — Creation 
of a European general ritafl tor func
tion when be  pea^jif ,,CQrifinental 
Europe is biWatenetillih partof b e  
new Freaeh* arms pi î^Whieh Joseph 
Paul-Bcmcour, b e  mihiMrir of w$r, 
will present at..G(^ya"(>s Frid^, 
official French quaritm sate today*

This staff ::woidd kwte VL.c Crirtain 
number of trained sridtebrnt its dis
posal. The soldierii.wQUld come.from 
be  various Continental countries.

U. S. Out ef It
Concerning the United States, it 

was resteted, tl at America would 
not be asked to promise anything in 
advance but the French hope bat 
be  United States would not inter
fere in b e  functioning of the Buro- 
petm peace machine and vrould col
laborate in be  maintenance of 
peace or at least refrain from help
ing an aggressor. .

A* apc&esman said, be  French 
plan offers Germany equality of 
rights ahd bat the sias ox be  
armies of Continental countries 
would be subject to negotiations 
based on considerations of national 
safety.

An international, police force aq 
one phase of her search.for.pecurity 
has been studied in France for. a 
number of years. The Tardieu Plan, 
pnsented to the disarmament con
ference last February, oalled for an 
'tetefnarioul; pioUoe fores to be at 
b s  disposal of the League of Na
tions which would organiu its gen- 
eral staff.

Ths plan' called for a force per- 
'maasn^ available w ib complete 
freedom of passage te occupy in 
tims of emeegenoy areas where, war 
breats had arises:

France was ben prepared, be  
text said, to'contribute’a mixed bri 
gade, a Ugbt naval division and a 
mixed f  roim of rseonnalsaance and 
'fighting airaraft

The plan oallsi for. equitable 
contributions of men and money 
among'ths principal states.

M* Paul-Boneour Is one <ff be  
originatora of the idea.

HAllMILLiONSUlT

insuiiiinu? awinuusit

Rribestir. Ni^Y.;'NoV. 8<r‘*fA P )^  
A man vteo feigried '|iandy^ and 
defrritided ri Rochester iMuriinoe 
compariy o f‘$7,000, was sought to
day.......  ̂ ' 1 ‘

Police Sriid r  wartent had 'heeS 
issued for his arrest and bat he had 
becjŝ qought tel over be  country for 
working be same scheme. They re
fused to reveal his nemo* Uistriot' 
Attorney Ray Fowler and two de
tectives wept to Brooklyn Friday 
but found be evidently bad . been 
waqped and fled..

Police said he used an.aooompHcs 
tar b e  fake accident here and. after 
a few weeks in a hospitSA was per- 
teiitted to go to be  home of a'young 
couple, also te b e  "racket”. He waa 
able to fel|^ paralyris of be  lower 
limbs so Yteil, msurance doctors doc
tors said, bat red hot instruments 
or needles seemingly failed to pro
duce any sensation. After he had 
been in bed fou.* riiontbs be  case 
wlas settled for’$7,400.

Potlice said his hoax has cost in
surance companies all oyer be coun
ty  thousands of dollars and bat he 
was wanted in many cities'for'the 
same fraud.

When sought in Brooklyn he had 
been in bed two inoubs, supposedly 
injured in-, an au'tomobile accident

Danbury, Nov. 3— (AP) — Trial 
began te^y befote Judge John A. 
Cornell in be  Bripertbr Court here 
in a half million dolW  damagr suit 
te which six platettffs are autag 
belr former employer to b ra  over 
fifty-one per cent of b e  stock of 
be  Ball and Roller Bearing (tom 
pany according to ta alleged agree
ment between Lewis R; Heim, 
foimder bf be  company and How 
axd I.' Beard, ChafleS Walters, 
Adam Rob, WilUam C. Barrett and 
George G. Rockwell Of Danbury, 
and J. Gordon Beririett' of Bebri.

Beard teafiriod: today bat over a 
period of years b e  plaintiffs had 
paid Heim on aiccouht an aggregate 
amount in excess of $1,000 weekly 
to be applied to purchase of be  
shares of be  compamy owned by 
Heiiri, who stated to his six asso- 
clatea bat he wished to retire from 
be  business, and wished his asso
ciates to Ovm it ari bey would not 
allow it to nm down as an outsider 
mightJ

DIES ON STEAMER

D w t h s  J L a i t  N i ^ t

Bteiflmiriton, iN. Y«r~Fonpm Lieu- 
teriiteMFotOTaor Hsihiy C. Walker, 
69, Who teto Ofifioa te 1919 w ib

.KswwK  NT Oftfen Fite
G sn ^  8$*’ refixad/prarid^f of be  
Fite "  “   ̂ ^  ■
the
Bis'B lit'

ig house, > ope of 
testitutiCris of

gsttlrig
must he ridriilttte''^^‘f'i 
ateittkl eliOtldil ifiae*

tkat thi arer-’

K I4 » A ttgBei ■ W|fi Leviagtop Cem-
I’ "teftear̂  haifheiivpiajy.
r, riawiy ipî ir i ;, : ^  aubor of -Ibt-

■ i b  of 
FuMle fii|iiaca'’, arid

Saint John, N. B., Nov. 3—(AP) 
i—WUllam <3, Sharkey, 74, Somer- 
vilIe,NRa8s., prominent contractor, 
and builder in be  Boston district, 
died suddenly li^t* .night in Us. 
stateroom on b e  S. S. Bvangelirie,̂  
arriving here today on b e  first trip 
of a winter schedule between Boston 
arid Saint John.

Sharkey bora at Saint Mar- 
fins, N. B., had been afflicted w ib  
heart trouble. He vna planning a 
vacafioiT' at ' his camp at Loch 
Lomond, near here.

OFnciAL iwncE
EUCIORS MUTME
State and National ElecNon

The Electote of be,Town'of 'Maar 
Chester mre hereby wafned to frisit 
at be  Municipal' Building. to sal# 
Manchester, on Tuesday* MovamhOr, 
8b, 1932, for betoUowteg puirpibpfl̂
to wit:
. To cast thrir votes/lor 
tors for si Rterident and a 
Resident brUriltsd Btaitei'lof % 
Goveraor, lieutahaririG<frsritor» 
retary of State*’ State Treason tmo 
Comptroller'of b a  State of OC«* 
necUcut; for a United States Sena* 
tor. a Represeatafive-atdpmgs, 's 
Represeritafive te pongteas, 4  Ssite< 
tor for.thri Rriurte-Rteatorial  ̂
telct, a 'Jridge  ̂of Pri>bate'’j ^  ^  
FTobrite Drifirict' i^MarichesterV^ 
RepresePtefives to b e  Gepinral Ai 
WemUy: aite
Peacerbr b e  Tt^'OrM aricheA^^ 

AlfO to eist bifir votes - on i 
Pefitlqn to: Cqngresa .̂to anbrifit.^ 
be  States: an Atesnwrient to -bs  
Oensfitufiori Conqernlrig R^s|l iff 
b s  Bighteenb Amepdteeat. •
> The polls wUl be opened at six 

to'elock in be  morning and wbwte- 
;iriain open until six o’eloclr te’ the 
afteraoon.
':  Dateavst Maribsiter, ConpL, 
b is  28b diyrit Ootebeti A. a

SENATDItS REPORT 
CAMPMGNPnaiS

Washington, Nov. 8 — (AP) —' 
(tompaign fund reports today by 
candidates for bq  Senate included 
one by Senator Wagner (D., N. Y.) 
Hating contributions at $17,403 and 
expenditursa of $11,055.

Representative Percy H. Stewart 
(D., N. J.), reported contrlbuUoris, 
all given 'by himself of $10,063 w ib  
expenditures of 36,600,

Senritor Smoot, (Rv Utah) re
ported Contributions at $10*760, Jp'* 
eluding $800 from Silas Strawn, for*) 
mer president of be  United Steles 
Chariliber of Commerce; $6,OOfi froni 
b e  Rbuhlican Senatorial committee 
and $500 from 'E. O. Alvord of 
WashtegtoP, D. C. Snoot’s ex 
penditures were listed at $8,800. in
cluding $7*750 turned over to b a  
Utah State RspnUlcan committee. 
...seaator Watwm (R., Ind.).listed 
confribritioas at $5,400; inriudteg 
$6,000 frtNri tha RepubUcan Sena* 
torlal committee, and expenditures 
of--$4,945.'.------ -

Frederick Van Nuys, Dsmocrafiii 
opponent of- Senator Wateon, listed 
contributions of $1,380 w ib expend
itures of 31,285. In addition to 
31,60o sent by b e  Democratic Na- 
^opal Qotemittee to be  Indiana 
State' comflriUea for him.

Senatof Glenn (R.j HI.) listed con- 
trihufions of $8,465- including $1,030 
from Albert D: Lasker - of Chicago 
and expenditures of $8,465. His 
opponent Repreaenbtlve William H. 
Dieterieh, Democrat, reported con- 
trlbufions of $1,000, all from' the 
Democratic Senatorial campaign 
committee, an'i expenditures of 
$145.

Henry Field, Iowa Republican, 
who defeated Senator Brookhart in 
be  primaries, reported contribu
tions of $944, in addition to $9O0 
from be  Republican National com
mittee. Expenditures of $1,760 were 
reported.

Senator Brookhart running as an 
ind^endent' reported contrlpufiona 
of $50 with no. expenditures up to 
October 25. Louis MUrphy,. Iowa 
Democratic SenatoriEd nominee,'Te- 
ported Contributions at $2,854, in- 
cludiiig $1,000 from be  Democrafio 
Senatorial committee w ib experid- 
Iturea; of $2,254. " '

Obers included, WWter Walker, 
Democratic, Colorado, xotitribufions 
$1,300, ^pendlturte $991; Homer T. 
Bone, Democratic, Washington, con
tributions $3,844,' expendlbres 
$3,589;; John B. Chappie;̂  RepriUi- 
can, Wisconsin) $5;000'frdrri b e  Re-, 
publican. Senatorial committee,-ex
penditures $1,825; Senator. Dale (R., 
Ver.), no contributions and no ex
penditures.

The reports were made to be' 
secretary of beGraate.
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New York* Noy.
Sri for a gtoup of: landlord .cra^bMp 
today,- betote ■ Referee Zrwte Kmtet 
s^ve. to- suppprt. a ,Cl|tm' that^^  
^ 0(^,7 aadl̂  ̂ ondVrioli^^ of 
ban^l^O ij^^d Cfgrir'StotesTtem- 
play' of America irad ite Detewate 
subsidiary were greatly undervalued 
in b e  schedules. ^

Morfimer Hays, counsel for be  
laodlord group, contended that 
securities which were carried In the 
schedules at'$l,250,000 were acbafiy 
worth upwards of $20,000,000.

In his questioning of A. C; AUetf, 
vice president of the (ioheern, Hays, 
as he read aft ^e  ite^s from teh 
schedules, met repeatedly irib  dt$- 
tinctlons drawn hetweeri "book 
value,” which was be  way be  
securities were carried in ' swotri 
financial statements of b e  firm̂  rind 
"realizable value," which 4rajs the 
way bey were'earri^ in be*sched
ules. V

f Called “Guesses"
As the various Items wefn ChtolC- 

ed, , Allen said bat hii effof teto <fia- 
pose of be  securities were 'coniteefl 
to talks w ib individuals and thrit ito 
effort was mitee to dlspOis Of beffi 
through brokerage houses. ‘AJieh Mfifi 
thatVhcu bis perspnal riegofiafiofil 
fell through ha the valuafiOns 
as "guesses.”

Al'ien said that*, be  people tp 
whom he tried to sell be  stocks arid 
bonds after b s  cigar firm -went tetp 
bankruptoy in August were'"not'iq* 
terested” becauap of belr o ^  Iteifil- 
del, condttoi). .

Is b e  case of shares M  be Norb 
Americaii Match Coaq|any and bP 
Lion Mateh. CompaBy* valued Joint
ly in be  eebeduM  ̂at $50,000, Allen 
said he tried to, sell bexp to be  
Diamond Matoh (tompany, but fell
ed. /,

in response to questions by Hays, 
the wibess said he <fid not kripw 
bat be Norb American Company 
had "$7.000,00(i assets and no cur
rant UabillfiSB,” nsr bad he inquired 
daqily into the financial eetup. .

Asked .if hs.kneicbat be  hook 
value of be  Norb Amerlean shabs 
was $400,000, based upon be  firafs 
most recent flnanriel statement,. Al
len replied he did riot, and that" it 
wouldn’t* have ma^ anyidiffnente 
if he had because nobody wanted be  
shares anyway. /
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ROCKVILLE
LEGION POST PLANS 

FOR ARMISTICE DAY

X.

Exercises To Be Held In Sykes 
Andiioriufli «— Dept.' ^ m - 
nuinder Treadwell To Speak.
Plans for Armistice Day were dis> 

Bussed a t the meeting of Stanley 
Dobosz Post, American Legion, held 
Jn O. A. R. Hall or Tuesday night. 
Boy Sanford, chairman of the 
Americanzation committee which is 
in charge of the celebration, made a 
report on the progress made. De- 
partment Commander Joseph Tread- 
well will be the speaker of the eve
ning a t exercises to be held a t the 
Sykes Auditorium on November ^1. 
The Legion ritual will be given by 
the officers, and there will be special 
music. A dance will follow in the 
Town Hall, Memorial building.

Department Commander William 
C. Pfunder, chairman of the commit
tee in charge of the Red Cross Roll 
Call which starts on November 11, 
reported that the committe would 
meet this week and select the vari
ous captains and workers for the 
drive. The quota for the local post 
for membership this year is 275 
members, and up to date there are 
83 paid members. The committee is 
out for the quota. ,

A large number of the members 
are planning to attend the meeting 
of the foprth 'Jstrict, American Le- 
ldon> to be held in Willimantic on 
Sunday, November 6. District Com
mander William C. Pfunder will pre
side.

Skinner Auxiliary Installation . 
There will be a  meeting of Alden 

Skinner Auxiliary, sons of Union 
Veterans, in G. A. R. Hall on Friday 
ovening a t 8 o’clock. There will be 
important business transacted, in
eluding plans for Veteran’s Night” 
to be held in the near future. A 
social hour Will follow the meeting.

The newly elected officers will be 
In s^ led  for the ensuing year and 
are ks follows: President, Mrs. Laura 
.Kreh; vice-president, Miss Ellen 
08her; chaplain, Mrs. Annie Steppe; 
patriotic instructor, Mrs. Cora 
Helm; Judge advocate, Alden Ush
er; secretary, Mrs. Annie Willeke; 
treasurer, Miss Lillian Greenwood; 
pianist, Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder; 
trustee for three years, Mrs. Rose 
Lacrosse; guide. Mrs. Mattie Degen- 
jcolbe; assistant guider Mrs. Lulu 
Binheimer; color bearers, Miss Rose 
Lacrosse,-Miss Annie Willeke; in- 
aide guard, Mrs. Katherine Regan; 
loutside guard, Mrs. Annie Griswold; 
press correspondent, Mrs. Lexeratt 
Charter.

Friendly Claes Social
One of the best entertainments of 

the' season’s meetings of the Friend
ly Class was presented last evening 

the soci^rooBu of U^on Congfe^ 
gational church following the regu
lar meeting. ‘The Nevf School 
Ma’am”, a short sketch was present
ed by talent from Ellington Grange. 
Mrs. Carlton Pease, as the new 
School Ma’am was ideal in her part, 
and she made an excellent impres
sion on the school committee, Ray
mond Bancroft and George Hatha
way, winning her way into their 
hearts and*pocketbooks.

Another pleasing feature was the 
binging of French songs by Mrs. R. 
C. Ferguson, in costume.

Cart Goehridg, prominent in 
theatricals, gave a  humorous politi
cal talk to the amusement of the 
lu g e  group present.

A buffet lunch followed the pro-

f;ram, with the following members 
n charge: Mrs. Mary Gregus, Luth

er H. Fuller, Dr. Earl C. Northrup, 
Mrs. John Alley, Mrs. Ellen Fiss, 
Mrs. Arthur Hincks and Miss Mary 
Drummond.'

Funeral Of Alfred Morgan 
There was a large number present 

a t the funeral of Alfred Morgan, 68, 
which was held from the First 
African Baptist church on Wednes
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock. Rev. R. 
L. Walker, pastor, officiated. The 
floral tributes were numerous and 
beautiful. There was special vocal 
music by the church soloist and con
gregation. Burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery. The bearers included: 
James Wright, Jackob Dunbar, 
James Johnson, Samuel Howard, 
Robert Reldy and Austin Griffin.

Mrs. Lena Bucker 
Word has been received in this 

city of the death of Mrs. Lena 
Bucker, for many years a resident 
of this city. She leaves a son, Harry 
Bucker of Brooldyn, N. Y., twp 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Broil and Mrs*. 
Arthur Garcia of Los Angeles, Cal.; 
a sister, Mrs. Mary Schmeiske of 
this city. The funeral will be held on 
Thursday afternoon from the White 
Funeral Parlors on Elm street. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Hope Chapter Meeting 
Hope Chapter, O. E. S., met in 

Masonic Hall on Tuesday night. Fol
lowing, the regular meeting mem
bers from Talcottville presented a 
most pleasing program consisting 
of vocal solos, banjo selections and 
a  short comedy sketch. Luncheon 
was served later in the evening. 
Mrs. Claude Bilson is Worthy Ma
tron of the organization.

Degree Team a t PlalnvUle 
.The Ellington Grange third and 

fourth degree team exemplified the 
degrees on a  large class of candi
dates in Plainvllle on Tuesday night, 
Mrs. Clyde Cordsten was in charge 
of the work with Mr. Cordsten as 
assistant. Two buses filled with 
members accompanied the degree 
team to Plainvllle.

Flremen’b Bowling League 
The Fire Department Bowling 

League is in full swing and the first 
game was rolled a t the Firemen’s 
alleys on Prospect street on Tues
day night with the Hook and Lad
der Compahy winning three games 
from the Tolland boys. 'There will 
be a t least four games a week. On 
Thureday night Fire Cominissloners 

plfy  the HocHanum Company. 
Ob Friday the Ellington pfpart- 
meat win play the Fitton Com- 
papy.

■ iNotes
Mr.vaOd llnu  Frank Sutler and

family have moved from Windeineiw 
avenue to 82 Village street, former^ 
ly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. RusseU 
Burke.

Mrs. Mary Cratty of Prospect 
street is enjojdng a two weeks visit 
with relatives in Lee, Mass.

Miss Helen Pinney has returned 
from a visit with relatives in New 
York.

Mrs. Katherine Regan of Wind
sor avenue has returned home after 
spending several days in Yonkeri, 
N. Y., where she attended the funer
al of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Dennis 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy 
have returned from their wedding 
trip and are residing in Hartford.

UONS GIVE DP BOOKLET 
AT URGE OF CHAMBER

Abandon Advertising Scheme 
In Connection With Play 
When Approval Is Withheld.

In accordance with the wishes of 
the; Chamber of Commerce, the 
Litms Club has decided not to con
tinue plans for an advertising book
let in connection with the comedy 
"Aren't We All?" to be presented 
for the benefit of the milk fund. 
Thomas Conran of the Lions Club 
notified E. J. McCabe, Chamber sec
retary, of the decision this after
noon.

When the booklet was proposed, 
the solicitations approval committee 
of the Chamber refused to endorse 
it, claiming that such a program 
placed a burden on merchants 
solicited for advertisements. As a 
result, the plan has been dropped 
and the show will be presented with
out financial aid from this source.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Cambridge, Mass.—Jesse P. Haw
ley, former Dartmouth football 
coach, attends the Harvard varsity 
football practice as guest of William 
J. Bingham, director of athletics a t 
Harvard.

Boston— Edwin T. McKnight, 
former president of the closed Med
ford Trust Company, files a volim- 
tary petition in bankruptcy with 
liabiliUes listed a t $2,101,532.75 and 
assets of $22,142.21.

Boston—Board of directors of the 
New England Mutual Life Insiu:- 
ance Company authorizes the .dis
tribution of the regrular scalp of divi
dends for the full year of 1933.

Warwick, , R. I.—Charles ,W*
Thornton, 35, former Massachusetts 
state trooper, admits he participated 
in a holdup at-the Hillsgrove post- 
office on October 18, police say. .

Naples, Me.—Curtis Shaw; 3^ is 
mistaken for a deer and killed b̂  ̂ a 
bullet fired, police say, by George 
Leavitt of Naples.

Skowhegan, Me.—Shelley Brown, 
21, of West Athens is charged with 
murder as a result of the fatal stab
bing Saturday of Donald Corson, 26, 
a fellow townsman.

Torrington, Conn.— Mrs. Marie 
Hart, 44, is sentenced to nine 
months in the county jsdl after be
ing convicted of aiding prisoners to 
escape from the jail a t Litchfield.

Hopkinton, R. I.—Mrs. Helen Hud
gens, 20, and Gardner Holbrook, 40, 
of Bangor, Me., injured fn automo
bile accident.

BRITISH-AMERICAN DART .
LEAGUE

The British-American club opened 
its Dart League last Friday night. 
The four teams which constitute the 
League were a t full strength and 
some good games were played. Some 
very high scores were maide and Joe 
Boyce of the Tandragee team had 
the honor of scoring the first Bull 
which netted his team 50.

The following are results of the 
games and league standing:

Tandragee ..................... . 8
Tandragee 3, Armagh 0.
Lurgan 3, Portadown 0.

League Standing
W. L. P.

Tandragee ...................3 0 3
L u rg an .........................3 0 3
Armagh ..................... 0 3 0
Portadown .................  0 3 0

The second round of the Dart
L '...... —U-start a t 8 o’clock to-
muiro\.’ night and all Dart players 
are requested to be there.

TRY TO KILL CANDIDATE

Detroit, Nov. 3.—(AP) —Quick 
thinking saved Duncan C. McCrea, 
former assistant prosecuting attor
ney and now candidate for Re
corder’s Court judge, from death in 
a traditional gangland fashion last 
night.

Two men in a sedan fired a t Mc
Crea from the car after - summoning 
him from his home in Grandmont 
avenue. ‘‘Hello, DunCr come on 
over,” one of the men called from 
the car.

Noting a suspicious movement on 
the part of the man at the #heel, 
McCrea dropped to the ground Just 
as a shot came from the car. Five 
other shots were fired and the ear 
was driven away.

Several bullets afterward were 
dug up. from the lawn and four auto
matic pistol shells were found in the 
driveway.

WHEAT PRICES DROP

Chicago, Nov. 3.-r-(AP)-r After 
a dne day rest from the recent daily 
task of setting a  new all-time loyr, 
wheat resumed its downhill slide to
day on the board of trade.

December wheat opened a t  42 3-4 
cents a bushel, 1-8 cent lower, than 
the previous low record which was 
set 'Tuesday. The drop was ascribed 
by traders to the opening fall of 3 
cepts in British exchange and lar|re 
offerings of Argentine w heat Com 
was also weak and with Wheatland 
both dropped further after the open
ing brisk
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\
Los Angeles—Fourteen city Jail 

prisoners wbo thought a  meal in the 
hand was worth two in the bush re
fused last night to folldw four others 
who pried loose two heavy iron bars, 
scrambled over a  15-foot fence and 
escaped.
. "We didn’t want to go wltboht our 
supper," chorused the Bt|sadfast

Chicago—All candidates for mean
est thieves should stand to one aide 
to make room for the man the Chi
cago police would like to arrest. He 
took the pneumatic tires, chromium 
plated fittings, blankets ta d  handle 
from the baby carriage of 8 months 
old Marlene Dubofsky.

Seward, Ills.—For a t least 60 days 
no more all night church services in 
connection with Ennle Meyer will 
be necessary. The members of the 
congregation of the Rev. Charles A. 
Stroupe’a  village church recently 
met and vowed they would remain 
in session until Meyers alleged 
speakeasy was closed. One mem
ber went after a  bottle of evidence 
and the place was raided. Yester
day a judge gave Meyers 60 days a t 
a  state farm.

Philadelphia— John Timm, 69, 
was the oldest in point of service of 
L7 employees who posed for a  pic
ture on the front steps of their com
pany’s office building. Congratu
lated for 55 years of service,, he 
proudly started to climb the steps 
back to his office. At the top he 
faltered, groped for a doorknob and 
fell dead of a  heart attack.

Monroe, Mich.—When Anthony 
Bello, 25, was told he was violating 
the law by canying more than the 
legal limit of three tons on his truck, 
he paid a  $32 line with good grace. 
Then he began shifting his cargo, 
and the officers who had made the 
first charge against him discovered 
it ccntained two hundred cases of 
whiskey. From his cell Bello said 
he was hauling It from Albany, N. 
Y. to Detroit.

St. Clairsville, Ohio.—His cow and 
bis chickens and several bushels of 
potatoes will be utilized by Brad; 
field C. Rlckenbottom for alimony.
. ’Tm  broke,’’’'Hlckenbottom told 
the judge, explaixiihg however that 
he could pay his former wife in live
stock, and farm produce. The court 
agreed.

TJniontown, Pa.—Out hunting,
former , Constable ..W alter Brown 
spotted a bounding rabbit and fired. 
•The'bunny bontinued to bound so 
Brown shot again; scoring a  bulls- 
eye. As he picked the rabbit up 
he discovered another dead one near 
by. His firsLjshot aimed a t one; 
rabbit, killed another one.

Butler, Pa,—A pie skidded from a 
shelf on to'Chrls Makers’ head as he, 
drove his bakery truck down a hill. 
'  The pie broke and the Juice ran 
into Maker’s eyb.
■ He lost control .of the truck.
, ‘The truck crashed into a. pole.

Red Juibe from a  cerry pie. flowed 
from the wreckage said -a report 
went out that two men were killed.

An ambulance sped to the scene.
Makers suffered a  minor cut.

FASm ONARTPORNITgRE 
NOT OF ilO D E R N rilfP E
"MoiiBtrointies** t t  Ttyr Ye«rf 

Give Wajr To^Refrcih^ 
ihg New Designs.

Watkins Brothers is displaying the 
newest mbdem furniture in the form 
of a bedroom suite in one of their 
Main street show windows this 
week. I t will be remembered that a  
few years ago sc-caljed "Modeme” 
fumitlire had a  short life, but the 
modem furniture creations of today 
bear no relation, to styles of three 
or lour years ago. Thpn, a  designer's 
thought was to make somethinjg en
tirely different from anything ever 
seen before, lavishing the use of

Sirves and angles, and monstrosi* 
es were the result. Today design

ers of modem furniture are s r e a t ^  
truly refreshing designs, as a  close 
inspection of the Watkins bedroom 
window will verify. This particular 
group is made of solid maple in a 
s tr i^ h t, simple style with drawer 
edgCs outlined in black, wooded 
drawer pulls in black, and the low 
panelled bed stripe^ to match. Such 
designs are sufe to prove poptilar for 
unnecessary decorations ' have been 
omitted, each piece relying on its 
own silhouette, its grain and finish, 
for its beauty.'

As shown in Watkins’ window, the 
unusually low bed, is placed on a 
raised platform. The dressing table, 
resembling .̂ a modem officu desk 
with its single row of drawers to 
the fioor on the right and kneehole 
on the left,, has a  round plate glass 
mirror held in a  half-circle black 
frame.

As a suggested room setting, Wat
kins Brothem has used black sateen 
on floor t a d  raised platform to 
represent black broadloom carpet
ing. ’The back ground is tinted a 
plain delica^ p ^ ch  color tad  green 
is introduced in'a chair and suggest
ed draperies.

The window is a far cry from the 
Colonial reproductions v̂ diich form, a 
big part of the Watkinb stock, and 
which are always so popular, but to 
those looking fdr sopiethUig differ- 
>nt, this n ^ e m  grouping will 
found refreshingly attoactive.

“DEMOCRATIC PLEDGES 
CANNOT BE FULFILLED”

CATHEDRAL’S REOPENING 
IS ATTENDED BY 4,000

Lincoln, England, Nov. 3.—(AP) 
— T̂he Duke, and Duchess of York 
attended Thanksgiving services to
day for t ie  reopening of Lincoln 
CJathedral which has been restored 
over the past ten years a t a cost of 
$426,000, a substantial part of which 
came from the United States.-

Albert Farweli Bemis, of Boston, 
who gave $65,500 towards preserva
tion of the center tower, was among 
4,000 who attended the services. A 
total of about $164,000 was contri
buted by Americans whose forbears 
belonged to Lincolnshire.

Many tributes were paid to Ameri
can generosity and to the late Dean 
Fry who made three trips to the 
United States in interest of the 
Cathedral.

Lincoln Cathedral in m tay re
spects is unique among English 
cathedrals. The building possesses 
every architectural style known in 
the country, from Norman to the 
Renaissance work of Wren.

The earliest parts were built by 
Bishop Remigus who came over with 
William the Conqueror. The smgel 
choir is considered one of .the finest 
specimens in the entire range of 
Gothic architecture, and. Ihe great 
east window Is deemed the finest 
example of its kind in the kingdom.

HOLD HARTFORD YOUTHS
White Plains, N. Y., Nov. 3.— 

(AP) — Four Hartford, Conn., 
youths, nabbed by Greenburgh po
lice, two in an automobile and two 
in a chase through woods near here, 
early ' this morning admitted bur
glary of a luBcb wagon.

Under arrest are John Bhannser, 
17, and Tony fihermser, of 62 Grand 
street, Edward King, 25,' and Alfred 
Rhodes, 18,- of 475 Park street, 
Hartford.

Sergeant Jerome Hagan saw the 
boys dash out of the-lunch wagon 
and when several shots did nob s t ^  
them he telephoned police headquar
ters for aid. Three j^ cam en  round
ed up tho'^fonr. A g ta  teas’fouta fn 
the car they had been driving.

The youths admitted taking 76 
cents in  cash, some cigarettes and 
silverware from the lunch wagon, 
police say.

O. Qi ORDERS

Nov. 8.—(AP)—First
------- - Westefberg, Vetc_

an Ciorps, has been ordered by

H artford,____
Lieut R. V. Weste ’eterlnart-

— ——X—, —.... .«.«« by the 
adjutaat-general to appear,; before 
an examining board to determine 
his flitness for promotion to captain. 
The orddr was made ubm  the rec
ommendation ,cf the. .tammandlag 
dltteer, lU th  Medical Regimeat 
^ 1 .  Charlea W, . Cemford, Jr., 

Major William W. dongar and Ma
jor William 8. Bamee consti- 
tuta tha board.

New York, Nov. 3—(AP) — Sec
retary Qgden L. Mills says "the 
pledge given by the Democratic can
didate in favor of imquaUfied repeal 
aannot be fulfilled without a  pro
tracted delay that might last for a 
generation.”
. The Republican pledge, he adds, 
"meeting as it does the two cokCii- 
tioDs which both, parties recognize 
a s^ ^ en tia l, pronUseii prompt-; .tCt

; - These-two conditionsr; the -Trws- 
ury head said in a  cami>aign ad- 
dtess.last night, ate that the saloon 
shall not return and that the dry 
states shall- be protected.

The Republican .Party, he said, 
“proposes to reserve in the Federal 
government the power to prevent 
the return of the saloon sjrstem and 
to protect those states electing to 
remain dry,” while the Democratic 
Party makes no pledge to furnish 
effective means to fulfill these con
ditions.

He said it was the "settled convic
tion of the American people” that 
the saloon must not return and that 
dry states be protected and there
fore “it is perfectly clear that the 
18th Amendment will not be re
pealed until provision has been made 
for guaranteeing fulfillment of these 
two conditions.”

N«w»

Tng mubb afftamtofiC'

followed , by

'Trepfrl
Last Friday aveninlr our t r a ^  

committee gave us m Hallowe’en 
pftrty* AH scouts came in ooetiuac 
and prizee were giveD to . Merle 
Shorts and Ruth Martin for- tba 
cutest costumes and Clara Wray for 
^  funniest frizea were a w u ^  
for the v a r j ^  gsuBaee. Refceabments 
were furnished by tbe troop oonk 
mittee. We all had a  l o v ^  r tW  
At our goodnight clrcle^.tee s ia a  
"The OoldtanStm"
"Taps." i

■ i i Scribe, Evelyn Hese. 
’ t!p d o r4

The meeting;of Friday; October 
21, was taken up en tire^  with our 
Hallowe’en maequerade parte. Every, 
scout attended’in costume .an<l they 
included tramps, old maids, fathers 
of our country, fortune tellers, girls 
of long ago Md several downs. 
Our cMtafn > ^nd  lienteiUtht were 
dressed as an old-fashioned 
with pantailoi^ and a  sailor. After 
a  g rtad  marcli the- winners lyere- 
given their prizes. A compass was 
given to Bertha Kwasb, as an old 
maid, and a  gtaie to-Dorothy Mason 
as a  colored man. For rdreshments 
we served puhbh. Ice-cream, cookies, 
apples, popcorn balls and nuts. Wa 
played several games tha t weie not 
too noisy. Dorothy Turkington re
ceived another popcorn, ball for 
pinning tbe pumpkin'-, on -the . right 
spot on a  poster while . blindfolded. 
Our party was a  fitting climax to a 
very busy Girl ^Scou't week; 'We> 
closed our meeting with a  song and 
thanked our captain'-tad'lieutenant 
for the good time they gave us.-

Scribe, Mary Miner.
V T ro ^  "

Troop 5 held its weekly meeting 
in the form of a  Hallowelen patty. 
Games were enjoyed and patrol 1 
furnished and served Uie refresh-

.X.f
a iaatt. .RJnttioMzlnf aa t a A c f  *1the

The troop hold' A t' the
___  October

giftwwg iMdy for 
our tree^hltatlhl, whioh ipMTplaee

eornart, the g h tt’teorkad on 4pud- 
ing iM  eemptas.^ Bette; Okielee, 
Mary Smith and Hel«i Adainy 
have pWMd flritA laai th rift aald 
Ffaneet Hawley peaeedpoond-claee 
th rif t Thea wa w ^ t  ta  tha  home 
of LaulMi. Dewey, tehari wa helped 
her p lan t'tha, tree, won b y  her for 
MlUnf. the ttoet tiflkete for tiie 
movie. We had tbe'borseahoe for- 
mitilon and repeated the sloiaa, 
motto aad promise. Each girl took 
a  llttleJioU- and put around tbe 
tree. From there we went to 
Fraaeas Hawfeye home to: have a 
little''^afTMDony around the tree 
which'«he had won selUng tickks. 
Here tea repeated tbe laws; promise 
tad  'Mkig the promise aong. Mrs. 
Cbarwi Oliver, our oomMteeioner, 
told us about JuUette Low's birth
day ta d  what Glri . Scout-Week was 
for.i.- She explained about the trees 
beiqg tbe gu t of Mr. Vanderbrook 
ta d  were awarded to the tour girls 
scllhig the most tickets tor the 
moylA W e Cloecd our maetihg bv 
fontiingi the good-hight circle and 
singing "Golden Stm’̂  and "Taps."

Last Friday we had our,-Hallowe
en party with Captain Durkee’s 
troop as our guests. Games were 
played and . refreshments served. 
Prizes were won by Dorothy Ridey 
for the prettiest costume and Clara 
Smith tad  Muriel Calvert for tbe 
funniest Costume. Other prizes 
were given for tha games. We 
Joined in a-circle to sing .-longs and 
Closed our enjotable p i^ y  by s k i 
ing ‘IShadowa CreepZ and "Taps.” 

Scril^, Helen Adamy.
Trooj> '8

The regular meeting of Troop 8 
^ ta ,b a ld  Friday, October 2S. All 
scouts.'met a t the Highland Park 
school a t  2{00 p. m.. tad  hiked to 
th6 Highland Pafk clubhouse. Mrs. 
Fred Carpenter, who has charge of 
Red Crdss stamps, was present with 
her stamps for us to fold. We were 
8lad to be able to help. After this

tajk-waa flatehad wa want JipfCHbn 
to.daeldaatentilM/Hallowa'an parte 
w lU Itte lU ha^ l#  Batq^togr eveniu . 
Aftai^ w•^daaoaa t|ia  Vligtala reel 
'we want ouf “

ArUna Kalaon.
Vj i l v  ,

1 w  maathMP^oto .C ^ b a r  ̂ s^ was 
wtto > a » o r  eocMTs, and 

ar». wlmetad. Savaial itema 
wans dlacuaaad, after 

whibh tea want-to tba- Racreation 
O n ta r and wItMo m d ; tba various 
exhibitlona,

•eriba, Vliihilh V. Loomis
V -■ *■- -1__

The Hahowgaff wUeb Troop 
11. bkd teM ’-te grant aueoaas. The 
party startad ajt-6:80 ta d  Mra. An- 
thomr Thunaudr^oitr tormar lieu- 
tantat; tela ptowa t  with another 
Viiitdr. The party opened with 
singlBg ioiiga asd ' plnylng games. 
EVStyona teas dreaaad in peculiar 
coatumea. W g  played "Spin tbe 
Bottle,", "Wink,^ rad  told many 
ghoat atoriaa. After tha games 
were plaped, teMtdteiches, ^ e  and 
punch: were served. After 'dancing, 
the masting dbaad with an enjoy
able gShSI/ ' ' ^ I t  teaa too late the 
prizes wara-Bofcgtaen out that nigbt. 
There w as'no ' meeting Hallowe'en 
night There wU be one next week 
at.the’uanal tlma; '

^Scribe,'’Vr6i<»ia M.Zaiewltz;
{ ^ I .  r

Chicago, Nov. 8— , 
paign headquarters /oahomtioa • 
day Prasidiot Hoowwa^nddraea 
S t Paul Situxtoty w oulr | 
.cast over bookuta of the N t 
B roadeactlnglm itan^ 
umbla B roataisS ag : itya^am.
tween  ̂
10:30 to 12 
ard-time.

T.,
eaatarii '

s to B b r W A tbrnro '  ‘
* .

WaSblngiM, Nov. 8 ,-> (A P )^T ^  
Weather Bureau today isbuad 'the 
following stdrm warning;. ; • 

"Ajdviaory 9:80 A mi/Vopleal As*, 
in Caribbcta’ ctatral ahent 

^ ;8 0  North 72 ,Wert 
ly westward a tten d ^  Ity 
gales and possibly winds burrieana 
fores over small a rta  near Center.^

TBDIK'MiSSKINABT SLAIN 
H a n l^ ,  China, Nov. 5.—(AP)— 

Tbevbeuef t h a t ^ e  Rev. Bert Nel
son, Amaricta nrisrionary held by 
bandits.in Hupeh.province:for two 
years,'hid been iilain, was strength-; 
enad today bp farther ^ p e s e  re-| 
ports., '  ̂l  i- 

These reports, from Sibyang. 
quoted (tojnmtalst officers captured' 
from groups itt(lliated with tbe one 
holding Nelsoa, as ss;ying Mr. Nel
son bad b ^ „ ^ ta p t .  because he 
couldn’t  keep up with the fleeing 
forces. '
. The bandits we^a fleeing, with the 

Communist armies’:' into -aortbem 
Hupeh In fron t of a  Nationalist gov
ernment drive' to  sca tt«  them. ' 

Tbe oClceiS said a number of 
Chinese were also shot for the same 
reason. The bodies were abandoned, 
they said, leading to the belief Mr. 
Nelson’s  body  ̂may ueyer. be. found.

It*8 a Long lim e 
Since Ji^tt

taUTISII
Happy Now—Na Mora lAa Days— 

His Wife doyfnlly Asserts.

As long as you haye an exeats of 
uric acid in tbe joints, blood u d  tis- 
cues you are goita to baveLfhauniatie 
psNns  ̂achew twingessaad joint swell- 
lngs-ii,iyau . can’t  help but ha«a them: 
^•So stsfrt -today with this: aw ^ . 

stab, pbpnlar prescription to get rid 
'bf your anifuying rheumatie trou
bles™— •'■' — ' -

Just-aik .The* J. W. Hale'Oo.—or 
ta v  druggist fte  one 85 cent bottlS 
of:-Allenru—A  sensible scienttfio for
mula free from opiates or nerve 
deadening drugs-rit d r iv ^ a u t  pain 
and agony 1B-.48 hours-'H^^ ihonay 
back. ' \ v

Excess uric a'dd pfflsbir starts t o '  

leave body in 24 hours—the same 
guarantee. holds good for Sdatica, 
Neuritis and Lumbago—^wby not 
s ta rt to get .teell today.—Advt

■■■sa

COLDW
. fti

TAX CHURCH BELLS

Caceres, Spain,'Nov. 3.—(A P I -  
Casting about for new sources of 
revenue, the city council has agreed 
to include In the next budget a tax 
on the ringing of church bells.

Bach church would pay $8 a year 
and each chapel 80 cents. Bells a 
mile and a quarter from the city 
would ring tax free.

F s w s r  C te ld t i  
to s s  s f T e r «  O E lds f * r  
y m i  t i d s  w i i i t s r  w i t h  
V is i t s  P l i a  l o r  t w t t i r

.
m any  C o ld s

H a v e  Y O C J  a  
U f a n e y  P r o b l e m  

W o r r y i n g  Y o i i ?

Overdue bills, tszei or 
ininraace to pay? Homo im> 
prSvtaSnts that yon want to 
make, and ought to .makb, but 
pm’t beesuie yon haveu4 aufi* 
Cient money? ., . ,

, Toucan depend.MtaoM 
'helpful lervice to itflvd:- bby 
peiriottal and family finineial 
problem.
. ThoM  write -6r cogie in, 
and let us. ubw yoa how prompt* 
ly a loan ean bo arranged. Small 
Monthly Repsygienu to init 
^enr income.

Tke only, ohargo la thNo a ta  one 
half por oeni'per aaoiitli:on the on- 
imid amount of ,tiie toan.

e r i D n a l
P I M A H i i  i o a

7 5 a  siPtaif#  P H o N « s r 4 t  0
So M b M C H if in n i^ g e M M a

. Lf ; '5-;

*>*V'

If'JWHX" ^  to Risks this r^h itio n : “This year 111 get e^head of wintijrl 1*11 Winier-pToiof
my KpWI** In just a few minutet’ time a Socony man can' give your carj the complete 7-Point 

:er-pt<e^ Service luted here. Eipn*tr delays Get the b^tt of winter-b^ore ijtlgcte-the best-Df ydot 
iRdtodajrat a Socony servicf station* gdiî ge, or dealer’s.for(^yj^r 7-Pdint Winter-proof job!

l a  STARTING WITH S O C O ^ iOA^OUNES.
^ b n y  lu i^-se lling  premium gtatUhe in Dtew Ywk New
Englaiiid,' 8telilty finest of popbltaprioed gasdine. .Both ant
w iN T B B hH tpoF .\ ' '

starts
temperatures
3 a  . Give your car. a !sOCONY LUBRICATION joti to 
tha'||ril[’ of'winter. The Soeony man doesn’t! misa—he teataes avarif 

‘pdiht with die lubricant.
4 .  ' W  b a SY dSA R  SH IFTIN G  AND INSTANT FR EE 
: .  . - ■ .

O IL  C O i i i lA l iY  O P  N K W . Yl

.X
W H B ^IhlG  with SOCONV w in t e r  GEAR LUBRICAlltS. In '  ' 
cold weather you must have a lightor-grade ttibricanL Soeomr 
gear lu b r i^ ta  for .winter u ^  are WINTER-PEOOF. ' '

ETICKY VAtlEEEteidi3 a  Prevent engine WBAH^NOIS 
lGQCQNY imPBRLUBE Om. I t aid4 quick stalting---lubrioat^ parte . 
diftcult to reach by motor 69. R’s WINTER-PSOOF'i ' '
6 .  Remove liUS'T AND SC,
with Soeony AUTO RADtATCMM C
Ftoato. I f  aWmTER^PROOF, <

Tk Protect 3̂  cnitae a ^
Your Soeony man s)q>^ea titia Wint

v'Tr'' - *
VROMi COOLING S W I M
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BTAM BAUb aeeiMW 
ttmber U a f. of hi 

•tUtoiymo try to oheok up 
ttvllioo. Boll oayo he b

i<X

BEGOT HERE T T^ A T  
STAN BAUL oeeaooo A8PBR 

hevliifjmMi 
OB mo ae* 

floyo he b  nuriclBf » 
Delo oaye he will oee ponen- 

alljr that he doeo not. Upon It#vlog 
the o i l ^  Ball reooueo O O N ^  Ib lab

Mtor, from kldnapero. m  tolb 
0 name b  STANLEY BljA' 
and oUpo away.

DUDLEY WINTERS, In bve ^ th  
‘Dona, f  oeo with her to T lu ^  'Blven 
to get her father to give np the fight 
with Boll. Dudtoy g e b  a marriage 
oertlfioate filled out, which he hopeo 
to ooe. Ball b  aoouied of IdlUng a 
ranger and b ter of wounding Dob

£om ambuih. In order to get Deb 
leave. Dona ohowo him the oer- 

tHloate and he thinks them married.
Dona b  captured by Ball whUe at

tempting to shoot him. She Is taken 
to his cave hideout. SWEBGlN, 
Delo’s timber boss, rescues her and 
captures Ball by surprising him. 

'Swergln takes Ball in and on the 
'w ay sends Dona ahead. A mob at- 
tempti to lynch Ball, but Dona re
turns and frees him. She rides hb 
horse Into camp and he comes for 
It, prombing to leavr the country.

Dona rides to Investigate queer 
workings across the ridge. Her 
Esoovery Implicates Swergln. On 
her way back her horse b  snot from 
under her. Swergln comes upon her 
and takes her In. Ball Is bbmed. 
MALLOY, Ball's friend, hears this 
and rides to brlnr him back. Ball 
returns and faces Deb abne. He 
says he came to kill Bwergln and 
advises Deb to go and oheok' Up on 
the boos. Deb does this and finds 

'Swergln stealing timber. . Re. lias 
dressed ss a cowboy, like Ball. As- 
per Is captured by Swergln.
NOW GO ON WITH TRE STORY 
' CHAPTER XLIV

Asper sat on tbs stump Swergln 
,bad kicked over to him and a great 
.many things righted thomsslves In 
,h b  mind. The timber boss mpved 
.about the room but did not seam In
any hurry to leave. Asper watched

61m and came to the reailutlon that 
wsrgln was acting strangely.

' "Just what do you hope to gain 
by all this?” he demanded at last.

Swergln seemed to have been 
waiting for the question. He stamped 
across the floor and loosened Asper’a 
rope enough to allow him to face 

4 about without twisting. H b ayes 
were biasing with a queer light and 

.he ehook a bony flat at hb boss.
"You dropped in just right.'! 

.Swergln grinned. "Thb cabin will 
bum down and you’ll be out of the 
way.”

Asper pulled back In spite of him
self. The cold-blooded idea struck 
him with terriflc force. He was sure 
now that -he was dealing with a 
madman. "You wouldn't dare do 
that,” he said evenly, his eyes hold
ing Swergin’s.

"Ball win get the blame. He’s air 
ready admitted the rest of the work. 
Fools like him make it easy for a 

.smart man like me." Swer^^n was 
laughing outright

'' Asper realized that he was in a 
desperate comer and that Sweirgin 

'would do as he said. The man was 
mad with power and success. Flght- 

*lng for an opening, Asper went on.
“How many feet of timber did you 

;get away with?"
Swergln bent forward and hb 

thick lips parted. "Plenty to make 
me rich.”

"The ranger, Carter, finally ob
jected to covering you up?" Asper 
went on with his questions. He 
jknew Swergln would i l̂oat oyer a 
recital of his success.

"Carter got heavy so Ball shot 
him in the back,” Swergln chuckled. 
He was enjoying the telling of his 
success to his intended victim.

“You don’t expect Ball back?” 
Asper asked without a change of 
expression.

Swergin’s face darkened. "I hope 
he comes back,” he growled. "I was 
a fool to let a woman keep me from 
putting him where he belongs.”

"You couldn’t have him blamed 
for what has happened since,” As
per pointed out without feeling.

Swergln nodded. "Oh. it’s work
ing out Just fine.”

: . a »
■jr

'"'Jr

It is not what fur this winter, but how your new coats and frocks use It that nwkes. |(asb^ fascinating. 
Luxurious lonir furs an;l.sleek, Mi;lny £hort ones vie with each otlur in popularity. J ^ r e ,a h d  very 1982
is the daytime dress at left, of black Bacossal wool er epe with gaivqk puff sleeves am'k>'lfiatehiog wide fur 
belt. The stparate fur cape is very appealing when made of. sable dyed kolinsky, m ''III" th f  one shown 
center, worn in the new right-about-face manner u d . fastening dovm the back. DistlnljiHs^ed and flattering

'  of caracul. Theis the broadcloth coat, right, with its entire sleeves, yoke and squafo-front shawl colli 
sleeves puff and the collar stands up as a soft fram e for your face'.

Asper bent forward and pulled 
himself together for a final attempt 
to talk to the burly man who tow
ered over him. "You ought to con
sider some other things. I have a 
.girl who will be badly broken up 
over this. Her husband is*a wealthy 
man and will run you down if it 
takes all his money.” '

Swergln snarled. "That gal of 
yours was willing to spend a night 
up on the mountain with Ban. If 
I hadn’t stepped in on them she’d 

..have stayed longer. T il take care 
of her for you, and for that simpy 
Winters, too.”

Asper raised up from hb bench 
and his hands trembled under.the 
ropes. “You wouldn’t ^ r e  touch 

;her,” he fumed, afire with" anger. '

W U E  OP YOOR 
UVER l l l E - r  

m n o n  m l m e l
Aad T « i1  Jump OaC «f Bfi4  fa 

fafi Monfai Rfiifa* It Go '

"Ibe’iritnow a rear man,'one' who 
tried jto save her old, man from 
roasting in a log cabihi"' Swergln 
winked again.

Asper clenobtd his fists impotent- 
ly and dumped down in his chair. 
He was dealing with a man who had 
gone completely mad.

Swergln paced over to the window 
and looked out. He seemed to be ex
pecting someone, or was waiting for 
a  given t|me. Asper struggled to 
think oadmly, to be steady and seek 
out a ray or hope, but there seemed 
no hope fdr him and he was sure 
Swergln would fide'into camp with 
a wild stoiY.

It seemad impossible now that he 
could have blamed all the killings 
and dirty wotk on Ball. Dona had 
showed rnnoh better judgment. If 
be bad trusted, her womap's Instinct 
he would ’ have spved them all from 
a lot of. grbf. Asperjeaught himself 
wondering Where Ball was. There 
was a bare chanca.that the cowboy 
would find the cabm. He-had said 
that he w ^ .. going to, shoot it out 
with Swergln.

Had easper. known Stan Ball’s 
plans for the day hb' hlart would 
have been swept idehn of every hope, 
for Stan'had'decided tha.t morning 
to ride di^f and s^rialghten up his 
affaire a t  Blihd" River before having 
It out with t Swergln.

. ■ ''
The old timber nian decided to 

make qhe flahl attempt to breiUE 
through thoi madness of his foreman. 
"You ought to think of my daughter 
and her'husbhnd.: They are on their 
honeymodnr” Asper spoke almost 
pleadingly. ,

Swergln ;^ced about from the 
window and'his face was twisted 
into a leer; ’.That puppy has been 
riding over to see a little Spanish 
girl every.,doy. They'll: he borrow
ing your': galls car and hikiBg out 
any day now.. If they hein't idready 
gone.” Seeing a- look ■ of disbelief 
spread over. Asper’s face Swergln 
went on. -eager .to’ tell everytolng.

" I  trailed him the other day to 
msdee sure he wps' hEurmless smd I 
got an earful'.” Swergln scowled as 
he remembered the scene,.

Asper’s^^aind:gi;oped.back over the 
past w ej^ .: Ha iwaa, sure, when he 
had cheedeed all the little,things that 
had happened; that the timber boss 
was telling-the truth. He had been 
a fool not to do a little investigating 
himself.

mare

but began p ilibt. the ̂  coŵ imy, itegs 
in the center df'tne floor. A n e r  oast 
about desperately for something to 
delay the tragic climax, -

"How did you manage about the 
horses?” ha demanded.

Swergln paused and looked across 
at him as tnough considering the ad
visability of answering ahjahlhg so 
simple. "I got a place whore I can 
hide out a whole herd, and I got men 
I can trust to have that blaoK 
ready.”

Asper settled back with a, sigh. 
Ho was at the*end of tits resources 
and ready to ^ v e  up. Swergin got 
up from the pile Of clothes aad 
walked to' the doori He did not 
glance back as he went out and did 
not stop until he was well around 
the building..

He had piled .ne brEmches and 
limbs in a row well back and lead
ing up to the cabin. It was his plan 
to start the fife and let the smart 
breese from, down the slope carry it 
to' the log YValls. . That 'wouli make 
the fire look as thpv|h it had begun 
away from the cabin: •

THIS SIIOBy IS BLOODY
BUT IS IT ART?ENOUGH, 

f

. Swergin pulled . a huge silver 
watch from'his pocket and looked at 
it. He seemed to be ready to finish 
his plan,' and staraiped outside hur
riedly.

A i^ r  could hehr him breaking 
limbs and tossiiig brush qgalnst the 
Side e^the'oabln^ ;He seemed to be 
I^ n g  some distanpe for the mate
rials to start .the. fire,, and apparent
ly wanted n^lfeger supply.

Swergin f i l l e d  hb  piling of 
wood and bnuumes and re-entered 
the cabin. Hexdld not look at Asper

He bent' and struck a  match. 
Shielding the flame, he held it under 
a little pile of dry grass. The tiny 
blaze funneled upward and caught 
eagerly at, a'pile of twigs. ..TWO spi
rals of sihoke rose, followed by a 
tongue of flame.

Swergin* bheked ,off and wiatchsd 
the flames leap higher. K a teited 
the wind and found it just rig1|t. 
Then . he turned, and . withd^t, a 
glqnce , .behind him, rnovm^d ^hls 
horse and rode away.. \  ^

He headed down the slope toward 
the camp at Three Rivers. He was 
sure that Dona'wou)d be there. .,He 
did not worry about her being ill. 
He had gone mad,;With power <^d 
he b e lb y ^ : ha-icould'h'a.ve anything 
he wimted. He ^ d  ;hot evm give 
Dudley Winters a thou^t. He )mew 
the young map-’s p lu s  from listening 
in several times on hls'm scrings 
with the little senorita.

Dudley was to slip the car out 
and go' iafter' little Rosa. Swergln 
grinned. The whole, himeh were 
fools who played into his hands. 
Even- Ball was a fool for he had left 
when he had them-ih' a bad way, and 
all because of a woman asked him 
to. It Was funny, but it made every
thing easy fpr him.- Ball wps Jhe 
one man to be reckoned with.'

Swergin had only one thing to 
give him any concern. He would 
have to take care of Malloy if the 
corral boss was around.. Malloy was 
not.to he trusted and he was as bad 
an imtorrvrith.a six gim as Ball.

Swergip CBMd himself around in 
the saddle and. looked bhek up the 
trail. ' A* spiral of smoke showed 
against the;,.,sky above the spof 
where hie . hidden cabin stood. Then 
he turned’his.'gaae ahead and urged 
his horie;to a'trot. - , ,

(^ .'.B e' Oonttnued)

"The Egyptian '^voss Mystery" le a 
S la g U l^ ln tr iM te  Detective Yarn

Well, It seeii^B'that someone took 
the West :'Vlrglhin schoolmaster, cut 
off ' hls'hjiad,'and drueifled him to a 
roadblde sign, post, and all on a

a Utile
later Uie epQie thing happened to a, 
ridb rug importer on Long Island; 
and,iftpr ,(bat another deoapltatiop- 
enieU^JCn'affair was discovered on 
a yihBht,\''wlth .the rug Importer’s 
bratbdr.fe^ the vldtiro. , 
;'X .;chjffi»& fiUyn?. Quite; 

|t 's ' the- n i S %  ^  the
fall h ^ s ^ ly  "The BgypUan 
Cross by * Elbvy Qussn,
and'lf you ffarthpii^: story like that 
Is just what your syfaem needs, all 
I can ■say;;l| ,tkaj(ijiiJh*'have- a very 
odd system': .

Thla<m.'ii;|p^^^ fhV; that matter, 
h tt an 9^ 'pntem , -too; Hei-oan erect 
a mord iiMifiibue^ plot
thim writer I
knpi?;;o'f; 's^d tt 'he'cbulo' only clothe 
hte. i4q4e’1n i ^ * i f i l r c r e d i 
bility thd Mca Un-
foruinateiy^ though,' he can’t:
‘ The star, d ete^ ve 'i^ ^ ^ . Queen’s

■ ■ ........ ^ 5,

)

B i V ^ M ' 1 ^ ' ;
T R A T  . TtHiLGlIiSS THE

"TOUOTjX)W$rPLAYl

Edit
.ByrlN

WefHfa^^ '̂Dani^rona.' 

. W l.

Thif la fad Miioh . bf the yegr 
wihen>pe<d>ie; t̂ out <m o p ^  bieneh- 
sn  ifdr.;Mvem' hpure wmtoUng foet^ 
baU gfimes. If is the time When tb«r 
egpose thiinielviM' tb rain, sleH. 
show and ball, sad e y e ry t^ r  that 
flail weatiuir In the* temperate aeae 
can provide.
T h e  perHitant golfer bundles him

self hbav|ly In' a leader vest and, 
blowing on bis hkade between ehetf. 
plows his wqy for three hours 
around a golf ,epursd.

It Is not at all'sunNiaing that-sx- 
posufe of thtatyps frsqusnay results 
In subsequent infebtlon, partloularly 
with <<rjiat Is oalled the common cold.

OblUlnf of any pprtlons of the 
body and excessive fatigue, accord
ing to the experienoe pf hundreds 
oryears, lowbr -reilstjuies to Infso- 
tlon and shqhid be ;itvoidsd. The 
crowding together of . .large numbers 
of psopTs serves' tb . fadlltats the 
passing of germs from one to an
other, and'spldsmiss of colds are net 
Infrequent in thls'.dpps following big 
gamss.»''''"'
'< There are> certain things that one 
should do just as'soon as be has the 
■lightest inkling, of tbs beginning of 
tbs sjonptems nssoclated with oolds 
or influensa: P'lrpt -̂to get 
keep wa 
fo r ^ le .
T he best way to''get warm and 

keep!i>jVArm Is to go to bed with 
■uffiolefit covin, if the vast ma-

.......... _ warm and
war.m; aad, second, to be oom-

tale is the- sop' York
liceJnspsBtor, A-'olngulariy offsm^e 
creature Whb' in .rial life would he 
tapped V fiepUy <m the b«gd. this 
alenfa loqlm.ntp.thve orueffimbns, in
dulges fruifa^duction
and,'in l^jsjp^<r;^bs. m  criminal; 
andi^while'Jy^j ^l^’  ̂ b ^ v e  any of 
It for^a -fa< «d ,-»h  find your 
attentlohshem w--fhe sheer Intricacy 
of fae; thiw.,^ik^.m sdl,̂ fâ  ̂ "The

.i? not one
of-riM.seiHWa.'Pfa^ spots,' 

Ihihl#<d . by > Stokes, the book 
seUi ,for,||;'^

■V

a  of people would go home just 
B ss tnsy 'feel’ the first s,vmp- 
tomn of a bold, and follow the tsob- 

nic that has been outlined, there 
would be far fewer eeoondary seri
ous oompllodtlbns. «

The oomplioations are far worse 
than the Initial disease. The com
mon cold or Influensa are in them
selves seldom fatal. The secondary 
bronchitis, pneumonia or serious in
fection elsewhere in the body may 
kill. '  '

Dr. Harry Beckman advlsss the 
posting of a slogan in all pfflcss and 
factorlss which he feels would bring 
about a great saving economically. 
This would merely be a poster say
ing, "Go Home When You Feel It.** 
80 many people istlolt ;to their posts 
because of the fear that they will be 
balMd "soft" that tte  advice is eer 
talnly needed.
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Nothing is snlarter „ thin band-1 
mads sbarfi this fill; You . can 
make your own with little effort! 
aad less cost. Hers am directloas' 
for making <one of tbs latest type, 
shown here, a choker that slips 
one end through the other, qnd 
buttons through the other .and but
tons it fast.

Get Columbia 2 fold Saxony, 3 
balls mein colbr and l ball'trim 
ming color.' You’ll want a No. 1 
else crochet book.

With black cb> 60 sts, turn, work 
89, s 0 on chain, work 4 rows black. 
Row 6: ? Work 8 ■  b of blibk, join 
White and ,werk 0̂ ■  u, fapeit from 

three times, epdlhg witn 4's 'c  in

blaok, repeat this row for 13 Inob- 
es, .wox^mg over 'sth a d  ol yarq.

ThSp dberiasi 1 st lil' each white 
■ tripe, work 9 rows, 1 deorease In 
each white; strtpii. , and continue de
creasing 1 St la'every whits strips 
svsfy Ah ro# uhtU' tasrs are 6 sts 
In every white stripe every 4th row 
until, there are 6 N ts In. wMih white 
■ tripe, Work even for l!> inohM. 
Break yam and fasten.

Crochet a strip 8 laches long of 
8 Ohs In. width aad fasten to each 
■ ide of, narrow end of soar  ̂ to

buttonhole,
■ osrf around aeoh aad plaoe 

button so ' that scarf fits snugly 
around neck..

■' YiS.'':.Bfa.',pGMB 'AGAIN

iD m 4 fvhl^a QUK^T: You've 
got >-R refl^  Place, Frank, but It 
looks a Mt-tafM y«t.
, HOdR*: Ohr J tli btcause the trees 

are rathei; yo im grl hope they'll have 
grown to .a goipK) size hefpre you 
come s fih i.-^ l^ B its .
.'.V./ . ' - 7 —-~rr-— — .

' CREAqmra, EBIPLOYMBNT

’’Jiist what good have you done to 
humanity?'.’ asked the Judte hefore 
paa^:.sent!n^ec,^

■ "W®»” itepiied:.' .^ e, ' coifarmed
®*̂ 5 *9*l* de
tectives .wiSSIfnk Mgui^^
John's ̂ Teljigmpr ^

Once the person with the begin 
nlag 0014 or influensa is warm in 
bed, there oomes the question of 
whether it IS desirable far him to 
sweat. With a great deal of fluid 
on the surface of the body chilling 
is likely if there is'omosure, 'hence 
the taking of. anything that ‘wll 
cause a miiq sweat should be ac- 
conmaniid with, the certainty that 
the room la warm and'thft fas pa 
tient is sufficiently covered.

There are a gbpo inaDy drug prep 
aratkms that will produce periirfra 
tion. Hot drinks, particularly hot 
lemonade with, sugar, early in the 
obnditi<m will also ptoduee a mild 
sweat.

The patient cam. take a half turn, 
bierful every hour while awake, and 
if he doesn’t like water ah ip. It can 
be mixed with orange juioe, lemon 
julo& or small amounts of other 
substances, if they are available.

The question as to ufaefasr or not 
the b< ^  should' be thoroughly 
cleaned at this time by tadcing ca- 
faartlcs and laxatives depenite large
ly on whether or not the aetipn of 
the bowels haye been disturbed. I f  
the patient’s'bowels have not been 
disturbed in any way . faefa is no 
reason why he shquld disturb them 
by Indulging in laxatives or ca
thartics at this tiiUe. . !

SECOND CHOICE

HUSBAND: My dear, we simply 
must get rid of , that cook.' Did you 
ever see a.more'frightful chop than 
the, one I’ve, put • on; my plqte ?

WIFE: ,Yeg,'dear,' u e  one you put 
on hiine.— Tit-Biis;-''

ALL TH E . SAME TO HBB

LADY LA DkUAH: Mfs. Ncw- 
rlcb, I  do hope you shall be able to 
have tea with-me some Thursday 
aftemodn.

MRS, NEyVRjlCH:;! don’t like teq, 
but n i  drop around aome moralng 
and have some cqiree wifa you.-^ 
Fhthflndqr. .
. ------- • ' '
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SEEK HIGH OFFICE
I ~

Fem biae R aoki Goatpicuoni 
la B aidei For High Office 
la N eit Taeiday’t  Electba

By JULIA BLANCHARD

New York, Npv. I.~Women are 
tired of being fas power behind po
litical positions, lim y ars oyt to 
pluck a fsw plums fadmMlves. - Cnii 

shundred and twp women, in II  
etitee, are seeking high office this 
yeetl -

There are two reasons far this 
dirsot action • on-the part of wom
en, aedordlng to, Ruth Tauntom 
■ eoretary of fas National Womana 
Party.

First, women must fight the 
present tendency which queetiono 
the d i^ t  of. women to work, In 
the name of depreseldn.

Second, since women nominally 
have been In politics for 12 years, 
it is high time they Were recog
nized by being given the power of 
office.

Job Attache Reeented
"Women have learned, during 

this depression, that It is a farce 
to e«y, women haVe poUUoal rights 
when they are being dehled the 
right to. paid government,” SHes 
Taunton'said.

"Attacks on m arried' wommi 
holding jobs is anV attack on all 
wothen. '^ a t  is why  ̂aql many wom
en feel that they "should run for 
office, far the sake of Women in 
general.

"lacfeased. interest in politics 
on fas part of women and InerSder 
ed knowledge of them has ‘ made 
women feel that it le ume'for'ai 
more equal dietributlen of office- 
holding between misn and wofaCn. 
Ever since 19to  increaslBg 'num<̂  
here of - women’s clUbs, -’ oOllsfe 
classes and even industrial' a d w  
classes have studied poUtloik 
’There are many women now ready 
and prepared actually to paM d- 
pate in running the ieountry.’’

Two‘ Seeking Ctovemorsh^.
Two of 'the 103 women are nm*> 

nlng far governor, three fdr . faa 
U. S. Senate,'27 for the.House and 
69. for Ig^er . offices . In various 
states.

Seventeen of fae women runnliq 
for 'office 'a ie  on fae Repi^iHem 
ticket, I I  00 the Democvatiip,'-2l. or 
the Sodallet iuxd 33 on the jOoiu- 
munlet V

T h e’ only woman senator. 8 W ' 
tor. Hattte W. -- Caraway. Dempoi«t{ 
who' flrat.'’ aneceo6ad 1;^ huebifad 
mid: then was ddetedlln''kW: own 
right to fin out the term, is^mn- 
n ta f again. .

In Now* Jeraey.^.t Bather HUl Elf* 
refa, member of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union atnee

1117 IS runalij far, fae Senate on 
the prehl^on tloket 

Preceilenr  asoken< fa f,„
In, South Carolina, Miss Clara 

Harrlgai’ls ruahiag far ssnater on 
fas R ^blloan tioket, Incidentally 
the first RsMblloaa Senatorial oan 
dldate In South
ysirs.

Carolina far 60

the woman running farAmong tne womai 
the Houie .a n ' Edith MoCluTe’'Pat< 
terion, Rlgvilloan. and FlorShee 
E. Alien, Democrat, both of Ohio. 
Judge Allen has been en. fae Ohio 
Supreme Court Bench far six yearst 
Mrs. Patterson le widely known,.as 
an* ediidhtor end.-leetufer aad is 
now a  member of fae Dayton 
School BofiM.

The two wenfen running far 
gevemdf are "Ifa” Miriam Fergu
son, Demoorat, of Texas, and Lae-
titia Cearad, 'Sia^dlst, of Iowa.

— " ’ »-'............
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(TmiShen'

aoft Madly w«HI dF
Why the wolves irit hhim If we

don't ^ te h  oqt
t  kind of wH vfef

Kugh tt&e^HialgMfi^
wUThave to play with-.wtir Ndfif to 
pliy wlfa--rwhrafae.etaHe tô sST 
Bora tefaarv and maulers most; 
fellowa are;

,AaqtliSr, tyye of wolf waiting far 
th4 Tlftie lame Is thh sidall aooldsnt, 
the bump, bruise, or eut that .feens 
tp be part of a chap's everyi' "" 
afte^ ' '
awa
after ha gets off the front iwS 
away from his mother’s watohfui 
— e, . r

Tbeire are other kinds of falaRr 
alio la the dark wooda of expetlenoe 
he w ill have to travel throiwh that 
Will he jumping out at him aad 
frlghteniag him, uDleesthe bai been 
prepared to deal with ,these boglen 
and stand his ground bravely,
. Yonagstere. Need. Toughening 

The best thing a mother or. a fa
ther can do for a oblld, either a poy 
or a girl, hut partloularly for a boy. 
Is to toughen him tip a bit before he 
leaves home.

This tohghlnlng proeeu le better 
ooming from those na loves at first, 
^hd fa«r« should. b« a good dead of
fun and laughing about it.

Thafather-who plays rough gamen 
with hif small son Is doing a good 
aoC. These games should not bs too 
rough, of oourss, but If fas child gats 
humped a bit, or pulled about, 
towNled, hot and brehthleM,. finds 
himself standing' on his bead In a 
eorner, er la a boxing mxtota gets a 
smart slap that stthgs,.it is not go- 
......................... aWt.  I q f i  ■ ■lag to hurt him faot.lt Js

rr

UPSET
Get at ttnjdal ceiuee.'Thit1i ifaat 

of atbofafa aqSsnn 'a tt 
■ .̂oow; I p M  d H n j m t o ^ '  

^ tr y in g lo n ^  ‘
fasy am s d i e d ^ r f a ^ ^

Q B r a l h M

IV*
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There exieta at this moment a 
grave crisis across, the Pecifle, a 
crisis which, if it la not treatsd both 
fairly and firmly, may endanger not 
alone the powers Immediately con? 
cemsd but'all fa's world’s great pow
ers as well— and, not lepst of all, fae 
United States of America.

— Senator W. Warren Barbour 
of New Jersey.

I am'not going to discuss fae mer
its of my'indictment by fae Cook 
cojunty grand jury. That is pfirely a 
legal qoeation which must take Its 
ooume. I  am content to n l y  on faa 
justice of my cause and the upright 
ness c f Greece.

— Bemuri InsuU, farmer  ̂ utility 
czar now In Afaois.

A woman has qU she can do In the 
care of one man, whether it be a 
husband, a father, a  brother, or 
someone else. 8h  ̂ bee qo time , to 
meddle In things fae  d o sn ’t-under
stand.

— Mrs. Fritz Kreisler. wife bf 
the ^olinlst.

the.best thing tnat could happen, to 
team .’him. to associate with ether 
beys who'Will expect hips fa h* * 
good sport aad take a eertalq 
amount of mauling wlfh a grin.

The father inust smile dood na- 
turedly fad  teach hie ion to imll4 
as they play. And he .iheuld npt put 
any premium on teeri or whines or 
oompaiats.

In slang it meane, "to take-It ha 
the faln?^ ' ■

Training Pays Olvideiide 
Too many .ohlldran afa turned etrti 

to mix with ( ther ohlldfen in seh'ool,. 
who are etlll nursery coddUngs: It 
le-better to have the eportamaaefalp 
In them developed-at, home than to 
have It thrust on them by rufaleae 
llttls stnmgers who'will soon discov*. 
er If a new pupil la a "mama’s boy! 
g(|! thereafter make ble life mlier- '̂

Another tbiag Jile parents c fa  
train into; him is qetito tsU, faid hot 
to run to them with talli*6f abuse. 
Let him leana tp take, hfa fa n  'Pfal 
and earie hle respect of bfaefa. * . ..

OccfafoneUy mi e rough nelgh- 
twrbopd a child is really nilitreated 
fad  ImpoMd updh b.v;bther children. 
These things .ehbuld, ^s potedr'fad 
rM ted. T don’t believe In that at 
an. . But faortsmfaehlp ehoul 
begun at home', and ........

■ Mp should be 
l. fab'ilifllft of 
and' emilmg akeeping back, tears 

grim little smile whein things' go 
wrong, if encouraged, pays nice div
idends.

. If the earth had no atnfasphera 
we ’ahpuld he subjected to a constaMt 
bombardment of shooting stars.

I . • ' 4- •

How Modern Womei 
to se P o u d s of Fat . 

S v ^  — Safdy
Gain Physical; Vigor —  Yoathtulneea 
WUh Cloar SUn and V iv a clea ab ea  
Tlmt Sparkle With Glorioae B e u fa

I dp not believe that proUMtloa 
prtmiurlly is rei^nelhle far the reign 
of lawtessneas, and I do not think 
there la any ideal method Iqr wmfa 
the liquor . proMem may be a<dved. 

— senator Joseph. T.. Robinson 
of Aricanaas.

l-faought It only fair fa§t l  should 
not stick- <m, f a  that others 'sriMit 
get a ’faance of promotlfa.

Blr Hency Fieidihg . Dickens. 
84; son bf fae British, noyfaet, 
oh his retirement. * r ;

ras WAS, -ALL BIGHT ' 
"Why have you broken off your 

engagbmehtr’ -* ■- 
' '’̂ e '  told me he was conhaoted 
erifa the moviesi and fa* next day 
X saw him drivlag a furniture-van/* 
-T it-B ite.

Here’s .fae recipe i.tbat 
fat and .brlfiga Ipto Uppsopi'hll. the 
natural attraetlveneas that eve^ wo
man poepeeaeS. ; . ' . '.j

Every morning-take one hau-tear 
spooxfful of Xrusohen Salta In a Efafa 
of hot watfi; before breakfastrro# 
dpwn oh pastry and f i^ ' meal»::î fo 
light on potatoeia butter, oream and 
sugar—in. 4h weeks E»t bp; tha sfaJss 
and note how nfahy pbfada'̂ of̂ ^̂ fat 
havb'vanlfaed/ '

Get a bottle of Hruaoben Stilts— 
the. cost is' trifling ,and .It lasts 4 ' 
weeks.' If even tMa first . betris 
doesn’t cpnvlnce'you'̂ fals'ls the SShI'̂  
est, safest fad sucesvx way;tO ’leM 
fat—If you don’t feel a aupsfb'faŝ  
provemfat’jn health—So glioirlousiy. 
energetlo—vigorously alive—your
mofay gladly .returned.

Blit be Bute far ]rour:healfa!e.fake 
faat'jmu afa folrahd gbt' Kniifafa 
Spits. Qet .faehi at J. H. Qfafa'H 
Co*, South Maatfaester—or ielî  drug
store In the wdrid.—Advt . '■ - ■ ’(■ ■ ■

■ ' '■ ! ' ‘ Ml ' "ineiT'i'.

D C > L 1G A N *  
D '/ t  W O R K S DONT

l & m i t

Hf your glweii .. .ŵ *U =
cliin them'Ulw Mw;|or 
if thqy «r« liprithsl^furfe is * 6 c , .. 
in e i t h e r D o u g « b ^  
Quality cleiuied.'' « '

'■'it
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CAM20NERI IS FAVORED
to  Beat fetholle in
TITLE BOUT TOMORROW

Mauds Lifhtweiiht Crown 
For Firtt T bo h  IS* 
Round Go At Garden: Cbd- 
knfor Hu Impresthre 

- Rocoid.
Htw York, Nor. 8.—(AP) — An 

^eiUnUttouf young m«n rrke hu
itit id«n that the meuure of a 
fighter la how he oonduota hlmaelf 
in the ring and who haa won con- 
alderable popularity bv acUng ac- 
nordlngly—wily Petrolle •> makes 
h la^d for the lightweight oham- 
ptohahlp of the world tomorrow

who ie a real veteran of the 
ring altho^h he la only 27 years 
old, faces Tony Canionerl in a 15- 
round title bout at Madison Square 
darden.

PetroUe isn’t much of a show
man until he starts flinging 
punches. Instead of the fanrw trim
mings he wears a ragged old blanket 
into the ring. He sitis quietly in his 
corner until time to go to-work and 
then he starts about It in a methodi
cal faehkm which sometimes bring 
tremendous residta.

In his travels about the country 
he acts as his own porter and lugs 
hla managers bag as well. But after 
the gong tings its been a different 
Billy ever since he started his 
‘.‘comeback” campaign two years 
•go at the expense of tomorrow's 
opponent, Cansqneri. m two years 
he has Imocked out such redoubtable 
opponents as Justo Suars, Eddie 
fun. Billy. Townsend and Bat Bat- 
talino. He won the hearts of the 
New York fans with a flashy vic
tory over Jimmy McLamln and al
though he drepped two later de
cisions to the Vancouver Irishman, 
he remained a prime favorite.

Canxoneri has been installed as a 
big favorite. Petrolle scaled 
just a half pound over the limit, 
when he wound up his training yes
terday. ^

Here’s low they’ll stack up:

RECMERMENOPEN 
SEASON SA T U ^A Y

Sw im m ers M eet B ristol B oys’  

Clnb A t School Stroet 

P o o l

The newly organised Recreation 
swimming team will bold their 
drst meet this Saturday evening at 
8 o’clock against the Bristol Boys’ 
Club at the School street Rec pool. 
This team, is reputed to be one of 
the best in the sUte and with, some 
of the former High school swim
mers on the local team the compe
tition should prove very interesting.

There are. quite a few meets ar
ranged for the coming season by 
the manager, Joseph. Taylor. Local 
swimmers on the Rec squad are the 
following: Dana Cowles, Lenny 
/Hioking, Irving Carlson, Augie 
Mlldner, David Chapman, David 
Ruddell, Bwald Stechhols, John 
Jamroga, Victor Armstrong, Ever
ett Olenney, Harvey Gould and 
Stuart Joslin.-

Anyone is eligible to make this 
team, with practices held two 
nights each week. More information 
regarding this will be furnished by 
Joseph Taylor, manager.

The meet Saturday evening will 
be open to the public with an ad
mission charge of ten cents being 
made.

MANCHESTER PLAYS 
BULKELEY ELEVEN

Canzoneri Petrolle
28 Age 26
188 , Weight 186
a iMt 5 Height 5 feet 6H
12K Forearm 11
iM i Biceps, 12Y4
2014 Thigh 20
28 Waist 29
86 Cheat 36%
66., . Rsaob 70%;

;4.: * ' ■* y **> V

u  1 tt J IT a. as. oped a unique receiving style to
M eets H artford Team  A t H t. *̂̂ 6 adv^uge of his height ^ d

I leaping ability. He seldom takes
N ebo Satnrday In Next T o 

Last Game o f  S eaton .

Manchester High sohool’s football 
eleven tackles Bulkeley High

Nebo

m r a s r o t t
OF ROiSEin'CBB, 
W ESUYAirS BERO

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 8.--(AP)—H 
tbo U^ted states Military Academy 
his a pair of shoes to fit a good 
atttdent, n soldierly, industrious 
young naan, an all-around athlete, 
Robert Gibb wants to try them on.

Espodally if there are a pair of 
football-cieatod ahoes suitable for a 
lad 6 feet IH inches tall and weigh
ing 195 does Bob hope to qualify, 
for it was by running 107 yards for 
a Nebraska Wesleyan, touchdown 
that be popped into the headlines in 
a big way.

His nesr-record dash, however. 
Was by no means his first athletic 
feat. He .lmi already won eight 
atMetle leoen at Weiuyan and by 
the hfid of the current school year 
should have acquired three mora. 
He has, 'dasplM Ms heavy build. 
d6na 100 yards in 9.7 seconds.

Gibb, Sen of a Katbodlst mlniitsr 
at Wauneta; Neb., has earned most 
c7his coUsfc expenses, runnlflgthe 
gamut from'dish-washing to radio 
ringing.

Punta— Passes-
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Philadelphia — Penna’s prepara 
tlons for the Pitt game are being 
conducted in strictest secrecy. Even 
the students couldn’t get in to see 
their team practice yesterday until 
Just before dark and then they saw 
only a brief routine drill.

don  o f S nccessfu l Basket

ball Season.

Hartford ,^ t Mt. ____  ______.
aftCrnoM^ -ihe*. -next ,<to» the *^ut 
irama of. the . local team’s, sea ^ .
Bt^eley. was beaten by Bast Hart
ford in the opentog.game of tbt grid 
schedule but since that time the 
team has in^uroved conridetmblŷ

W eekly In A ndcipa
week ago. Manchester has been de 
feated foun times in six starts* and 
Bujkeley is favored to repeat the 
triumphs of West Hartford and Bast 
Hartford, both of which elevens, 
handed the-Red and Wjilte decirive 
bSgtlngs. According to reports,
Coach Babe Allen of Bulkelay does 
not believe that West Hartford look
ed twenty points better than Man
chester and he Is therefore guarding 
against overconfidence in bis 
charges.

Coach Toin Kelley has held prac 
tice sess^M difiy this week and 
hopes to put his team back in.the 
winning oriumn, which It deserted 
after the Meiiden tilt. ’The final 
game of the season will be against 
Windham High at WUlimanUo Bat 
urday, November IS.

South Bend, Ind.*—Notre Dame’s 
football players have one ynv  good 
bit ot consolation ior their defeat by 
nttsburgb last week. Some one re- 
calied one of 'the late Kniite 
Rockne’s favorite sayings: “No team 
is really great until it has been de
feated opce. If it can come back 
and win, then it’s a real team.”

Providence—’The fact that Holy 
Cross is an undefeated  ̂tMW la one 
of the least of Brown’s worries 
about Saturday’s game, ’The Bruins 
alresdY have toppled over four un
defeated teams. Spiinffiaid, Yale, 
Tufta and Harvard all Were un 
beaten until they met Brown.: i MMHW

West point—A week's rest may 
ba an rtgUt hut it proved rather 
bard ph 'Arny'a footbaU team. Due 
to the **so^ opposition in the 
William' find iiMxy game* and the 
bad weather, the OMets* only hard 
workout before the Harvard game 
came la their final drIU yesterday 
and they hsd trouble in getting the 
proper'eo-ordination in their plays 
aM in MuMBtag the ball. They Were 
to leavo’lor Caifibrtdge t e ^ -

Last Ntsfit’s Piglets
By Aiieelatod Priee

Paul, outpointed
lUrrone Betrolt, 

oupg Gitno, La BaU

LUND AND ROBINSON 
AIR ACT 6  C 
NINNESOTATlHtEAT

G ophers H are B evelopeii I’a - 

m oos F o rw u d  PkisiDK 

A ttack  That W oo Ttyo M a

jo r  Games.

Mlnnlapolls, Nov. 8.-r-(AP)—Min
nesota under Bemie Bterraon is de
veloping what looks like a reincar
nation of the famoui forward past
ing act of Wyman to Baaton, a 
combination which landed Bert Bos
ton, Gopher end, on Walter Camp’s 
1916 All-America team.

Now It Is Lund to Robinson, and 
it has aooounted for two Minnesota 
victories, against. Iowa and 'Na- 
braska.

Against the Hawkeyes Robinson, 
veteran wlngman, scored two touch
downs in addition to gaining a lot 
of ground. Against Nebraska, when 
Mlimesota won by 7 to 6, Robinson 
caught a pass and Hipped it later
ally to Jack Manders, fullback, for 
the lone Gopher touchdown.

Under the coaching of the late 
Dr. Harry L. Williams, Baston’s 
speed and "Pudge” Wsnnan’s 
marksmanship were welded Into a 
game-breaking threat that featured 
the team Blerman captained in 1916 
to a Big Ten title. It was even more 
datzling the next season when Bos
ton’s catches accounted for several 
Minnesota victories.

Prancls “Pug” Lund of Rice Lake, 
Wis., a sophomore for whom Bler
man foresees stardom • if ,he im
proves at the pace he has set this 
year, was not a passer until an' 
early season Injuiy and̂  pneumonia 
disabled Myron Uml, Minnesota’s 
ace 1931 passer.

Now, after being nominated to 
take over the throwing duties. Lund 
has become an accurate fllnger, 
whether for long range work or 
short, snappy pegs. The latter are 
more useful In Bierman’s system.

Robinson, captain - elect of the 
Gopher basketbidl team, has devel
oped a ' unique receiving style

C d k a l # ! ' t e n ib le  H iM e
i *> h T-

m km i-'

m r;v

lAia

H.s.sgca

the ball over his shoulder in the 
orthodox manner, while streaking 
down the field. Instead, be sprints 
to position, pivots, leaps high to 
grab the ball and sets out a|^n-on 
his way.

of' 
flatusday GUARDS IN OPENE  

ON THANKSGIVING

Here are three boys from Montclair, N. J., who are taking Colgate 
through to a auoceMtuI ecason. Kicking Is Whltey Ask, left haKi low>- 
er left Jsok Frltte, right half; and lower right Charley Sol^u, quarter
back. .

By NBA Service
Hamilton, N. Y., Nov. 3 — Notre 

Dame bad Its Four Horsemen sjud 
Colgate bad its three "pals" from 
Montclair, N J., Whltey Ask, Jack 
Frltte and the "Montclair Bull,” 
Charley Soleau.

Operating behind one of the light
est lines in the east, these three 
boys have run wild against all op
position this year, and have .suc
ceeded, with the help of that light 
line, in keeping the "Red Raiders” 
goal uncitMsed.

’There’s little wonder that these 
fellows can play football. All three 
played together since their school

days at Montclair. Coach Andy 
Kerr, the "Wee Scot,” has built up 
bis running attack around them.

Soleau does the quarterbaoktng. 
Ask and Fritte do moat of the nm« 
ning,. and Bob Rowe, a boy from 
Hillsdale, Mich., who fits into the 
Montclair backfield Just as thoughugli

uehe hailed from that town, does 
point kibklng and fullbacking.

Ask and Frltte are bofii touch
down threats. In the recent win 
over New York Ublversity, Whltey 
threw a 66-yard pass to Jack for the 
first touchdown. The second score 
came as a# result of a lateral from 
Jack to Whitey.

Soccer NotesI
By Observer

Positions in the League remain un
changed as a result of the games 
last Sunday. However, a wider gap 
appeary be^een the Portuipiese 
and the remainder pf thq teaip8.^he 
inability-of the United to field a'full 
team against Chance 'Vought result
ed in the loss of two valuable points. 
They were able to place only eight 
men in the field and wore defeated 
by 3 goals to 0. .The loss of these 
points may- well prove to be the de
ciding factor at the conclusion of the 
schedule.

member of the local team selection 
committee.

y  LEAGUE.
Gibspn’a. Garage took the measure 

of the Shearer Buicks in the Y. M. 
C. A. bowling leagud last n i^ t and 
the Men Barbers clipped the Man- 
Chester Water company. Magau 
son of Gibson’s had high three 
string with 861 and Hamilton of the 
Barber’s” got highaingle with 186.

Gibson’s Oarage*
Magnuson . . . .  118 112 1
Segar . . . . . . . . .102 101 ,116 c 329
Kut ..................n o  60.106 305
Gibson...............120 117 106 362
Gorman *............184 H'7 106 866

584 687 662 1683 
Shearer’s Baidu.

’The National Guard basketball 
team is practicing weekly for the 
opening game of the 1932-33 basket
ball season on Thanksgiving Day 
evening. A practice session will be 
held at the State Armory at 7:30 
o’dook tonight. Wilfred Clarke, 
High school mentor, has returned to 
coach the squad and looks for 
another suoctssful seasem.

TbeioUowlng men are aaked to re
port tonight: Chapman, McCann, 
Holland, Turklngton, Mattson, Farr* 
Dowd, and GuAtafson. James NeiU 
has again been named manager and 
is seeking to book a strong outfit 
for the opener. All home games will, 
as in the fast, be played at the 
Armory. The team is sponsored by 
the local linlts of the National 
Guard.

PLANS TO ORGANIZE 

BASKETBALL LEAGUE

As predicted, the Portuguese ex
perienced little difficulty In disposing 
of Hartford Moccer. The score was 

goals to 2. 1 bear that a little 
unpleasantness occurred during the' 
game and as a result two players 
received marching orders from the 
referee. According to the rules, 
these players stand, suspended auto
matically until the League Executive 
Committee deals with their cases.

The Manchester team enhanced its 
reputation by getting the better of 
the German Sports Club. The score 
of -4 goals, to 2 about represented 
the run of play. ’The German Club 
is improving each week. When 

laying they take the shortest cut 
)wards goal and do not allow "tri

fles” to stand in the way. Some of 
the Manchester players would un
doubtedly testify to that

Ths pick .of the games this week 
comes to town in the form of the 
League leading Portuguese. They 
expect that there will be but one re
sult to the game. Perhaps they are 
right hut, there is a strong feeling 
of optimism among the local play
ers and, whatever the result, they 
will be there at the finish. More 
about this later.

361 Frank Busch Desires Circuit of
TeTuns 'WHh Players 
Years Old and Upward.

17

Ferguson ........ 82
Llngard 
Rand .. 
Wlkie 
Gleason

.110' 
• f••108 

106 
98

Obrhnski 
Jnilott . 
Hamilton 
«k e  . . . .  
Hqward

491 520 
Merz Barbers.

V t • • • I

282 
101 811 
82 287 
98 <827 

106 299
l8 7  1493
101< 299 
•86 289 

186 361 
128--.825 
109 .823

..................... 504 518 ’ iJ(W 1588
‘ Manchester Waiter Oe.

H. Norton .......  97 108 122 I
Schonbaar ....... 89 88 92 ‘
E. Norton......... 98. 118 88 i
Sad ............ :..109 129 121 1
Brennan .......... 95 < 99 97 i

^  7530

The formation of a basketball 
league tor teams with players from 
17 years of age upwards, is being 
planned by Frank Busch, director 
of the . Recreation Centers. Mr; 
Busch plans to nm the league 
games on Saturday nights and ask 
that all players and teams interest
ed. in such- a league to notify him 
at the School Street Rec..

The Recreation Centers have al< 
ready H>onaored a Junior baeketball 
league and six teams are entered 
and will pUqF on Saturday after
noons.

lYALEPPSETHARO 
TO START AFTER REST

ThA next' choice is the Hartford 
soccer and Chance Vought. Both 
teams are evenly matched, and a 
tie is the most probable result. The 
United should a<^imt for the Ger
man Sports Club, but will have to 
watch their step.

LeaguA Standing
W. L,

Portuguese 6
United ..................  4
Hartford......... :.... 2
Chance Vought . . . . .  2
Manchester .............  2
German Sports Club 0

Dr. Pte. 
12 
8
5
6 
4 
0

1
1

Games for Sunday 
At Manchester: Manchester vs. 

Portuguese. Kick-off at 2:̂ 5 p. m.
At Hartford: United vs. Ger

mans. Kick-off at l:86'p. m:
At Hartford: Hartford vi. Chance 

Vought. Kick-off at 8:15 p. m.

8 .-(A P )~  
ling to be said 
I, OMoh Mai* Btev-

ANDBBSON WILL STAY
South Bend, tnd., Nov. 8-*-(AP)— 

Jess Harper Notre pame athletio 
director, today defan<Bd (Huflk) 
Anderson and apikfd rumbrs that a 
new footbaU coach would be hired 
for next year.

"Rumqrs can fly where they wUI, 
but Andenon -wU b# baek at Nbtra 
Dame aa bead footbaU coach” 
Harper said with anphasU.

Northwaftam laâ t worrying 
much about tka taakla iltuatloB tot 
naxt yaar, ' with ' four gOO-peund 
tgol^iB.IlM eurtiiiB

New Haven̂  Nov.
There’s somethlni 
against vacations, 
ena has laamsd. Back in footbaU 
togs aftee thalr three <daya of rest, 
the Yale jfootl>all- equad found it 

-hard yesterday to get going In 
supervised scrimmage against the 
scrubs. Tha first string team ■ waa 
frequantiy bald or thrown for losses 
and appaiared ganSrally 

The varsity's ratbar 
tory showing waa attributed largely 
to the fact that It employed many 
new ptaySl wMfh bate not been mas
tered, fully. . ' i

Felix HugbtA converted from 
fuUbadk to an rtpertad bafllli 
for dolir after bmig bn the tflihiiid 
list ^
to be in ahtoe Ibfe j aw-* Prtoeeton
fwna a waak^fteKBBAtu^

I hear that the players of the 
local team have appOintfo T. O'Neill 
as pOrmanent cgpte^ and C. Me- 
DonneU as ifoe-captein; -We bellSTe 
they have wpoen and extend 
our congratmatlppato the appointee,

The plEins for the Armistice Day 
game are almost complete. TTie at
traction -wiU be unique in the 
of soccer in town. Many of the Old 
Timers are apprehensive of the 
effects of the strrin after playing a 
full game but feel that they havo 
the stamina and endurance to com-

}>iete one half a game. According' 
y, a three-cornered event ha# been 
planned in which the past, present, 
and future soccer players wlU dls 
play their tricks. About 17 Old 
Timers have promised to be on hand; 
the management of the soccer tehm 
guarantees the fuU league strength, 
and Mr. Greer, the High school soc 
ccr coach, has promised that his 
team will turn out. One half of the 
game will be Manebestef vs. Ok 
Timers; the other half will be Man 
Chester vs. High School. This la 
some attraction, in which we shall 
witness an exhibition of the crafty, 
scheming old country type' ot play 
as compared with the faster and 
dashing type of soccer as ^ayed in 
this country. Complete, details nAxt 
week.

The grst stop to provide wayê and 
means whereby graduiatee. from 
schools and colleges may, if they 
*^ah, continue to play soccer after 
graduation hat been acoompUehed. A 
Junior Soccer League mafo up el' 
most entirely of Alumni of the vari
ous High schools in the, Hartfort 
District has been formed. Six 
teams comprise the league,- and,, ac
cording to reports, thAre are playete 
on some of the teams who ara now 
ready., to. take their plfees on tha 
teams in the Ni C. S. L. This is the 
system followed in Great Britain 
where the 'amateur, teams are num
bered by the thousands and tha play
ers by the hundreds of tbousanfo. 
It is also the practlco on the con- 
Unent of Europe. Mr. F. Pearson, 
the well known referee and a former 
resident of this town, is tha mrlma 
mover in getting the leogua going.

To indicate how soccer is galnin;; 
ground We quote Mr. Pearson who 
states that In the Wetherefleld dis
trict there are 22 teame p ilin g reg
ularly in the various gi^es in the 
schools. ^

Now that tha management; of the 
local team hava got. tbt team func 
tronlng amoothly they feel that they 
are in # poaitlon to take the. next 
step. That is to form a second eleven 
which WiU be composed of younger 
players who feel that they wish to' 
get further coaching and ifoylng ex
perience before moving into higher 
circles. " SAveral of the older pIKyers, 
A. LindsSy, J. McDowell, j .  Ttett, 
etc., have promised to undertake the 
coaching of young players who wish 
•try-outs. After a week or more of 
training and coaching, games will, be 
arranged, wlte, ?ojrtufU«fo .2»d eleven 
or the Bast Glastonbury team. Come 
.along, boys. Leave your names and 
addresiee withlMr. Busch at the 
Rec, or come along to the training 
periods on Tlieeday and Friday 
nights at the West Side Rec.

RiO; h  Lati Fire K iitw  of
^  Brinio Vletory As
KeundFScoret Twice.

# ̂

XChester H l^ ’e secser team 
iiedvite wiBBlBg .waya yester

day* alUAteM at Ghartif oak ftaid 
by dafeakng .Kingewood 8 to 0 after 

rally in the last, five mlBUtes of 
the game which netted< Maflohsater 
both of tuifoali.

The gam >.sterted^»jim - and 
ragged. MancheeteT foiMif' many 
easy shots during Ihe first half. 
Klngswood threatened a few times 
but could.not eeere.

Afonchester, a victim of over con
fidence, realized this In the last 
qui^Ar and started a desperate ral
ly during which Captain Kennedy 
scored both goals. Rtfio CBnia play
ed a strong game m  the forward 
line until be was removed on ac- 
oeimt of an injury. Art Rooney 
played a good all around game, 
bi«atog up many KingtwOod 
msrehea..The noxt game will be a league 
[ama at West Hartford, Friday, 
itanohester and West Hartford are 
tied for for first place with two vic
tories apAece and a victory will put 
Mncheiftr in first place.

Manchester High plans to take 
part in the Armlsuce Day pr<«ram 
In which the Manchester "Rees" 
will play the Oldtlmers. 
hfoaohestor (2) Klngtwood (0)
Bnrteo...................... ...... Childs

goal
Demahue .................... *........  Peck

RFB
HiUman ........................ ®- Smith

LFB
McCann.................... TerwilUnger

RHB
Rooney ...........................  Larkum

CHB
Weir............................. . D. Smith

LHB
Gray lATarner

OR
Corna.........................Manternach

IR
Kennedy...................... . • • Rowley

C
Scott Urnsson

IL
Davies ........... Morgan

OL
Goals: Kennedy (2).
Substitutions: Manchester, M.. 

Deslmore for Weir, Leriie for Gray, 
Gracfy for Corna, Lennon for Da
vies, J. DeSlnmns for Scott, Grad; 
for Kennedy: Klngswood, .Wallic: 
for Urmson.

« •

for the
f fo y B M W
Rglite after
eterttet foalsred -Uo- nine bouts 
presented to ths’fans by the C. D. 
Kw, dUh 6f.:lMarttU«':iiet. sight be
fore anetee# som̂  jrathariig that aet 
thp prdmotofoJiMir ilfto the .red for 
Umlhlfd.UdhfHfn fheyrhiffi trani- 
fefred .thoir. jmittL .nem Crystal 
Lake to. RosM Si 

Don Maemidr Ait,-heat Ray Savy, 
A80, in the flfoi found of a ̂ t.th a t 
was too fast to last m tf» longer. 
At the count'd ffojiavy d'akco'unt- 
ed out after. J. ndifotM and 10 sec
onds caele, 117,<
ilartforU, was ssnt sgainst Raymond 
Pagani of Mattohsstw, who weighed 
115. Pagani foroed the fighting from 
the atart and«Btt nwaided tha de
cision at the ploss of the bout 

jaeMe ifdiifeh; m  Roohrtiie was 
put away in thirty teoonds of fast 
flghuag by jiiuali Mayhis, 147,i 
Windsor Looks, in the flrit round, 
’The fight between Young Lookwood, 
113, of Broad-̂ Bfook, waa 
after'2 minuted ind 5(1 teconds d  a 
slugfest In the' thtfo round; A draw 
waa awarded, te thq contestants. 
Walls Bonali of Hartford, who tang
led for three rqunda with OOhimbua 
LoWe, colored w New Britain.

Jimxnle Britt, RookvlUa, Sghting 
at 107, wou by .polnta over Bddie 
Yankee, 110 1-2, of New Britain, 
Jimmie being-Out in fihnt at all 
times. Barney 'Ward went down for 
a knockout in the third round of hia 
bout with Jimmie Fox, Windsor 
Locks.

The last bout Of the evening was 
an unusual one. Jackie Horner of 
Broad Brook, who flghta a fight to 
Witt was eant against Niok Wanaos, 
178, of Windsor Locks. Jaokio gave 
away,. twelvo,pounds. Both Pti^ad 
fast sad Wsaass mads a swiat wltii 
his'right that aasant Bustessa,- hut 
missed his mark laA in. so dotnif 
threw Ifis ehoulder out of Joint and 
was ovtr la n asutrsl oemsr bsing 

ir Whan tbs rsfarts 
i(T aftsr* thlrty-A^ 

in ths first round.

Om  d  Twt ^  Gubm 
TUi Sihiili^
Phli h M  h  5n Otiir

, I t̂w Terh,. Nov, l.^(AP> —The 
iusyietMt li grewtaf nmefig ea^- 
iia  ^ h a ^  fans that the Blown 
Bears, h ith ^  rathte nigtocisd In 
tht ealeulateRis are a team whish 
ttuht . ha rechoned with hofort* the 
f ^ n s  hoB-ihistaht enainMoaihip 
d  tha Haeican he handed outlto 
the usual unefflelal maaasr.

Thsre also is'tbs Idas that, tills 
Saturday’s game with Holy Croat 

lowardinay go a long way tc deter-DrinhDV ,the real. strength of tfie Bruins. Both teaau airs imdelsatid sad thslr mesttag ls oas of two on the big gridiron program which in- wlye# asplrahte for the mythical Utlei ' ,
Brawtt'e IBie Reeerd  ̂Brawn wan It’d̂ flfof, refogaltiqn 

for the.eeaoS.hy dtteatW f«.
hut the reem  of Ihe ^ e  rather 
dlseooated that triur^ . The Brutes 
were not partioulai^ Impreiilve in 
their viot(^  over. Tufts when they 
were admittedly “ooasting.” Th«i 
came the Harvard contest aBd the 
Bruins stepped right up Sttong the 
leaders with a surprismg 14-0 vic
tory outpfliylng the Crimson all the 
way.

Holy Oreas has shown plonty of 
itroEigth in winning six straight 
p J M  but so farTDatroit, bStfo 
9-7 has bsen the -Crusaders' stroog- 
sst o^nsfite. White Rutgers sad 
CatheUe wars beaten ^  low acorte. 

Bnwh Faforod
Brown is distinctly ths favrirfte 

although a year ago Holy Cross 
won .by a 88-B count for its 
only rtetoiY in a series whteh dhtls 

1893.hack t o :
In the only, other game Intfilp- 

ing two u n d a ted  aostera tegfos 
Pittsburgh. gsBsrsliy rated a# Ihe 
sectional l^ e r  hoeauao of Bat 
week'a unexpsetsd triumph'' ‘ 
Notro Damw meets Penn.

Adding some intefest. perheri 
Brown’S hopes'OOlum^ and-

Rts, who. foUOw Holy 
a fo  soBaiula' alse ars 
and untied. Opininbla taOhlsa' 'a 

ratliiir d tt^ R  opponent tmo wikk, 
m eet^  Navy at

te S A 9 S

Anaapelte int

t

SHARKEY W n i MEET 
CARNERA, SOCIALLY
Chimpion To yiiit Fonner 

Opponent In Boston Gpn 
Tliis Aftomoon.

Boston, Nov. 8*—(AP)—Jach
Sbarksy, .world heavyweight ohani- 
pion, today hod an engogemant to 
maot grino Camera, one of hla for  ̂
mer opponents, sodsUy.. Ths mast
ing will taka pises this sftemoott lti 
the Boston gymnasium whsrs ths 
Itdian giant is training for hla bout 
with Los Kennedy of Los Angeles, at 
the Arena tomorrow night .

;'Altbough Camera and I had 
bafo battle, I do not hold that 
against him,” th# tltUst said. "I 
am going to. pay him a social viri: 
athlsgym."

Sharkey said he would do no apat- 
ring with CsumerA It bad been- 
pitted out to him that it would be 
an excellent dianea to leam Juet 
how much the luaan had Improved 
since their last meeting..

"There’ll be no boxing this time,’’ 
Sharkey said, "and as for another 
ring meeting Between Camera and 
myself, that’s up to our managers* 
Personally X am open for any real 
offers."

Am AKES STRING 
OF 35 VKTDRSS 
SNAPFEDAIIASI

Colgate’s Rsd RaldAh.nrt Bfo , Be- 
pscUng tay ssvsrs tert la. 8n Bilhr- 
ssetkmsl gates With MUritelppl sal-

By WttXlAMBlAi
MBA

Ashtead, Ky., Nov. I*—(AP)'— 
Ashland high school, uadtfoated on 
ths football flstd slBos Novaatesr 81, 
1925, flnslly met its "Seuthsra Ohll- 
fornla” this season In Bsst High, of 
Brio, Pn.

Tbo score, IP to 18, 'was ths big- 
m lt piled up agslnst tha Ashland 
'TotefeaU sines Ootebsir 8, .1924, 
whsa Logsn, W. Va., won 20 to 0.

Thd last team, to difiat Ashland 
was.HuBtteftoB, W. Va. Huntliigton 
also was'ths. last'teaaf to tis A#h- 
isad. ’ ;■ V.

'filBos.tht tU Ajhlsnd liail,/^^ 
30 eoasscutlvi rtetorlSB. Siaes tha 
defsat foo .hfid plnysd 54 gaass»' 
won 80 sad tlAd four.

The defeat by Brie whs the sec
ond, la , eli^t years ter'WhiAh ' the 
Yomdats had play^ 78 fittas. .

During that tins thsy;bs4 avsr*., 
agsd 88 paints to tho gaaM. white 
thair epphnsnte’ avsrags was two 
pointA

Breaking up winning streaks is 
aa Brio spsolalty. Last assson Bris 
snapped a three-i^  wliuriag 
streak for Bteubeavdle, O.

OateMlii ■Mtewm Bponv
New York, Nov. 8.---Tha nmahllil 

spirit of tho hof$fit |teown;10UviMl«
V  -  ■ ■
dent
stltutinr of loaning, tbq beyi of 
Brown ushorsd P nS fa  sow te t lo  
bslffoy o f inilvbrbity Hau ono darii 
Bight and tied'tei bavtes'fi tn $ ^  
th»bhU«fope. ■

is. itiU . than, fioiha ysnra .«|d, 
r l^ th o  admtaiitrattea « f i m -  
ntwayUted at ^  frovidsani tp.

This year the beys «f Brewp hiiva 
ken pirtleular, snjoynsnt la o m u  

teg YhM and treuadag Harvard fmx

A T ROCKVILLE TR A FS

The

BxesUent pro| 
in oomptet' 
msnt. ‘ Praoi

is bring made 
players’ equip* 

•of. them will
be equipped witmaew, shoes .tlUa 
wssk. % Jm flttMSU. ths pteym 
should attfod tha. Wist glds Rsersa- 

Idnirpight of this-

TRB THBIA NUNN
Oleĥ ’Mtina,. who's breaking 

the wrestlpte rieket in New York 
is a proton of Wayno and Monte.

Rockville Fish and Game 
Club will hold another of Its week
end Skeet shooting events At the 
club's Skeet traps at Dougherty's 
Field, Vernon Cents?, Saturday, Nb- 
vamber'8i “it  I  p. m. T h e ie  
"shoote” have proved popular with 
huntan and ppoi^mca In this vioin- 
ity, mote and more Manchester men* 
attending weekly.

Skeet shooting is good practice 
for 'hunters, while amateurs 
man interested in shooting Juit>for 
sport will -find this an ideal. ‘ 
break-in, as Skspt ihoottfig la^n 
fascinating sport To gvi 
field from Manchester, tagi rOnd.to

FOOTRALLHASCOME 
TOSTAYSAYSSTACG

Chicago. Nov. 3.—(AP)*r>Amoa 
Atonao Stegg bos had a olosa-up^of 
Attartoan football’i  big pirado fof> 
a'half‘century but can’t h * the end 
in sight

‘‘America always will have foot^
boU .wltoout. %
ths gama as vii^aS today,", ths, 70- 
ysar-old Vnlvsralty of C9dea_ 
ooach said in . dlsousalng past sik 
future. "The game is here to stay.” 

“A lot of people enfoy footbaQ 
but don’t understand:-ite/real pur
pose. Youth is restia#«and demands 
what la commonly knoYm as rough 
house. They like to fight or tussle 
playfully afid.fcotbau given them a 
chance to dp it  That’s why footbal 
is popular and ,why so many play it 
ffom 'the s0MllSst> sand lot to the 
largest University.v-

It bsgsa to appear that Old 
John was going; soma pines in foet-

Now too bo|w of Brown ara pni- 
Mriag snethsr nhtlo which i# rtsjtet 
'to ba. oarrisd.eot at tos sxpsass i f  
imbsatea, ufocorsdria O olglit- 
. Watch, for the dote-r'thsalaqimig
',  Rating Brown: oB the Harvard 
gamp spells trouUs for the iCirr 
eUa at Orignto. Brown oamo into 
Ihe game as the. uadsrdeg* dsspite 
Its T to 2 victory over Yale.

It was said that Ooneh DaOnndBd 
"Tubs” XoLaughry’s trtpls wing- 
back lormntten was. toe now te got 
ntartsd agatest fast ehairgiag Hnr- 
l̂ BAl.foiWsfds# ■

It turned. but tost Brown odt-

Sisasd, out-ruahsd uid outgaasrSlsd 
srvard. Lad by Captain GilhS|W, 
who had bssB aursteg a lag iajiny 

all week, the Brown baokflrid. with 
Gsmmiao, Buaaaaao, Chnas and Gtt-̂  
martin, galloped rlim  around the 
esteemed Barvarddefinae#.
, Brown teckisd better. Mocked bat
ter and played more aggreasive foot
ball.; than/ohttHarvaid—and that’s 
|he story of Brown’s 14 to 0 vietoty.

Thia isn’t the first time that 
Jtroym. has played, a Joke upon- the 
bigwigs df ,sastera footbafi. Me- 

, who halls from Uttls West- 
ter OMHfi at Fulton, ifo.,

---------hi
by Yals, 
Pannsjd̂

’.vnnia.-
< Mc(Augbry haid been coaching at 
Amherst for five yeark and dttfteg 
three of those years bis teams had 
Writ the championship of thi' Little 
Three-r Williams, Amherst jm i 
Werisyan. • 'f •

Taking a team that had:''iiuffisred 
a bad season, McLaughry changed 
it almost overnight into a.winner. In 
his first year, Brown boat Lehigb, 
Yale and Dartmouth ||te tied Col
gate, 10 to 10, ok Ttanksgivt^ 
Day.

’foam ŝ caUsnoa jratoto- foam tha 
briUaaoa of one-or' twd.tedivlduiala 
has boon a eteBdahdkt ftbda un-

•ihshtetfirat

'Oamo to Brown in lOIO. The teate, 
»  1025, hndkaan baaten 
Dartmoutb, Harvard and

tlon bulldlBg on! 
week.

What we deem' te^bo an i 
Importub# to looal soeoer fans—

‘ corns te hand. Ws IsniAito^
.................. ‘  "  " ‘ i h w
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SlLy)E|t LANE BUS LINB<-Sp«clal 
'n i^ ' for school children. See. 
■iSriver. Ar.' ; ■ ,. -.y >.

O F F IC E  A N D  S T O R E  X  ̂
B Q U lPR ffiN TA A  S4

A P A R T i p N T S ,  F L A T S . 
T E !^ M E N T S

Q
a d v e i

B ED 
M E N T S

Count e li  words to • U»^
Initials, numbtrs sad each count as a word and oompound 
words as two worda Ulnlmnm oost Is 
prlco of t^ eo  lines.Line mtos per day for transleft'

■•••*▼• >tpreh ^  „Cash Charge 
( Conseoutfee Days ..| J ots • otS 
I Consecutive Days . .  • cts 11 ots1 Day ..........................1 II oU II cts

All orders for irresular Insertions 
will be <Aarsred at the one time rata 

SpeclM^ rates for Ion* term every 
day advertlsln* *lven upon request.

Ads ordbred for three or sla days 
and s to red  before the third or dfth 
day w ill be ohar*ed only for the ac« 
tual nunibap of tlinaa tha ad appi^* 
ed. char*ln*. at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. ■ . .. .No ••tlft.torblds"; .lisplay Mnes not
""The Hbrald will not be responsible^ 
for morel than one Incorrect InsertWB 
of any tadvertlsement ordered for 
more than.one tlma ,  -The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect pubUcatlbh of advertlsln* wU y»f, 
rectified c^lly by cancellation o t ' 
ehar*e mlde for the service .’endsre( 

All advertisements must conform 
la style,;.co*y*-aad typo*mphy Witt 
re*ulatldha enforced by the publish 
ers and they reserve the rl*ht t f  
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeotionabla . . .CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 11 o'clock noont Saturday* 
10:80 a. m.

T E L E P H O N E  T O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCR 
'joiovliig, general trucking,. Uvery 
^service. Our affiliation with Unit^ 
Vans'Servlce meahs lower rated <ki 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
'm ^  prothpt service, all goods in
sured MvhHe^&'ti'ansit are features' 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, b a g ^ e  
ddivered direct to steamship piers.; 
For further information call K)6S,' 

.^60, 8864. Perrett A Olenney, Inc.
SILVSR'LANBLBUS LINE offer t^e 
acconxfnodatiea of their large 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860,8864.-

P A W 'p i G — P A P E R IN G  21;

^IUNTInH paper’
.hfiigjkig, 82 a.fpbm; also glassing.
. A.. Kieuiehl. Telephone'7541.

^ P R i ^  A N D  C L A S S E S  2 7

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn wbUo 
learning. Details'̂ : free. Hartfbrd 
A caden^'nf Hairdressing 308 
Main street, Hartford.

FOR RENT— TYPEWRITER fOr 
h<»e use, standard keyboard. Con
necticut Business College, Odd F^- 
lowa Building. >>

WANTED^-^TO BUY
ALL KINDS of bousehoia 

<|[OQda, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid;'Jf you call or write, Nathan 

■ U v ii^ L  Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 07. ,

_' • __________ »___ .
b 6 a I O )E ^  W ANTED 59-A

A3
FOR RENT —NICE FOUR room 
tenement, with all inwrovements, 

none, 7641.84 Woodbridge street.
FOR RENT—WILLIAM and HM- 
son street, 4 and 5 room flats.. W. R. 
Hobby, 66 Henry. 4649.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire 48 Edward street

H O U ^ g  F O R  R E N ^  S I

BQpM WITH OR urtthqut 
i:i if desired. Terms 
19 Autdmli street Teh

FOR RENT —‘;^ C B  COTTAGE 
home, .6 rooms with St car ghfogh, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House • in 
perfect condition^ Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main S t ;

LATEST STOCKS

AND BOARD at rei&iftd 
y  rates. The Hotel Sheridim. 

'̂ ephone 8678.
HEATED ROOM with 

i^dnis/^rlvil^res, 68 
'6194..

A P A R T M E N T ^  F L A T S ,
t e n e m e n t s ; . esV. '1_______■ ... ~

New' York, Nov.\8.—(AP) — The 
Stock Market again spent its' time 
f^teiing.^  the cross roa^ today.

T%e Uai' iriiowed some signs of tax
ing the downward course again in 
the early .trading, but selling soon 
subsided, and small losses were re
duced .or regained. By early after- 

th%;;ii9t. wfu holding close to 
the levels of-the previous close. .

Gmeral Motors pushed but a 
ittlbor''tractioa. in. response to its 
tegular dividend. A few issues 
saigged 8-4 to 1 1-2 points in the 
morning. Including American Tele
phone. Amerisan Can! Union Padfle, 
New York Central, Case, American:

FOR RENT^^ ROOM single house, *V\ and Allied Chenfli^;___ _ r..ii ..x-lbut these losses 4*ere soon regained.newly renovated. Call 7689 for in-: 
formation.

ntANSPORTATION IM S ;
O FBERU NM ALl^

(Continued From Page One)

I?
fo E|
improvenientil, _ „
strdbt q ^  6470 oir 214

M flat witlixill 
arage. 69 Nbrmiui

ihSSeeBL.

P R I V A T E  IN S T R U C T IO N  28

WANTED— YOUNG PEOPLE to 
prepare for Civil Service examina-

■FOR RENT—6 ROOM . tenement, 
hq^ wdiî jBtmrs, all improvement

as a oonvenlenea to
*lvan above 

advertlnra, but

tions, day or evening school, 
necticut Business Ciollege.

Con-

the CASH R A T ^  win be aoMpUd 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  if paid at the buel- 
neu  offloa on or bafora tha aaventh 
day following tha first Inaertlon of 
aaoh ad otberwlsa tha CHARGE 
RATE wHl ba oollectad. No responal 
blllty for arrora In talaphoned ads 
will bs asamnetl^ann tbelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

IN D E X  O F  
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

Births aeeeaeee e-.ere e • e e e e e« ei#:̂ * eji'' . A. 
Engagem ents a • • •«.% • • e a e e e e e • eh.
ICRTTlrisrOR
Deaths e a e e e e . o a e e  e'9(e.e e a e e e e e a  e ê •
C&rd of • e e*a e • • • • ee • ̂la Htmomm' h e e e e e..e e e e .e '.re e;e e9i;;d
Loat and Found 
Announcemants 
Paraonals . . . . .

Antomobtlea 
Automobiles for Sale s.
Automobllea for..focbesge
Aato Aooaasorleaf^-Tlres'wM.........'
Anto Rapdlrlnk-T^hlfe^ - Ve e a - e e

S O b i N l a  e e a a w f e e d a ' a e e e a  WWW ^
^7 TCiSdlr e**a.aa^e*.. Jt

B T F %  i e * a * e e e e ^ a . a a e a a  9  
ea a 1 0

Moteroyeles—Bleyoles e • •• • e e e;*5a 11
ytanted Autoe^'wMotoroyeles . . . .  It 
Rufaiaas aad Pxotaaalonal .Servlees 

Baslaeu Sarvloaa OfBerad * • e # a*e - II 
Household' Services Offered . f . : .71-A
BnUdlag^-ContraoUng ...........
Florlats—Nuraeriae ...................
Funeral Dlreetora....................
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing *' 
iRBnrsaos ******•.• e*' 
Sim iB sn^-J)reipt^

e e e o e a a a a a a a a * *  
to'*.* e a a e a a ' a a e a a a *

e a e o a a e a e a a a a a a e

••a«% q e e e e e e a  aj*.

1415 
IS IT 
18

MflltoerywDraannaklBg IIMovmg<^rudniig^toraga 10
ndating—Papering .............   II
Preteesional Servloas ;s:e a a* • e » e;e:w
Ranalrlng .....................................
Tauoitag—Dyelngta-Cleanlng . . .
Toilet Goods andHServloe...........
.Tfaated—Buslneia Service m. . . . .  

Edaeatlenal

IIII141516
Bursae and Clasaeainsi '  a * a a wa a a a  a-a 

a • e a a a a a a a e'*e
17
II IS-A II 10

^Avata Inalruotlon
Dancing a a e a'a aaeaaaaaa a.<a a a 
Mniloal—Dramatic a a a a a a aT*?l e a a a

antad^rlnatructlon
* Ftaandal 

Bonda—Btooka—Mortgages . . . . . .  II
Buelneea Opportunities ............... SI
Money to L o a n .............................  IS

Help and Sltaatlone
Help Wanted—Female ......... . IS
Help Wanted—Male ................ .11
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents * granted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .17-A
Situations Wanted—Fsmsls II
SituattotiB Wanted—M e ls ........... ' II
Employment A gencies......... '40
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltry—vchtclee
Doga—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Llv> S tock -V ehlolea ........... 41
Poultry end Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  41
Wanted — Peia-r-PouUry—Stock 44 

For tkia jH lseellaneens
ArttclSB for S a la ............................ 41
Boats and Adoassorles ...............  41
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio. . .  49
Fuel and Fe^ î . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 * A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produbts SO
Household Goods ...............  61
Machinery and T o o ls ................... 61
Mnslesl Instruments......... .......... SI
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Special* at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .  66
Wearing Apparel—F u r * .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  i l

Reowia Benkd H.otels HeaeH *'
’ "Hestanlrnnta .'1

Rooms Without Boiid .........  t ■ ■ l9
Boarders Wsnjted........« . . . .......... 69-A'

HELP W ANTED— M ALE 36
MEN WANTED TO ESTABLISH 
and conduct Rawleigh City busi
ness In or near cities of Glaston- 

-'-butyT-'Wathpiisfield- .-gad—Windsor- 
Reliable hustler can start earning 
836 weekly u d  iho.rease rapidly. 
Witte Iflimsiiiately. ' Rawleigh Co., 
Depf. <5U-36-V, Albany, N. Y.

D O G S -^ IR D S — PETS 41
ZIMMERMAN'S SINGD^'birds fori 
sale..Call at Barber Shop, 1097; 
Main street or telephone 4725.

U y E  STOlDK— VEHICLES 42
JURt SAL^^TWO tested and ac< 

credited cows, one new milck' ivith 
,calf. Frank .RandnskiX 72 ^'^age 
street,'Rockville.

FUEL A N P 49:A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 83.50; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
84.60. L. T. Wood Co. Phon* 4496.

HEMLOCK SLABS 82.60 LOAD; 
mixed slabs 83.50; oak slabs 84.00. 
Special fireplace, wood, cut to order, 
oak 84.26, hickory 84'00. (%as. 
Staye. Dial 3149.

FOR RENT—6 R(X)M HOUSE at 
170 Hilliard street, all improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Tel. 6034.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 aoom tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street. Telephone 5^0 or 
4545

^POR-RENlhrO ROOM flat .i^ tb ^ l 
Improvements, at 610 Cratet nbeet 
Telephone 3839. XWX -. v

FOR r e n t—NOV. 1ST:, fl̂ e items, 
first floor, with garage, ''on UUey 
street, near Center,' off Main street, 
^quire 21 EHro strMt Phone ,5661*
FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat With all 
Improvements, afld. garage, 57 Sum
mer strelit, teleidione 7541. ;

FOR REI^—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
ohd flodr, all Improvements at 187 
Middl4 ̂ rnplke West.Inqifln first 
f l o o r . ' - •' .irfa.

FOR RBi^j*rTWO, TH BlS' 
room apartfliedts, henv' i< 
service, refrlguktiioi furniillbied. 
Arthur A. Knbib 5440 ..or 4 
STfl Mftin street. '

>•e•e••• 
I « e e •

Country Board—Resort* 
Hotels--'Reit*ar*ats . . . .
Wanted—Rooms—Bnnrd ......... .

'Real'-Bstate For Rant 
Apartmpnte, ■Frets.. Tenements . .  
BueinesB Locations for Rent . . . .
Houses; for Rent V ................... ..
Suburban for Rent ....................
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........
Wanted to R e n t .......................... .

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale
Business Property for S a le ........
Farms ju>d Land for Sale .........
Houses for Sale .
Lota for Sale . _______
Resort propftrty ferr'Sale
Subnrbto-for-Sale...................... .
Real Estate for E xchange.........
Wanted—Real E state ...................

Anetlon—Legal Netlecs 
Legal Notlces . . . 1. . . . * . . . . . : . . . .

B e a e s e a o
! • • • • • • *

•••••••
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•I68
67
61
69
70
71 
79 
71 
74 
76
76
77
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SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
sî e, funiace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or |4 load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. C^as. Heckler, tele
phone Rosed.^e'13-lS: ’

GARDEN-^l^^liltM— DAIRY 
y R O D tG T S . 50

FOR SAL^APPLEGf 
Pippins, C^eenings, OfliflQwars, 70c 
bushel. Windfalls 4(>e bushe}..Keif- 
fer pears 35c basket!. Delivered. 
Telephone 6121. ' GUniaqk Farm* 
South Main street.

FOR SALE—A-1
turnips 35c. bushel at___
Warren Case, BucklaaA

iW Glol 
•fa^. '8

FOR SALE—PURE yermont maple 
synil^ <^> U..Shedd, Bolton. Tele-i 
ph0O4î BbBedale:47-8. •

SALE—STABLE and stock dar- 
rots^N. C. BidweU. Dial 5379.

OYSTER SHELLS 
■ tobacco paper- 
other .tQb^co‘<>"aiid

ip&.LBS„ 75Ci 
lbs 86.50.- ti/e

poultrymen

FOR. SALE-^FINBST yellow globe 
-turnips in town: Fd'rest -BuCIdand, 
HiUstown. ...

Bernard Shaw declares patriotism 
is a -"pernicious, psychopatiilc form 
of idiocy.” ’ But probab^ hliB'Words 
will be 'wasted on American politi
cians.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and Six 
room tenements, with all modern 

lents. Inquire .at 147 Bast 
;er>'abeieit ee teliphmi4 7864.

6. ROOM TENEMENT, ail Improve- 
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable. 26 Walker street In- 
qulrf 30̂  Walker. Tel. 7268.

VERY DESIRABLE 8 room sui 
new Johnson Block facing 
street all modern Improvements, 
Including heat Phone Aaron John
son, 3726 or japitor 7636. , X ?

WALNUT, NEAR PINE stroet 
beautiful 4 rooms, bhmd new, 
shaped floor:  ̂ 820.00;.' also 4-5 
rooms 815-818: Inqultb Tailor, Shop. 
Telephone 5080. j

Ito In 
Main

FOR RENT—FIR6T CLASS heated 
apartmei^~A^ eeveral single^td 
TOuble hOQisMf.in good locations. 
Ajiply Edw&lfl J. H(fll. Pho&'4642.

FOR RENIN—4-ROOM tenement B 
Ridgewood street; garage: vest 820 
month. '. IxMuire -L. Lenti, 178 

feetParkef<ftreet Phone 6623.
^ROOM

. . r heat and air n ^ -
era^^n^royements, ‘ -reduced rrat 
s^pXi^m . Main' street 31 Russell

___

[in./U'evdy Sw ^M d. 
lO W , 841 ateek.

placed at transport terminals and 
turned away those 'workers who. ap
peared for duty, Their numbers were 
augmented at some terminals by 
groups of unemployed seeking work.

Compliuating the situation was an 
imconflrmed report that the Stadt- 
hahn workers wete-c.ootemplating a 
sympathy strike.

The tie-up was coipplete despite 
the fact that vransport workers fail
ed to vote the required three-fourths 
majority for a walkout, but called a 
“wildcat” strike. The committee 
which called the strike was compos
ed of Communists, Nazis, Clndstlan 
and" unorganized transportation as
sociation membei;s. Thus for once 
the Nazis and Communists foimd 
themselves on. the same side.

The strl.ke'was voted specifically 
agaii^t A wage reduc^on averaging, 
about two pfennig (ciyrently about̂ . 
oiLi-half cent) per hour,

Three A rre s t
Three men were arrested... Tto 

were t#o' Nazis and one Cbnnntu;^^ 
and were charged““̂ th  acts: of!' 
rori^ . ■ '■,*

Strike sympathizers severed'-the/, 
ovethesd trolley contact* nfl'. a; fey 
suburban street car linSsHli the eitHy 
morning' hours, lea-ving t ^  trims 
stranded. Othe  ̂ streetciys :^ere 
stoned. No Injuries were repo:

Pcilbenqi^ 
to handle" o: 
up to noon.

Strike sympaUilzera attempted to 
tear up street rolls or block traffic 
with stones and saiid qt various 
points in the city. There -Was much 
comment on the apparent coopera
tion for strike purposes between the 
Communists and Nazis.

Forced to Walk
Meanwhile tens of thousands of 

Berliners were tramping the streets 
In a pouring rain, doing the best 
they could to get about with the aid 
of cabs, taxis and bicycles of all 
vintages and ages. It was estimat
ed this afternoon that the wildcat 
strike affected roughly 20,000 em- 
ployes-of the company operating the 
elevated systems.

The crowded suburban trains kept 
running and in the course of ,thê  
forraia^'wliiQMe'fl street mmee.. 
between^Berlih.jmd Spandau wtm 
reihstaled under the protedtion Of 
police automobile squads.' The 
suburban line betweep Tegd and 
Heillgensee.was pot in êrrupjteflr

A ' month, ago. the ‘ tron^rwUon 
compu\y pî oposed a wage' cut of 20 
pfeimbigs;' (about 6 cents) per 
hopA Whep'Uiitf met restgtahoe a 
cut ^  tWo'iifenblPgs was ihade ef
fective. fo r . one month on ly .T A ls 
actldh' aliegedly led empdOyees tpi 
fear a larger cut, was OoiP^. This 
afternobh tee . traflsport Wprkers’t 
trade union has not yet sanctioned 
tee strike.

(At bus girage« 
a few ndnor see

in whole or in .part W. T. Grant 
wag nioderately heavy, losing' about 
1 l-2v ,U- S. Steel was about steady. 
Gold inihir^ issues worked higher.' 
Hoteestake, normally a wide mover, 
got up abopt 6, while -Alaska JuneaP 
was u  ̂4 Faction. i

The reaction of tee previous ses-' 
s!ph:had.^uced tee general pirice 
level' to tee’area Pt which it met sup
port in the reaction of early Octob^, 
and traders were indined to keep‘to 
the si<tolines until it bedame dear 
whether those resistance levels 
would be broken. Brokers said .tiiat 
much of tee seling in yester^y’s 
late slump had apparently been for 
short accoimt, but teat discouraged 
liquidation had also been in o'videnee.

News developments of a character 
to Influence tee list were meagre. 
Estimates were being made in 
brokerage quarters that tee weekly 
freight car loadings report would 
show tee sharpest drop since ihe 
week of tee Labor Day holiday, indi
cating rather dearly teat tee sea-S 
sonal peak had been passed. Never
theless, there were indications that 
tee recent gains in general business 
were being fairly well. malntedned. 
William A. Irvin, president of' U. S. 
Sted,' said during a plant inspection. 
tNp .'teat business activity was 
Shopdng real Improvement. Dun's 
;^^ulation Indicated teat tee volume 
.m'hpnk clearings vras .bekig well 
maintained. ^
' Firming of tee go3d naipii^ issues 

^as presumably a Mflectloih of tee 
renewed slump in cmnmodlty prices. 
;Aa ote^r comipodittes dedjtaei. 'tlto 
Rvalue of gdd incn - ~ "
.stock*.had quite P 

prices wm'P!
^tee-year, hut-haff been ro'teer neg 
tedted during tee recent stiffening 
of tee price level.

s8. ' Goid miifli^ 
; While c6m- 

leciiniwearUer

'hetKoÊ miO 
W ^ ^

FOB'iaSNT^EtVE ROQll. 
with all hkxlPte ImprovemehtsT'iSfi 
West'CentefJiyeet Inquire at l28 

i.West Center: - '

phone 68D6.
FOR R@GM'tenemept; pU
p a ln ^ l t o L ^  Skinner;
Place,

FOR RENT—^DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement, excellent condition, near 
Center. Inquire Kemp’s Store; 763 
Main street.

C H E ^ te l^ B m O N

Bridgeport, Nft'V:.': 8.r^(AP)—A 
unique exhibition.‘'of skill "initeeBS is 
to ^  prodded at tee Y.. M.' C. A. 
SaturdaytL̂ mjtet. bpgliiplng at 7:30 
o’cIitopPAltt^der: AhKanderoyitch 
Von A ljec& , known as Dr. Alex
ander Alekln, 'a  native of Russia 
and a natouralized cltlzeA of.FrPnce, 
will stmultanebusly play chess 
against for^  picked chess players, 
who are jhembers of tho .Connecti-: 
cut (jhess' Lea^e. Aside from being 
an expert: chess player Yon Aljechln. 
is known for his th rill^  wperi- 
ences in the World War.

The chess exhibition will be pre
ceded by P banquet at the Y. M. C. 
A. beginning at 6 o’dock.

Cincinnati, Nov. 3 — (AP) —In 
these days of typewriters, dictating, 
devices, and aecrettrlM, Mrs: Alice 
Roosevelt Longworte toiled today, 
writing in longhand her first ratio 
address of tee campaign, tee speech 
she Is to deliver over a National 
chain tonight in behalf of Presiden 
Hoover.
. It will be her second adoress of 

tee campaign. on National
affPirs since teP’ diPth .pf Nicholas 
Longworte, her 'huebPn^- Speaker of 
tee Housci itee' broke ner rule for 
tee first time atv Columbus a few 
days ago, speakinjg briefly, in abrupt 
sentences, for tee Republican Par^.

‘.T-cPli’t t;^w ritei” !she said In 
her staccato fasbioh today, taUcing 
of her radio address, ‘Tm writing 
it in .totekaod, > though I suî iose 
could dictate it to someone.”

jin s in r  iite^TTLE CLUB
TO MEET NOVEMBER 12

At tee.annual meetfiig of tee Con-, 
nectlbut Jersey CPtt}e Club, which 
will be held Saturdayv November 12, 
at Pioneer Fahn, Black. Hall, tee 
home of E. L.' Maiih, Jr., there 
promises to be a lively discussion re
garding tee selling of inilk either to 
tee (tonnecticut MUk Producers As
sociation or independently. A chal 
lenge to tee Connecticut Milk PrO' 
ducers Association was thrust by 
Prof. Albert Levitt of Redding,.when 
he crossed keen-edged words' with 
Clifford E. Hough, tee Associatioh’s 
General Manager, at tee Aimual 
Field Day of tee (3uh in August and 
the discussion ..at. ths coming meet
ing will continue tee critical study of 
the Association’s,policies.'

MBS. BITOOOD BB-BLEOTED
Fall River, Mtus., Nov. 3.—(AP) 

—Mrs. Itohert Biltgbod,! .of New 
London, president o f tee Women’s 
Hoine^MUisionary o f = tee New Eng
land Southern' Methodist Episcopal 
conference today waa re-elected at 
tee 49te annual meeting. All Other 
offlceiii likewise were re-elected.

(Foniitee^by Pntaam B Co.) 
Central Bow, HartfOrdt Ooan.

1 BL Stock*.
Beak Stodm

Bid
460
46

125

Cap Nat B and T . .
Conn. R iver.............. .
Htfd. Conn.Trust'....
First National ......... .
New Brit. ‘Trust . . .X. r  — 
West Hartford Ttust.. —

' lB*aranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty.........  28
Aetna Life...................  12
Aetna Fire ................  26
Automobile . . .  . . . . .  13
Conn. Genera .........  32
Hartford F ire ............. 34
National F ire ............. 34
Hartford Steam BoUer 35
Phdehlx Fire ............    42
Travelers ................  380

Asked
90
50

180
190

32 
14 
28 

. 15 
34 
36 
36 
38 
44 

340

-‘f

» * • * * * * • * • • <
)'• P e. * x • 4

l e e x e * •<
I • 9 « • «

6 ' 
.50
11% 

. il%
t • • • • • •  4

Pnbilo UtiUtie* Stocks
Conn. Elec. S erv ....... 40 44
Cohn.:Power ............... 38% 40%
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 45
Hartford E lec............. 49 51
Hartford Gaa . . . . . . . . 40

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 _

8 N E T C o ......... . i l l 115

I 1

> • • • • >

>•••••<
> • • • <

Maanfaeturliig Stock*
Am Hardware ........... 16
Am Hosiery ..............  —
Arrow H and H, com. 4%

do, pfd ....................  70
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass..............  ;.5

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. — '■
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co '. ................  15
Colt’s Firearms .........  7
Eagle Lock...... ...........  18
Fafnlr Bearings.........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A. — 
Gray ’Tel Pay Station. 19
Hart and C ooley.......  —
Hartmann Tob, com ... — 

do, pfd
Tnt Silver ....................  15

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  44
Landers, Frary A Qk. 27 
New Bri. Mch. com... —

do, pfd . . . . . a . . . . . .  ———

Mann A Bow, Class A —
do. Class B ......... ,. —

Norte and Judd ..... .
Niles. Bern Fond....... .
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg .........
Scovfl] ■
Stanley Works 
Stahdafd Screw 
'* doi.'; pfd.{ guar 
Smytbe Mfg Co'
Taylof and Fesn

9
4%
1

» • • • • • «
• • • • • • •

6.112 
10 

i 26 
100 
15

[Prwo(>d.Mfg Go 
Ĵnlan̂  ̂Bd^'Co^

31
! 12.

Veeder Root 
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 810-par 88

17
25
6%
2

10
105
300

9
21
35
12
22

126
2

25
19
49
29
10
76
8
4

11
6%

14
12
30
25

120
38
14
60
10
8

50

Adaina Exp 
Air,: Reaction '’
Alaska Jna 
AUegbfllxy>
Allied Chexii'
Am Can 
Am Fot Pojv ..
Am Rad Stand 
Am Smelt' . . .
Anr’Tel aiid T*l 
Am Tob B 
Am Waft Wits' . ;
Anaconda \ . V. ..
Atchiron . . . . . .
Auburn
Balt and'Ohio .
Bendix . . . .
Betii Stoe!'''f.X'
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden- . . . . .
Can Phe 
Case (J.̂ : L)' ..
Cerro pe Phsco 
Chies and ^lio 
Chrysler . . . .
Coes Cola 
Col Gas .
Coml Solv 
Cons Gais *
Cont
Corn Prod 
Drug ,
Dupont . . .^..
Eastman-Kodak- 
Elec and Mus . . .
Elec Auto Lite .
E3ec Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A . . . . .
Gen Elec 
Gen Foods
(Sen Motors ............................. 12%
Gifiette . . . . . . .  . * . . . . . . . . . . .  16̂ ^
Gold D u st....... . ...................... 15
Grigsby. Grunow...................    1
Int Harv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .7%
Int Tel aad,T el..........................8-
Johns Manville 19-
Kennecott ...........................  9%
Kreug and Yoll ...................... %

I • • • i

. . . . .  48%
I . : . . .  6%
. . . . .  6% 

13%
I . .  .99̂ *̂
\ 63

1^% 
■8% 
37 
39 
11% 
8% 

18% 
32 
24% 
13
84%' 
6% 

20% 
13 
90 
11% 
8% 

53% 
31% 
47% 
81% 
47% 
47% 
1% 

16% 
7
2% 

14% 
26%

Lehigh Val Coal 
Lehigh Val Rwy . 
Ligg and Myers: B 
Loe^r's
Lorillard . .̂ . . .  
McKeesp Tla '...'. 
Mont Ward!
Nat Biscuit 
Nat (Sash Reg

• • • • • 4

2
12%
5%

23%
12%
48%
10%
86
8%

• » • • • • • • • • «

!

LINER HITS p e

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 3.—(AP)— 
The bow of tee (Sanadian National 
Liner Prince Henry, crumpled today 
when she enuteed into -tee new pier 
“B” in Haltfu harbor. She was at
tempting to dock without tee aid of 
tugs and moderate northerly breeze 
8wung"her ' off her course and 
againstr tee, emicrete'.

'When'a-;craah .appeared probable 
tee starboard'anchor.-'was released 
and tee ship was swung off-In a fu
tile attonipt to avoid tee accident 
‘ Capttiin Huntley O. Griffin and 
Pilot Frank Reyno were on tee 
bridge at tee'tmie.- After tee ship 
was moved into tee dock, officers 
said she was not leaking.

The Prince Henry was tee first 
ocean going Ship to dock at the hew 

' 86,000,000 pier now nearing com
pletion. The ’* pier wai llttie dam
aged, only tee concrete surface be
ing knocked off a small section.

OPERA STAB DIES
■' Beiiih! Nby. 8.—-(AP) —Gertrude 
Bih^icnagdl, operatic soprano 
whose'teoillikhd shot her last week 
at 'tee sti^e door of tee (Sharlotten- 
burgh (>iMro'House, died in a hospi
tal today.

Qn Oct 28 as Madame Blnder- 
nagel wiu leaving tee theater after 
a performance of “Bigfried” she was 
confronted at tee stage doorliy her 
husband, Wilhelm Hintze, a banker. 
There' , was a brief argument teen 
Eintze drew a revolvjir and f l i ^

Ad angry crowd gi^ered and tha 
p<^ce arrived just to time to aave 
hi)n\̂ Prbm violence. He submitted 
t o ,  arrest and said he had shot hia 
wife to “teach her a leiaon."

Police ascribed tee ahoqting. to 
domestic 'difficulties. The couple 
have been iharrled. toe aevem 
years. The singer was 89. Her hus
band ia 58.

G A S  B U G G I E S — B o y s  W i l l  B e  B o y s 6y FRANK BECK

Said t^uw , "Sural lH taaae'tor 
mors 9m  chiehm/if 
imre. And, leektlYa-fbusd aw Iiî

Nat Dairy ...............................16%
Nat Pow and Lt 
N Y Central .
NY NH and H - 
Noranda 
Norte Amer 
Faekard 
Parom Pub 
Penn
PhUa Rdg C and I 
PhilUna Beta.. . . .
PuV ^iT  N J

o-JE^th

k • • • • • e 4

The West Side.So<^ and Athletia 
dub win hold ita aimnat eIe<̂ <m' M' 
o ffic e  tomorrow, eveniitf. at 7:30. 
The meeting will lMi;ia the West Side 
Recreaticht Center. I^aha. tor the 
coming year .will , also be diaeniped. 
’The present tifflcefa o f tee dhh are 
Walter Midibneyt president '̂ ohn 
Fniher vice-president Eatto: Bbu<  ̂
treasurer and Nlek Angelo .secre
tary. A large turnout of the club 
which now humbero~77 memb«a. is 
expected as it is reported test-there 
may be a contest ■'ifor tee presldc^y.

SCREEN STAR ARRESTED

L68 Angelee, Nov. 3.—(AP)--*: 
James Brown, popular film actor, 
known on tee screen'ah JamSa Hall, 
was enroute to New Haven; 0>nn., 
in cuatody of officers from, teat dty 
today to face charges of nbiî aup*' 
port brought by hia estranged wife, 
Mrs. Irene Giordner Brown.
. Brown and the officeih left here 

yesterday by automobile. Mih. 
Brown says., he left her destitute al-̂ . 
though makln-' 8̂ >8d0 a week, hut 
Brown said he had sent , her aeyefal 
hundred dollars each . mopth since 
hia employment to motion pictures!

J. R. HUGHES DEAD
Hartford, Noy. 3.—(AP)*—Joseph 

R. Hughes, deputy of tee Modeni 
Woodmen of America for Connecti
cut and Rhode Island, one of tee 
hrot. known froternallsts in the 
state, and a former secretary Of the 
zoning board of appeals, died at his 
home, 55 May street, this morntog. 
He had been in two days. He vros 
bom in Baltimore, Md., and was 78 
jrears <dd.

N O m E
South Manchester 

Fire District Ammai Mee^
riv
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Sears Roebuck 
So(kmy Vac 
Soia& ' Pae . . . 
South Bwy .. 
Stand'Brands 
st^Gas and El 
St Gil Cal

• « • * 0,0 e * 9 * e e * * e * *  
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ifi%
15%
7%

14%
14%
24

St.OU.Bf.J..................29%
Tex Oorp.
Titohdh . BoU Bear 
Trans-America 
UtoiQn'<Mrhtde 
Unit Aircraft 
Unit Ctorp —  
Unit Gas Imp

* e ' e % e e .  * • • • • •
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18% 
18%

21% 
7%

. 17%
U S Ind Alco 23%
U S Rubber
U S S tee l...........
Util Pow and Lt .
Warner Pic . . . , .
West 'Uhlbn 
West El and-Mfg 
WoOlworte . . . . .
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

■ • • • • • • • • • I

> • • • • • «

4%
32%
8%
1%

26%
28%
35%
20%

Notice is hereby riven to all the 
legal voters of The ^ u te  Manches-r 
ter Fire District that tea Annual 
Meeting of said District win be hdd 
in tee No. 3 Fire Station. Thursday, 
evening, November 10, 1982, at 8 
jc^ctodtfior te«"^’**'“ *“^

1st: To talce 
4a>orts>and reromihehi 

*"*ice|#of tittrasteiet 
5*:'3nitV Tn -tafiî ^amon in': 
apptoprtations for tee 
w ra  ani!ll ntointenanee o f-'4 
Department and other activ... 
property of the .Fire Districtl 
ensuing - year.

3rd: To see U tee ‘ Dtotrtot-.A^l 
authorize ito Treasurer to bp in ^  to 
tee naiqe of The Shute>#W!Nl^ 
Ftoe DIetrict,’ money fbrJtehmiĵ ^  
and uses of the DtstricI .dnithY.^ 
coining year, ahd~glva .fhO' tiOth or 
'iiQtea;uf; tee,:Dtatrict 

4th: To elect twicers fbr y m TKs- 
trict for tee ensuing year.'

5te: To take action on any oHur 
matters proper to come before said 
meeting.

FRANK CHENEY, JR..
W. J. CatOCKETT.
EMIL L. G. HOHBNTHAL. JR..

District GomnUttee. 
Dated -at South Manchester.'Con

necticut, tee 1st day of Noyegfiber. 
1932.

(BEAD THE 8IOBY. TBBN OOLOB THE FMflCPB«>
<«Ihia chicken tastes just Bka flying horss, and kmdly arisd. ”Gsa,

WB must feed opr 11̂  :pet .NOhome-cooked,” said Coppy. *T hava 
neyeV looked at tood ^ t  loolmd 
much better. Pass.tbs gtovy. If you
please.” .......

The farmer smiled and said,-**WaB/ 
son, it IS homaapoksd, but Bats 
your-fun. It sssas.to me^you Tmy* 
mitss are always tcjAag to tsaps.”

jflw gat
hwie. Who la getog to wish wtU8 
mat

"Right now, though, X Mil lot it  
dry aad ws won’t Mah till hgraiiil 
by. Th# wlsbl milto to-gbilii; to'hs 
as'eraay'aa.eatt^lM.' • Vi
: ’TtfMab,thai^w|iiava 
upon your faran w a '«|) 

ra'Nra 
ifrins

r? : ■

doubt M*s hungry, too.
“Out in tbs bam Dm sura X;saw 

a dandy pUe,of hay and straw* The 
hone can flop down to a stall a d  
inet Miah it is terough.”  '

Than Windy jnmpso up from his 
seat aad took tka hpna' out to its 
treat Some other horsaaMlshail.a 
frlaa^y grsatlng to'teaYaaa^ - 

^  f l ] ^  horaaatd. vmSi* 
plaaaa wateh the fiWT 

rear that Z will agt toâ  
tela la a lovaly ftoat”

OutaMa,' "



SENSE AND NONS^SE
nrsviTA iuJS.

As W0B u  dâ r bffinf to 
The meadow lark itarta atoglaf.
Ae aoon as evening comei, a  ita rr -  
The angel'i lampT-atarti awlBgtaf. 
As soon as I am in the tub 
The telepboae atarta riafix^.

THAT’S A SUOOBSTXON; You 
think the land has gone wholly ef- 
femlaate, and then you rafleot hap
pily that nobody yet aenrea whipped
:ream on hot dogs.

The farmer owned flelda on each 
jide of the golf courae. It ao hap
pened that he was taking a  short 
:ut from one field to another when 
:he golf club’s worst member was 
addressing bis ball. ’The worst mem
ber waggled his driver to and fro 
for several minutes, missed four 
swings, and finally hit the ball, 
knocking it about a dozen feet. ’Then 
he glanced up and saw the farmer 
watching him.

Worst Golfer—I say, only golfers 
are allowed on this course, you 
know.

The Farmer (nodding)—-I know it. 
But I won’t say nuthin’ If you don’t.

, The Best Thing ’That Can Be Said 
of November Is That It Has Only 80 
Days, and One of These Is Thanks
giving.

Mrs. Henry Peck—Let’s see. what 
' is the name of that place where so 

much was done towards promoting 
peace in the world?

I^enry—Reno, my dear.

. XMERICANISH: Using a |800 
radio set to hear a phonograph rec
ord played on a $59.50 phonograph.

Willie—I hate women without any 
reason.

Johnnie—I like ’em that way.

i iUvs you svfr hfvd of the ^ r ,  
distUusionsd' gin who married thi 
Mg property maa from KeUywoodf

One Trouble item s To Be, That 
We Want to Have Everything Thm 
Is (3einft,But Kick Like Blasts oh 
Bayihf we giuiii;

Gladys—Is your new boy friends a  
good one armed driver?

aarlee—Ob, he's not that slow. 
He takes a taxi and uses both arms.

One time on the Texas frontier n  
m la oame into camp riding an old> 
mule.

Bystander—How much for the 
mule?

R ld er^ ist a  hundred dollara
Bystander— give you five del 

lars.
• Rider (stopping short, scratching 
his head and dismounting )-f-Straag- 
er, I ain’t a going to let a little mat
ter of $95 stand between me and a  
mule trade, the mule’s youm. .

■ Friend—What became of i thkl 
clerk you bad here?

Bookstore Proprietor—I had to 
fire him. A man came with his bride 
to buy a book for reading on bis 
honeymoon and that stupid clerk <v- 
fersd her "Travels with a Donkey,'■ III ■■■■ ■■■■ ■ i

Adam (proposing)—Why do you 
keep, me in'siispense? Is there aU' 
other man?
■ Eve—^That’s what I’d like to know;

Father—So you’d like to marry 
my daughter, eh? What do you 
make?
. Suitor—Nothing, sir. I don’t  even 

teueh the stuff.

’The turn was over and the orehes- 
tra was silent for awhile.

Obnduotor (leaning down to speak 
to his first violin player)—I say, 
whatever key was you {Haying in?

Violin Player (promptly)—Skele
ton key.

<3onductoiv-8kieletoa key? What
ever do you mean?

\^olin Player—Fits anything.

A golf professional, hired by a 
large department store to give golf 
h ia ic^  was. approached by , twq 
women.

Professional (to one of them)—Do 
you wish to leant to play golf?

’The One Addressed—Ob, no. it’.s 
my friend who wants to leant. I 
learned yesterday-

Flapper Fanny Say&
—  . .  -  M T  i i » r .

Give a girl enough 
watch her out.

rope

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  
B y  B l o s s e r

1 Fttta a jss  SAID He '
WASKIT <SOIMS lb  PUY 

M  lU e  MILFORD 
■GAM?».Z VJDHtW IF 
W6 WAS POT OFF 

TVS TEA M ?

IS THE TRAM ) VEAH...TWE CPACH \ 
PRACriCIWtS \ HAS SOME OF TVS ' 
l o p h y ?  P U V K R s o u r  ' 

AM* COULD A« 1HSR6  MOW 
X GET IM1b erne

•EM?

VBP........
FeecM U ss,

MOT 0 0 6

VHHV DIO HE T IL L  
ME HE WASHT 
aolMtf TO I E  IM 
1HE MILFDRO 

«AMEt

HEV, PSLLA6.
PBBOkLBB 
16 BTTLL
bM IH B ^

'VEAML. 
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8CORCHY SMITH /■Panic By Mm CsTciry

“7 ^ .
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JUST ^Shll 
BW>eCTEP.

OASH AND EASY ARE NOT GkEAUY 
ALARMED 10 LSAWN 1Ml>9r^Sy« 
MMLfeiHQiPUBSUtn .SEPKESSMe 

tHEVft RORStS A TRlfUE FASTEit. 
IMBf ARE A«t« TW «OW(> IHAtR 
OVIU WITH SAH. . .

v i t a  UM'hi. • 9/m 'ffif^v i t a  UM'ni. brnSH'S-MOMCi
I  o p  w i

M F r E t t m T /  IHE PBELS EEGIM; 
W g tfiP M  P T  SU«EVV. TO VMM 
NEAltEtA.
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P A & E tW B L V B
9.... ., Vv- -..■

OLD rASm O N  AlTD M OD lSir '

DANCE1 DHIW
(W CI HI BMUOOl

J]M OpiNllLT*''Frqaptor. 
LadlemSSe. O««l»,40e.

.;■■■ ,̂ .«y '».' >K.v 9'Tf**

iy«h—," will ttk e_$Ioce^ 5& i'i^ -t 
n?M in seT T .

' ̂ !dfie-aet comiidy' diteiiii #lilOIi > tlit 
CSpquiMinity I^ y«n i w ill pnaaiit 
M b u iy  tvcntaif, November 21, at 
the 'Vtfliltoa Memorial auditorium 
under u ^ c e e  of Ever Rewfy. Cir
cle oC'I&ire Dauffhteri.

W a B | (^

TOM CASET And Bimd 
.........SATORDAT

Oeoeral AdmleelQiB »••••• »■•’• •»-dOon

' h t b u b t i, f is it  f r iz m  
dollars, raOOND FMZBS. . ..

SETBAaTDANCE:
TOBIORRGW NIOBI 

MMOfewter Oreea OoBumiBi^ m  
AB Weioome, Ada  ̂Me.

ABoqm m i
The ICenebMter Often Commuai* 

ty club wiU bold a eetbaok-danM at 
tfie Often aeboel aettmbly ball to- 
moffow tvtnins at IslS. The mta’t 
oemmitttf, 1 . 1 . Innuu, cbeimu, 
will be in ebarft. Tbty have dteid- 
td to awafd tojbt winntri of flf/it 
honofi at tomoffow'a littinf, tbf* 
ktyi, ind to tbt iteond print win- 
ntft, dollaf bUlt. Danoian will fel
low f^eihmtbti and all playtfi 
will be wtlGomt to attend.

IMARAimrS SESSION

Gnuid 6 'iilem ^o;^  lU e^ed’ 
and 40 Out of- Town' GuBsts 
Art Espccied. " ' _

Wen Known Women*! Oob Eb-

 ̂He Tries KmhAc WonaoThtjpotmppplitea dub will have 
gueit mttwif 'tomorrow aftbr- 

nobn vt'intO in'tbt ladltt parlor of 
Center Confr^tional obureb. Tbt

■ Mite, 
Olen- 
'Oov-

eminent Control, Wbat Cote It In-

<1.

Henry ’ V̂ Fjurr ,̂̂ 43, of 42 Cpn- 
greet; etred, Ha^ord, a p w i^  
etation , waf ' taiftMtly

Rev. R<!.'A. Colpltte baa invited 
the neabd* of the Manobeiter 
Metben* dbb to attend ttab Oeed 
Will itrvlce Sunday e y e n ^ ^1̂  eyi
o'oleek at tbe South

Biei 
at!

ebureb. Tbe fueit ipeaker will be

Cbapman Court, Order ef..Am«ir- 
^tb,. frill reeelve ite frc|d:pdHoere 

' at ite tegular etiiioa 
bing at tbe Maeonie Tbmple. XtwUl 
be tbe dnal vieitation for tbe ydir 
et tbe preeent grand otfieeri. Mrfe. 
Ifabd 0. Halftnger of  ̂New Haven 
if grand rcwal matron ind'^4fif ,C; 
Stfieen of •New London, f r u 4 . f ^  
patron. T^arde of 40 petwis 

remteent in tbe order are expected 
•om tbetT.courtein tbeefaMe. ^  
SuMter will be lehred atdilO 'id 

tbe banauet .ball under tbe dlree-, 
tlon of Mre. lOorotby Viertel. ICri. 
Ron Strant and Ifri. Blliabetb' 
Smith <^1 have obm e of wait-

Mre. Q i i a ^  MomIw  will 
[e nolelit fm  tbe evwinf aM. Mrc. bide Staiĝt, bNtei(|.,Raet̂malrobi 
and petem  .frill recdve ^ . 4 0 ^  
more gueiti 'from tbie and n iam
K ite!. During''/tbe ateal' •.wifi 

mucio by a - radte, mbtillid 
ibrougn tbe eourteiy of Bmcit 

of tbe Oeneral BlNtrio

l^ b t e  b̂ dr fieed audiencN bare on 
eiyeral 'iNMMddue ooeadone cad bee
aiade many friended Sbe 4e a pact 
preddent of i tbe Connoetieut Feden̂  
boon of Women’i  Olubi and if at 
preaimt ebalmian of tbe department 
of Americgn citiaenablp of.tbeOen^ 
eraL F e d e ra l of Women'e Clubi, 
Ear lulridiric one Is' wbiob every 
-bteWbCr of tbe dub ebeuld be Inteiw 
eeted la at tbe momfntrregairiloai

It If bopid

TM mamomi oeeurraarWn 
rail attempted to pcM a eai 
to  ICn. ^MriM B. Miller 
OMapSeld Avenue, HartfOri

rtloni, and,
111 amad and inf 

in; M K  1 ,1 ^  
beiteea and tea will bt 'Nrvi 
'diriiefpttallty oemmittee «f'wbii 
Mri, Rormend Oeetee it ebairman.'

YOUNC RUNNOW SEEKS 
RHODE SCHOtiUtSIIIP||!lf

Id cedar etreet wae Nrioudy injur- 
ec in a'oracb of twoautomobillFaad 
one' truck' at ‘SslO ̂ yMteedap.' afte> 
noon luat eaet of the Foritea atreet 
eroadng on Silver,Lane.

Tbb'aOddeat oiMurred.wben.Fir-
eay^rivi

. HartfOrdjjgoii 
ip tbe Mine direedoa. Aa tbe farr 
opr waa about' to paw, it eteeb 
‘ ta>tba4eft-dde-4f.a..laegejtniek. 

wa .by, Nappleea J. Fatw . of 
ew Haven wnteb waa beaded wMt. 

forte of tbe impaet threw tbe 
paaaing oar agaiaat tee Miller emr 
abd m  driver waa thrown 'c ii 

d.rail.peat. The on- 
lag Mfller..ear. eruabed Famll'a

■ ...bja feate.' - ‘
miner Henry N. Coa- 

or Hartferc* "

S ai
e^ i

enoe^'

Miaa Ifabd Mateewa of the State 
Training School and Hoapltal of 
ManafleUl .A queation period end 
dlaeuadon wllf fdlow ber .talk,

A meeting of tbe exeeutlve boanl 
of tee Maaobeater Green Commu
nity club will be held Friday eve
ning at 7:80, preceding tee regular 
Friday evening aetback and dance. 
Mattera of importance wlll . ba dte, 
cuMed and a large attendance i'a 
hoped for.
. The Women’a Miaslonary aoclete 
of the North Methodiat church will 
meat tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 
with Mice Emma Colver of Wood, 
bridge atreet

.The auxiliary to Dilworth-Comd 
Poet, American Legion, will 
ble at tee Army and Navy club- 
houae Sunday morning at 10:15 and 
proceed to the South Methodiat 
church for the apeclal . Armlatlte 
Day aervlee.

There will be a regular meeting 
of tbe Anderaon-Shea Poat V. F. W. 
Auxiliary in the State Armory to
morrow night at 8 o’clock.

The liurge atump of tbe tree re
cently broken off at the aouth end 
trolley terminua by a wind storm, 
was extracted by workmen from tbe 
Park Department thia morning. 
Another tree has been taken down 
at tbe teteraection of Spencer atreet 

. and Hillatown Road.
Through tbe efforta of Mr. Heller 

of: tbe Manchester Grain A Joal Co. 
of thia town tbe service of thrive 
beating engineers from the Phila
delphia and Reiading Coal and Iron 
Co. have been secured. These men 
will be caUing on the homes of Mah< 
cheater people stiggesting proper 
ways of firing of furnaces, correct
ing. minor heating troubles and sug
gesting ways, and means of lower 
ing tbe. cou cost where possible. 
These three m«i are under the su< 
pervision of John M. Vreelahd: of 
tbe New England ̂ district.

Tbe Friendly Bridge club will 
have its first meeting tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o’clock with tbe.pret^- 
dent, Mrs. George W. House of Ben
ton street.

The final, revival service in the 
series by Evangelist Mabel Man- 
ning.wUl be held this evei^g at 
7:80 at tee Church of the Namirene. 
The general public is welcome.

RUMMAGE SALE
. F^4ay, November 4,

Beginning At 10 A. BL '

Coughlin Bldg., Depot Square
M yltlc Review, W. B. A.

in BLANKETS
Ite wqoL 
that Counts

Renaen
■fCBoy.

I 'f, ■ .-“i / '•

Former Reiidoht Here Held To

« h ? 5ilSlS'
^  ■ ‘-'I
Ptagiia, 
of this 

ou y pasted.kis 
siiiaed 'a ^ s

Rev. ^ohn g. Porter dt 
CMdho-Slovakia, formerly 
town and Gilead, reomtl;
70te birthday and . •reiit 
partidpatem in mission work in that 
field, but will continue without sal- 
anr from tea. Amariein Board of 
Forelgh;Mlssibfis;' . . . .

The work in C^chb-SIdvakia 
organlted 50 yehri iteo ‘ 1^“ .w  
American Bbatd by teree mlssldfi; 
arite fteifi America, ime' o f' tehifi 
being Rev̂  A. . A d i^  . w ^  

riiator' 'of the. S i^ d  .C f̂igrir 
rational ohurch df .'teli; tewn^frofn 
1858 to 1872. After a' humber of 
years Rev. Mr. potter was piaebd'ln 
charge of tee entire field and for 
the past 14 ;-ears he has had 
charge of work i . ten centers. Tbe 
50te anniversary of tee founding 
of the missions there and Mr. Por
ter’s 70te birthday were tee occa
sion for a notable celebration. Tbe 
Csecho-Slovakiane offered to carry 
oh tee Work without further aesMt- 
imce .of tee>ineHdU Bohrd if m  
la ^ t m iild  ebntrlBiite $2SjOQO lo t  
tes rereettoh of seteiht sthail chapds 
^th  living quarters for tee minis
ters  ̂the Czedis to .hlise a similar 
amount. Mr. Porter ĉontributed 
$1,000 and another friend of tee 
American Board, $5,000. ’These 
missions are how self-supporting 
and hudhtain orphanages, nurses 
and old people’s homes.

Ont of 19 Who WIU Tilci El? 
AmliiAtlonf For Awtrd —• 
Four To Bo Nimod.

mm• I
A MiAobeiter

‘B. Rubidtof,
H av^d If 
fdr ‘ Rnodei 
bridgf TTniyevslty in Engkuld. He ii 
tee only one from Oouieetioiit 
There are five from MasMchUMtte, 
four from New York, two ffbm 
Ftehsjrivaala, and one each ill Ari- 
lona, id ^ ,  'CkilifprBia;', MinnsMta, 
Ohio'aod;yiN«ont.

'The state eompetitioMyla Massa- 
chUMtts IriU be held Deriember 19 
at which time two men will be re- 
telngd from each state, with th* dle- 
triotcompetitions, of whieF' thsl'e 
are sight, to be held tee following 
week. Fotir men will be awarded 
srimlanhipa from each district. 
Ruoituter ie tto son of Mr.. an$ Mrs. 
WlBtem.lUdmiow ;snd ls/a;graduate 
of Mshchester High school...

SlARrSCHOIRHAS
HAILOWPEN PARTY

. ; ;•« • .
Miss Lillian Reardon of West 

Center street, entertihnied tbe-enem, 
bers of St. Mary’s choir at a Hal
lowe’en party a$ her home ’Tuesday 
night ’The .house win appropriately 
decorated for tee oocaeion and 
games, stunts and music helped th 
pass tee time. The members of. the 
choir ail fm^mrad Ip .varioui 
lOWA’en coMumes; hhd pnzte forteh 
funniest and most origmal' outfits 
went/to Miss Helen Crawford and 
Rupert Lindsey. Refreshments were 
served by Miss Refirdon’a mother, 
assisted-by Mrs.-rBert;J|idd and tbe 
party broke up at a late hour with 
tee singing of ”Ck>odnteht lAdieSi' 
and "Auld Lang Syne!’,'̂

Examifisr M. 
Bast Hartford, said 

that ̂ Fdrrall bad diad instantly. 
bpdy waa rambvad to tea Wnltnay 
Funaral Farlofs,'Bift Hartford. 

iMiss Mattiaon wai tbrowh aad 
Wadf ad batwaan tea whMl' and 
.iln^iald by.tba Korea of; tea ins-
Giot andiiwaavaxtridatad by a pass- 

g mptoriit and takan to'tba Hart
ford hospital. Tba ear waa damolteh- 
ad.

Mre. May B. Millar, driv4r of tea 
oar wblob waa thrown aerosa tba 
road by tea orash and who w u rid* 
ing with bar husband, Charlas B 
Millar, assistant eashlar of tba 
Connsetleut,. Rlvar Bank, MasNord, 
suffersd from shook. MlUsr was orit 
on tee right band and bote koMs.

The scan# of-tea aeddirat was 
visited a Urge number of Mau'

tnm‘>work'M BWeffoadi "Liaiit:
Hnto of teo Em$ Hartford 
and. BBlcar . Jdbn.; Jr Rakiw. tent
Hartford State pottcoilsvasttgatoA 
The eeene of ,teo aeotdeat la aOoiit 
150 yards east of ForbN atreet. 
e r o « ^ , where several fatal’ aoet-' 
denta hava eeeurrad.-

NORTH END P.O. SHOWS 
AGAWMOCTOHER

..I—_ ’
Both Msjor OflUas In !town̂  
. Hsve FsUtn Off In Hdetlpts 

cf'* Muri Tliiui |1$,000' In 
1992.
With tan montba of tba'tlSHjraar 
1  pcotal raoripta at tea Man* 

~ and Wtote , Manebastar 
i l ^  a'daOraaaa of npra 
ilAKiO, it waa announead to-

REDEKAHSTOBHEr

* ■ ' ■
T o '^  H ^ ; Mondty 

 ̂ Nlfhi-*-^nnpto ... To PrMode 
" tliit diararaonlM.' /; | .

Suaaat Raba^^' k ^ a  win k* 
boftaia io ite graiteCo|qc!ars Mon
day,, avanUwio *4^ hall,
more teiw 20 ed,wi|ie|U*̂  praq-̂
ant’frinn towna'te ,tha distriet' an(t 
stete. Diiring tea Ixifsteaai aasaion 
wbiqb ia Mhadui^itotlM^ at, • 
Wrioek k'OUM of ' oa^ldi^tN wl|l qa 
initlatad.. Mra, Jai|natWaU^,'aebla 
grand,, I . ^

FOir tea. month of Oatebar
____, ^ u o rth  aad effUa shnwad •
f« i»  02914.07 while ^ f o u t e ^  
n ^  with «  dadrsase of f^ .9 l . n $  
iMratw at the north and haa bean 
la rg ^  due to large abtpmantt ' of

T ^ norifitr'irm 'w e^ W B d'fdr 
^etwar w a rrM ln A L ^ 'oe fl^  
to M^a.lO ini 1991. The iatalia for 
tea flrit tan, aentea of the year baa 
bain MfASlifO while In lu i  It waa 
|40Ali.O9 or 91 J4T.72 graatar. At 
tea north u d  tea r --------____ Md tea n
tehar wara'99,$T9,90 
tea builaaM w u f  9,11

for 04f, 
ills In IMl

.79.

LADY ROBERTS LODGE
houbAmasquerade

< Uidy' Rdbarta Lodge No. 249 
Daughters of St. Osorgs hsld tealr 
annual Hallowa’an maaquaradt, party 
laat night In Odd Fellows Half. 
Brifaa ware wen by Ralph Halllday 
aa Martha Waahlngtra aad WlUUm 
Ohiiiman aa Oaerga Washington; 
aad by Miss Bmlly Sharp in aa eld 
fasblenad gown aad Oldwertb Shan 
M a Spanish gsntlsmaa. 'Ths ehif-, 
drsn!a prUss wsrs won by Fawn 
Amlshy as a dainty llttls. Miss and 
Vlviiaa Stoshr la. a Bunny oostums.' 
About 100 atteadsd aad daaosd until 
a Ute hour. Buddy Borsts’ orchestra. 
pUysd for danoing.

am i B o ild iB r
. , \Tickeite and Inforimation 

On AH Bns Linas; - ̂  >
18W Maltt«L Dial 7007 ot.SSdi

oi; nN E H im tn
YELLOW 01

...' 'J:
W.-'r jJ

. 29e baaheL.' Be’ l*f. paok.-' ;
• Fio^y-dngrllrm. tundps .from m u - 

. town Bm A . IMIvared .with other 
.'.-orders. .XJaoltiS.'bnsheL."',
' ° ' B e a d s , ' 18̂  Spinach,

SUGAR

'BEST'.C.:
BUTTER
2 4 ^ 0 “

Quoha^ ..' in .^tee'’ '' shsO'’’ '.dr
■opinied. AUb'steoming ■

The
Beauty Nook
Brings
A

W IG !
To The Women 
Of Manchester

A scientific painleM method o f removing su^r- 
fiuoua hair permanently. It is no Icmger necessary 
to be embarrassed by an unsightly growth of hair.

'..This seiyiM is rendered in a separate stiver assur
ing complete privacy.

• No more tweezing • or cutting, the galvanic cur
rent in- the Knee Eiectrolyiis ' method destroys 
hair permanently.' -

. : . FREE CONSULTATIONS,

vv.v;.*; dial 8011
■ ' . '\S -- , ■’

: TKe:;BEAOT^
RiiteiriowBuildmgv̂  - ;

quet 1
MgrtlW mm HMMVJiNH*.
loiriBf s«Uta|i$f{ MN,,Bl|sa 
man,'Mri. Alvina M ffd g f, Mri. 
Bmma Blown, Mn/ H iim m  Swsm, 
Mrs.Mln9lA UlltSi

Mm JGnnu Mraubs, 
Mrs. A n ^ / H e m e  

ass Mil, LflHaaiClark , _
Tbs edmmlttN 'wlU 
of .eold baked ban 
gravy, mub«4^'’i 
iwsst potatesff.

not Brown
dllWaniiS!

Irsam'and
may bs had at im iM  Prtf*' Trom 
any menlbtr of, the o o ^ ttN , *ras 
Rehskab' msmhdlihlp evsr 9M
and tbs ,eommlttN deriNi to know 
^ /f f l ia y  to plan for at $s sariy 
date ai poewbls, ;  , .i t i  n . n  .J» Tl ■ o ; a; < ./ tid m . 0

BUY
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
At New Low PrioM 

from
James M; Shearer

BITIOK AOBNQY 
Cor. BOddlo TompiDw 

and Main St.

. . ' i f -  . . 

i- . '
.............. /

Ntw
Portable#

Afl
l ^ e a

We carry all 
typowritera.

Of rebuilt
rStOJN) and op 

' S p e ^  Bental Ratee.

KEMT'S
768 Main St, Phone 5680i

1
f  ̂v‘-,,

Expert Repair and < 
Installation onj AUt] 
Types , of Punî

If yon want plumbing,'
Ing or olectrlcal work ‘ dinie, 
call ns for eervloe.

M^chester Pump and 
Electrical-Service Com Ine.̂  ̂

Bncklaad, Conn. •
. .<. TaL MOacheater 8404. '.V-V'-

- ■■}. 1

. rYvff.s-ivi ■

H aubiit^::' stewteg ,
^ ^   ̂ OYSTElte
• fla d ffo * ’ ,

P^nt*

Bostra-^iBiiie
: Steaming;’( ^ ^

■FreslCj:f ̂
Putteii^h

$dla-;^vlr; ;

, I • \
Salnum'-
* ’ * ■■ ’ /,•*'  ̂̂  '

; 'll..» 1
.- f < ■. •

* f  • *.■ - • • 1... ’if '.V. ■

. . . I n

H*S€omfott 
that counts-

A«]|Bited ,npply.o< OU FUalwIlon FmfcjSeneage M0a2-92e . 
Hh Tim'**a09*los died:fat ,tetorhas.-bora teet^-and-approved 
by Good Hrxwelyrupbig.  ̂ ^

Peas A# imii livery taste 
and puree, 16c, 19c, 2lc, 

'24ea'oiav.'

Budget Helper " . - ’
ORANGB^EKOE^
TEA, Spedal; . . . .  .29e lb.

Sfeak Cod .to fry  w  in the piece to bake . .  . .  / l i e  lb.
Fancy.! Fresh 'h&ekerel, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc

- ."'. j '  ''"''V. •’ : .....■■'■■■■■■Ill Iiiiijir  'I
steak S ^ o U ,:p ie t  o f Haddock, F m et^  ; -
Chowder<ClSma .... ..̂ *.«»•»• *.* • • .- 16c q t '
Fresh-Rowe Oyaters".. . . . .  .'• *  ̂• i v. • • •. ;"7t . . .  .3bc p t

Strictly'̂ eSh'Pullet Eggs, good sise ^om C om
.Spechd̂ At;*v ■ . ’ 29c doseii

.. 3"**" aa the best IMHag meat vatae -
;X !lir i!^ :C u tY ^ e r^ L ^  . - y  y;-

lb.
■<Aboat;de«ach.) . * '• ♦ V , -X' Tr-':.-..W I*. J.i ‘I ■ f •..

■ ^ i^ O U R ^ B A K B H Y -M I^
F ^ h  Made-Codfish'Cakes . < -vv^.Y;‘. 25c dosen'
Hotee'Baked'Beani l̂' .. . . vi^q qt 
Home Glam Chowder ^ • ' . - . f i o c  qt̂  - 
iHom ciM adeti^tbl^^^ < . -V. i ’.vv:. .15#|b.

> B fl^ "ililadb?i;ariw  
‘ ’^Cup^CaliH^S^V'& R Willis & Sotî /Ito

Coal, Lnndier, MSaraF SujiSlN, 
Faint

2 Main at. , ^  PhOM 81W

j.im.aie:now;|
liiiit 'YSdikr’h i t  'Fiulmyb- 16I imWiediatr
eaga. .Order a/aattve *fili^'ehlekta from HoM "orr a-laiga

Biin8,;;.Cqc^
at • •",-'<'*-»'.-«-̂ ..i7c'dOSen’’;?

LOrioan Roaatteg.CUdrai fm;Saalay. A■'̂

M e fw u re Y G iir  ;
Windows Now for

■i Wb; A complete tUm of 
stehn- saith and i we | also have 
stem  ; d^rs. j Oui^ti . ypur 
houM t ^ Y i l l  fmd^^diOut libw 
;mq(^ rw a^ it will beTaiid^no- 

tELe'sa\^g in fuel.\ , ■ •

Thel^q: Qlap îCbi
..'.OMLi;' • ■'u* •• ' Ote Iraiteef • Mas«M*

■.Fitefc.t-- ;-- .
■û  'mil -•’!.■f tlt'HWte'MalmStiii.TW.̂ dlte,’

’̂ '-' Biaaoliedlsr'.'....., f .̂V. : t f .  i
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